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VOL. 1. NO.LONDON, ON V FRIDAY, dVNE IT 187V.
N. WILSON & CO. «■ill a In ivf addre». It afforded liim great FRANCIS GILORGH WIDDOWS. Long*- ~tii. ii-'.-t, xxhich i - i min .died in iiitelhgiitv t liai il \\.i- highly j*r«»l*nl*l** , tl.. Tin. and «;h droxvtmd. A l’ v v h 1

]'l« a.-ui'v tu 1m- livre to-night to witness this I ______ the aho x ••. Mr. 1. - >i<l lie had written hi- a—a- itialion xvould heattempted there. with him at the tune dul tv! i;ue tie
ceremony. Fur the Inst live veats it hml and t. h gi nplu d f,u \\ idduxxs tu fouv to wauavt^taAl' •‘hum until i,*,.ilx an hum alterivat>l>.
been anxiuit ly lesired by him that a mon- fROUBLOUb TIKlF.b x OR *HE (Jhisguw and fre-- him < It ui" the charge* t J‘ ' l'he body wa-• ■. » -11 > rcc-vercd.
ument should he erected to his predecessor, I. ITT LE S-IOWIMAN. made against him. The ."mu cr- received < lieutta, -lune '■> Advices have heett A titan named Kdward l*i«vast, «I Pain -
hut each continu year had brought ditti- ---------- were unsatisfactory, an ’ inclusion he teecixcd ^ representing that the Anglo- vuuit, was up before the Magistrate lor
cullies which prevented it. The woik, i a»B23T F3IBN3> 3AYB KB IS AK ABJOLXTiE had tl-rel i•• mum to ..at Mi. W d- Algiian Tteaty gtvatlx inviva • th • Ihiti-h n |j\ ill :., ,n ,,.u of lu- children
however, was accomplished to-day, and LIAR. doo\\ - xvn- a liio-t mue pet-on—wa- prestige ill 1 ei-sin. ^ roity thousand camel.- , pt, ^ (Mj XVhu•-1k while under the
lie was glad. Some months ego he had ! ---------- in fad, an absolute lia' added that "eh-i-ging to the Ihitish transp. rt service ,v1l(.,. ,,p li,|,|j,. wa- thud Slû
sent out a letter calling attention to tin- ti,r st. Jnh,, twrim-n. luJ'dd come to the con - a n- to th. died during the war in Alghani-tan. A ;nid cost ami xxa-i quin d to lind sureties

Our 1 nres for t/n *e tire the /. m. .7 ire I privations and difficult lei* which the late All y. ,1:1.,,] vi.j.iov. .* character apart altog.lhei loan seven* ivi.c d t Imrnta ha-made it • appear t j ,pt. ,(l| year.
1 "‘p1"]' l.n,l ,,„l„„-i„ till! new ,li„cese 1‘Si.^ » "m . "■>' • ta»- «Whlnunv.;. „.lv I.... » a!" 1 ........ . 1"'1 " ...... », St. X..... . .1 • I'.u.l

' Wl.en It wn> mueh lmgw than it lecturer. H,i -i,,!,-,I that 1. • «imiii 1 '"a,K; ,le’,!",s',',mi; •*" •"'"'y-,SP»IN. I', nit. iun.ii n..« , I,,1.. I lie
.lie nml 1I..I tai till'll, how zed- ex-Mo„k, nml tlml lie wn, ni.nieil Al„>-iu. j 'le',1'1.' n1 " i .,1 m tl," , it n wliiel. nil:,... < V,l ........ . mi le-ti,,^ ■- il t- u -

. ""'ly. ‘"' "-I1 K" V'1 w..rk«t among the in religion, nml wl.en 1, . 1,- n-mill, ha. n-mm.l. tt.v. •» >' O' .g ■ , .. . ,'X. „ ........... .. .................. l,U, ,1........ II- Tie x
] lient,le win. were ,lien s,, wnlely n-ed. woreLu'Kuvt   t. I!, In- l>n '"Ip    ■!, 1,, p .tli- 'p » g |' P „ wli„ «->'• ........ MmeeVnl. lie

tune ikt'i He lind great ,,, lie,,lueN 1ml vet il. titan q1„.lltlv .k«t ili-t i„ 1 nml tlie.e I ......nM"m;,.m 1",,,. ami ln-i, a.;., ■ p Im,'_ l„ i, win. i- in |ni .... tint
Miiiunv, n'.is,,,,,;;,; «... ïLb,*,w,“<¥Æfu,1 rhe iL-tv,,;,.,! i,u.............. a. ieng.i, i„. »... ; » "■ n-;i1 ............................. ............. ......................... ...

John m„ ta-i>).</£'pei (LukexlT.,to erect a cell,«trot in Hwilltou. Uod to‘tlle pellitentinlv. When he got out he <fer«l ^l.but the offer wa.dedi.,«f with ^ »' f, ,1 ..................
lny. lit—St. .Itiim l-'raneis ltcgis, coins- did Hot sj.aie lulu to accomplish that uct ; g ... i ... < ... . i,. ’,10 lit,'v turn , tlianh' vti the vi"iind that tile tithe- \.. a. 1 1 1 , . , , ,<"r'll""!'1"- lint lie took the will for tlie demi. Ile : V 1 . „ , Vl!",, i,' , A. j, j. ! ............voie for at,) working n an to lm turhid. i anil».» t* it........... I ......... tire In' - SI. Man , Ont.. June »

Tm-.iey, 17-,Himie.iieinve,(Uktio|» CHimon > lu.d t-mliflvoretl to follow 1 7,1 ' ' | : ' Inlll„|. ■ buttle   with -, gvuernu. a «tWiivtion. «.............. * I,"1".y  ....... . " * *»8 > 1 » ............. , 1 ' p " X:l "
WciliicMliiy, W—oiltec of the Octave. tli • hit r l'i h ,1,. it,, it. . i,... 11, i ,,lld insulting i.in„t. 'r,t ]-n \ ohid a tumult. ____ ecttoii ol the l olisei vative paf.x. I.ov e, ah.iit tin ee nul- - I "tu ht « . ’ In-Thuraday, tt.-The uetaveo, <„rp. (.hrlstl ° n la - «'"g H• n;v,,. ai.„ he p.eie.aled to he an ex- ^ • ..... . Mi,],,,.] ,, |t,:i xxa a,,,de,,'
Friday, Ju-Kea.t of the Mort Hacrinl Hunt or ' '"‘n. , V ’ 1 "" ''' Mini» and »......... ha .it ol -nine «ort, but : TFITfR £ PHiC ENOLAND. ,nv .t,.luk lit a falling laflei. Il l

w-uld hate like.1 it, tin- ■•true.ure wa» ex- j 1„,;,i..|,h,vN Mtying that | i tL.t-V I XAKMIU. |. ,,l„ The NI.ii .n ■  .......... |„. i. 1....... .. ,| .,.
Aluyaliia Otmtuixn. is.../— l"'»M\e etmi gli |..r their mean». 1 In- he xx.,- In ought up fit.in h.vlimd in a j------------- . 11,mini, and Kl.n.ti me in , :i|.iui In .111,. ||.. ,j

'"","".|"li1Uwl i,’li' the noouht tnilA tlm v'1;1"1 MotuWeiy a Noiwieh. ACatho- 2.ÜLVLAMD. and within three or fmn iwund oftheii , ,i:ll .i„m. <i. Tl,i> u ill
ineiunrv of the bite hi.liou II n-i ,i,-,.,l i 'V' 1 H’lStpl a letter «tating tliat Cap* Town, May *8. Cctewat........the rowing weight. In the i.re«tue of a larg , Xlu,. ................. fat t v «la
l,i,u , 6i4tou Crinnoii to j now liât in ! V.1""' Kno 1 1 I8tli ii»t. di«i etched an envoy to Col. number ,.| liei.nle llanlau ye.leitlaj twice hurglury to dav. The t iniilt • I M,

, . [ , X II 1,1 Vet- ncë I N"1"1.'11' anil e,.,:e]uile,l tli.it XXnhh.w.-. vn.e1,„.k „.ki„g him .........ml an Knmi-e:,,, j din the lull .tflim.-e limn High U-tel am! mi
waâ then- a nu. t uent è.ioal to in lie TïV". "T "V- IH ,ï: „n" ! I» .H«-u» tern,, of . Jno. H'lnn a, . liiidge ... Sv.,tt,w......1 in the m- 1 -almlae , ......... ..,

xmfCsh^tod ewted'an duHn St tad wnfiden.........f «-me «f the m'g'tiaiiona having fà'ikt’l be' any wnountT forthcoming on hiacllam ■ ^“miioanwiAlni' Jn'etK lh„i!i',gl“SKSaÿÆK f.ariMV!T,;"t,,s=r«d »:s.r..«aftgsrs ...................»-*•
ffïr'a::,£■ ï..... T.,f,.................................. ................... .................. .......... .

i thought ...me of tin. monument, in their I MM,lL.-i„h,a,..l,h„: h- v.h.^ h^.Z'aî^it U-> ITED S f AT23. ?,,u„s >,....... ..y "j-p g-t home

cemetery were more like the wo. k „ ,la„.mMlt v..,l |r„- -h..i,M .ay h..w the V T ,,iiiim ltn- are inm-a-hm il. ht,a. Mm,ta. a. June Ô. SilVug I'.uH . l"l-,e .1..- ..mn,, ami il,at wlnl.l doing *.
Pagans than ofChriatiaue. lb- hoped m 0f thi other idtovld be uaed. Mr. ^ "l^AieUy ufgmas Tlieliealtfi haa aent wold to Hen. Bugei that lit o, i!" 'll"
tliatnow Mr. XX liken, had amuugat L,ng) „hvr heaitalion, and after .in- t e m. t i-i unn.vine. It i, m.m1.d j...... .. building tin project,al militate l--t mi.l eax e on, mu l, a jerk that

BISHOP PARREL’S MEMORIAL, them he Would he- eueoumged ... In, W.rk J,.rglli)lo ,„„cl, badgering, ;le|~,»it,d the , Major (liaid. who di.ti„'..iid,.a\ hit,,. "" I'"'" k Trouble ,.|e.„,,l unie- 1,1 ""«• »'-'1 »' 1 "r,L
of Chnatmn art. S foil. Formal en, piin wa» then made, and "n !" lit die, 1 will, feeit that foil i-,t,..„gly giiai.led. "e nev-r a,,oke alleiwni.ia.

Iliealatue. wn> then umeileil, wlnl-l a ft Wa> proved liaymid ipteatiou that there ;s nmimeil thnt’tlie Zulu eoinnmmler I Seinuton, l’n., June li. 1’. I’nnet'- i Un Tue,,lac alien..... .. a aerimia a,-ci
liberal collection^ was taken up in anl ot j jms pvv!l ,m Catholic Monastery at or .. V i • ...i,:,,. i,js- ,v;l, p, sur- little ehilil was walking on tin- l.ehigh limit occm rcl to the el.i.-i son ol Mr.
its construction, 1 rot. U lonn playing a m.ni Norwich since the Hcfcinnalinn, lull ri.,„lei to the V.rili-h wa-inteicciilid and Siisoiiehaniui track yi«tir.lny and a I ruin Jcny I a on-, of Fa I Flamboi While 
ime selection. I lie monument lc known tllnt there is smile sort of l’rote-tant estai)- at (Invtown ,lc- came thundering along. The enginem lakmg down :: gun t.. , le.in it the hiinimrr
as a portrait statue, and is c-xeeuteil in jiJiiuetit then*, and that XX'iddows was 1 lav ' -liiiii-satiat stores. saw the eliild and vmipled the brake. At an i.leiitallc -tinek en a box, iliseliargiug
pure white statuary marble am. measures al.ly an inmate of that atone time. \'.H.oateli lo'm laiW-nmC- lliifl, Mav the same time a man tiauod Itol.md da li- llie weapon, tin* ehaige pa-ing thimigh 
S feet 2 inches to the top ui the mitre, it 'pp,. imUImi Ilf a ( iia-goxv paper telegraphed ..." '|.,.,,„|î dpi there are four 1 ed ahead of the engine and ,might tli. ' 11 i - !, • 11 hand, earning neiiy lie* , mis of

<. Cl,,.,.- , i I. p t* frvm <“'• known ipiames o .Mes-rs. Toronto and leatned thence that XV id- 1 y:.. .f rn aiede of Zulu- child's clothes, but loo late to pire -ni the I two lingers and tin' ball of I In* thumb,
wi-tilled ill evi lv nart this ,.venin" mi v'' "1'’'! TÙ t*V“WovÂ» ÜÎ"1» clows was convicted of a gicat crime and I ,l„. ;,.;-7itoiy. ; cowcatcher from throwing him under ilie Son,. ,d the ehaige abo eiilcied the lie liy

-i; .i , X erniont, w lnlst the pedestal is of Sicilian sviitenec-d to the Peiiiteiitiurv, and this was | ' r engine. 1 Inland held on drugging the nm lion of the right hand, injui ing it ve, v
lie occasion ot the «live, ingot blue marble, lngly polished, and measures published. A e .rrespondeiit of the llel- ITALY. t ,.l„id ahead of the wheels until I be engin- mueh. The light eve was mail) detroyed

to the memory. " the late Bishop ha e. ,, ô inches, the entire height. The .'Weekly New," says that the Tin* lute,nation.,list J stopped. The iittle fellow was limned, but be the powder.
lii-iimoft'lVfoinau C'Ctholk- Church' in t'h'»ri',s 1,1 full canonicals, lets I.uKslnp la- Orangemen will make up the J'50 Mr. ,vlm threw’l».ml.s among the crowd last i not -eiiimslv. On Tm-dav lliinunh Waddell, a c miug
tin ltince-e of Hamilton Theelep'v nrc- >"R represented as in the act of gntng the fa,ng lost, ami adds:— November lmve been sentenced- mie I,. . IVtmi, Ma June s. Sm.w .tmm- at g„l, near Siinbnne, in polled liei.lt h,
scut on the or,ado,, were:—Huffishlp Mr..Long - own account of bb imprisonment for ttfe, two for twenty, and , North Troy. Vernont end Sanclwte . N went out to bring home the cows, and not
.... a- .. i* . i.- i ii , _____ t iniicvtinii with \\ ultluxvs xvliivli xx ill bv , t(.,.n v,'ai> H., la 1 tiiulit. I lit* tit»|t- xx t i f tutivli ih- ivturiimu m 1*1» »i *«•!• Imtv a
X'b-ard îelièràl'; 'ib-v! Fatl'i'er l'ius," Superior NEW 8MroCT«T»nTL t-ad will, inter,-, by all Orangwueu , p,,.,, A,’, (Miglia discailclt ju.i-.l l.v tl,. -now and f.»< made hv the m-ighta.i- thrmigd, the lieM-.
of.he Carmelite .........islerv. Niagara Fall-: AMHERoTBUEG. '• In November la- I dtsgusseil with . n , .......„,,„f Mineia below Man- Wo,M„ If. I...... . a , ",,l la,led t- hml her. I he |"'i > •"»-
Itev. Fathers Clean, OT.enry, Slav,.,, find ---------- ,*x-\ esleyan ...mister. I here came into i<lhll.a wüh va-l lag*,on*. The great- I uu.d", stm t"-,„g 1, a to,undo -nm k ...... I the,,;-I, aiouncl the l oiw an.
Urol,man. Amongst the amliemv there UtTSMSTdO CEREMONY. the ha! one who resembled a priest At u til:. ..,, miles 1„- the ot iheeity blowing -ve, eh,,,,. , when entering the I..... . H ey 'hs.;., e rd
were not „nlx tl,e° principal ('all,,,lies ol ---------- the end o my dise,cm,, he came and ,aid, ,„w Mantua, win tv the V„ formed a lake ...... - deimdid,urn shed-and he body m n siting l“..| n Ih th.
the eitv, hut •not a few l'rotestant-, who The ceremony of laying the comer stone ‘Having heat,I ol you n Canada, where 1 ui|,lorn,, and tif.ee,, wide, stnppmg tl,;.-............I- |.r XX est s l".,,.e hands upon the lace .pule dead. Si,

>rrwh1 • cti’rru:i;«™ irst cmwt;!.,rtr ^dô go°o1 to all with whom he came in com Sunday, May 2fTth. Tito childrot, of the testimonak which Would have impre.-ed ^m, vine, and rye wheat a,.* ban, at ( hdcdale wa* «truck by lightning Clifton, « hit, June «. A -, tW affray
tact! li. <-. School., and the members of the me less had they not been embodied tu _ Tlte ,«*•„,nan- loss fur exceed- »<«l '>»>•*>,■,1. ; occurred lanlge -tree , opposite he

The proceedings opened with the ever, -venal Societies, nnd the Trustees and in- newspapers a-the lolhmng, winch I eut that of tlll. „.....u of 1-72. ,,rt, , «V "•.!>•. depot, late last
tin,- “XaVmvo” l.v Vi-.f D .1 uT.tift, vitc.l guvsts, met at tlvir respective <«ut nt the Lt.mlim (Ont.) hic.miy J/.'m/i. r „ ,• CAnADiAN NLV&. nigl.t, m xvii.F a ymiiig man ivurn Mam-

, *, .• ,i t,t -tli,. ,1s t i at tin* P.T i-li H"ll ami k.lioul DeceiiiLev ^t>, 1S7<. I Le portion I shall Romo, .Line lie « l upturn i tali" _______ Imtl nnimtl Jam.- Il,omp>on sitstamvd
executed with that gentle.,,au» usual good ’ ' 1 ; 1 J« ‘ | ' de cut ent a not trouble vùu with is headed 'Christum- has cased. The volcano eontiniies to , “------ - ! ,,.v-re injuries. Another 'of the party
taste an,l Iniisslc. 1 hen came tl,ehass;,do, ‘ , VN-,, h" là nr'" m a- Services at I trace Church,- in which live -moke. A tint agam-l .lie coll.-el,o„ , Ihoma t.aflim-r, 22 old, wa- Imil .......... „t lleslc.l.itteu

•eneilicta. Maria, h> Mr. J. I . I.gan ^ J , , , clergvmeu ,h-erihed a-taking part, among tax,-- has occurred in < atama Seveial aecah-ntally -hut at Mm,leu and died on <lt hi- lower lip. it, the place of which
who was m m.usually good voice and fXw!- - wli.m. wa- the person now'll, ipiestion. sohliei- and peasants were killed. ! the 7,1,. ,|„. ,,,-ilay VnUtitu. a , im- from
sang with mueh vigor, ins hni »ss on \,„i,.-r.!hiii-i'.-r„ef n„„.l Thepni-ngrapli run—‘ Mr. XX'iddows leaves Maillait, June If. Another dyke on | Anolli-r party of emigrants under the l,j. thigh. Il i reported that luediyiil
hying >hoxx 11 to ex ce elj « \ ‘ ' r-1 • * '' Xeolytes anU ('mss L-iivcr. Lomloii fur Toronto, hut xvill return to th,. Riv, r 1 -• lies hurt, iiml the xvat.-r .-arc ul Mr. I’aMet-uii Kit lot Manitoba allcmlnnre has nl.-u h. cii it ijitiieil for
J Vga n sang '(1> >"M 111 . “ a,M Catlets’ linimer. London again to Lecture in the Me- pouring through tin break ha- done im- mi 'I limxlay la-t. Tlimup'oti, and that his i-use i-a linngerou.s
chorus “Ltudate puen, and had able a»- One of theml.Um-y UlvIsInn^ntoyK' school. fp,., „„ v 1,-7-, 9a,nag.-'in tin- I'rovinee of Mantua. The -tore „f XV. .1. Thomson, Fingnl,............S-xeial other ..... ..
si-trim.c tiiun tin I 1U . Tile He,nil,Ulster. under the auspice*of the X . M. C. A. It The inundation took In -urpri-c upwards tl,.- ui- lit tin- 71 i, w as bur-dniized, nml to lie impliciilnl in the iilluir are nil 111.......
m, rilrn dlv’ immHhm om.o, ^ S,S- ,0^^..,,-J,m.™ tkgj.; He...... . . y. A.' settled my mind that „f twelve nun,-, Tlteiuhabitau.,-an- , ,.7,„d  ........... .0 the amount ,7f m-h-injmed.
mou t ban usii.uix in i.ii„ (iivls of the s.*imv.ite school. he was an exemplary man. 1 a-ked him to completelv destitute nn<l are encamped "b taken. Nakhoxv Lm xii: i ij* » m Dhoxvnim;. On
flnut , then aseemleU the pulpi , ami Girts .,t«t..I.»*•■*]»!,’s Academy. lecture, hut he declined, saying lie had the dvkes. The seem- of di-tw - are ... , , -, ln. , ,, xv | Thm-d.iv K.-t. Itol.hie, a -ix-xear <dd sou
tai'n'ed°in St“Luke‘'chap1 xfi ^ «" Scotland  ........ . relative-, that hi- heartrending. Th'iZu,’ wa- bin la,'id tl n^ibaû.i «■'- '»'«•- ....... '’f......... 'V1
“ vn , hen U that fait hfil and wi-e-tew- ‘'""""Menmiws m'f ,l!'!- aim’^ y’ nmther was with him, and u,„s 1*- -,.......... .. Home, J une In.- Fo„i -d, tier- am, ■■ v- , Illk,.h h, il,,* amount of N '• III. olX  .......th.
-irdwhmn his Wd shall nnikeruler over rnfm,.i.,îkFlag! from Mn,burgh to Norwich, wd,ere he w»- -dviliaus were billed in the di-tm- ^f. ' pk.ng with --vem other bov-in
'. , i ii * t v • , Banner of the Teiiiiievanee Association to spend C hristmn>. i ltiged him gi' ing its bailee- occasioned hv the collection "I . . Latlex - pond, adjoining lin l.nm. I In
Ills household to give them their meat m M,.mi,ersi,niie Teiii|«-rain-e Assoetniton a few words on tin- following Saturday. ' : sg ji. • 1-    , tll Al (am-loll oil I m-da>. a young m.iti |.„| („„k l,i. p,.-it1 11 - i • I • • tin- railii g ou
dim season i T!,e rt.-rev -tolls, , lie came hurriedly, returning from Mil'.- tlie lii-o,del-. Tin- 'rive, l’>. i- nan.,d John oj.l, -on ol wnlow, and wliih- drawing in a lid.

till- rex.geiitlenian, m the unn-i ot i - , p,,,, 1- llvim. I'.-rcus,m .uni Tirai.11. X burgh, lie had lint lectured mativ min- s„i j p, , ] Umiundin * eoiinln e "h , 1 ,rp- a hod li.-ro, xx.as kill" >} ■' , might^'.in hi-1..... .. -lit.p--d nml fell into llm
sernum tiatd the bdluwmg tribute to the in,,r,,„«l„meer,of the .Itg „,es before his abiiilv was established, ? i ' 7' ' kick Iron, a stall..... . water In-,math xvlml was ahoiil llxe feet
late Bishop Firri-1 : Messrs. Patterson. Vi’.'i'.'aieism. Whit', mill anil I pri-vnili-d u]o.u him to stay in (lias . ’ 1 ' . , . , ,, i ubmitled ' Ja.-ot, t ,nm-r. 11,-rk of the township M | and sunk at me e. Tie little tel

He «améliore when there were le. ml- mie-r invite,I ce-is. , until the middle of December. I It l- -talvd lh.it th. lop Ii. - un, ntl I Seielwi,!, Ka-I. w a* arret,,I tor forge, y, |„xxpredi, anient was lir-t notind by hi-
xvays. He lad to travel under great dill,- s,.,.„r„te8el,.«,I Trustees. _ , then inir.d,teed him to Dundee, wl.vre lie | t" .my oh,.Mxeprop.M-lo, .non- ,.r „,llnim.,| Sill in upon a , leek |ir„,he, she, i„a„, a lad Imirl, vein , ehl,
e,Unes. I he Call,idle population was The streets on the line ot the pruee-ston ! W11 sa, ;^pi,.t,llx- lectures, lie went -promise, which slioitl.1 eml purporting to he-ign..,| I,x l.em, SI. boni- wll„ «ni, a.lmitahle p,-„f mind
widely scattered and the priests were ex- from the Vari-l, Hall, no Gore. Block and Norxxjiel, and h-etiind,the Norfolk A7 «'">>trovei.«y. hut the (.oxeminent l- dt- |,,| Smi'lt, redding-on rudi.-d into tie* wale, and -,........... f in
ceeihttgly tew. .Sometimes almost with- Richmond streets to the grounds, were ,nkil , ,lf llis ,.lialn,and nhilitv in ,llcl,,u''1 '"‘" "T1- r.i.U.'.n -tiC-x-t in Hamilton, ,ii. d of pom i,-cuing tie drowning hoc, wlm i- now
out the necessities ol hie lie carried on hi- lined with people, and a large coneourse xu,logistic tenus. Se.ing hewn- well re- RUSSIA. j,,., 71I1. He ate goo-el,e.i all light. Thi- I, mild -erx'e a- a warning
labors with the most umintig eiieigx. lie assemhied at the grounds, mi the arrival,, 1 ,.,,ivwl were well known, my opinion a- In s j f ;4 v|nl,.,i |„ sahirateil will, a -olulion of tuba,.....  ; to pareil! - who are in I lie lial.il , f allow.
knew lie was one of the roots ot tlie gloat the prove-sion. A temporary shelter hiul t.u mal worth In value lix.-il I then in- si. 1, i< 1. nm .. nm o. 11 . ' „ ............................... . ,. .. , th.-h .-hildieu to frooii.-iit the xiaimlvtree and that he had to collect all the nutri- heel, erected and the en,ire Horn- of the - ! and partake of mv , L «IHcial.em-lro that hnglamt I,n-)o..,e.l Ih-rl.n, t In J urn- ».-M r. XX enxlell B.ro " " 1 V  ....... 77..-w
ment he emil.l if he would see the great huilding hoarded over. Tin- «nier of the I , ^,v « ri “ "Ïl, d e,l mn"' "l." I,'."1,"' “f"'". "i" hvnig -I mile- Iron, he,- nearly ,f ' ,V. 1, hn .. Hi ......... ... XV. „ ■ in
tree hml and blossom. He work,-it on -iTig, at the binding was: first, the C"l^mdian maiuèlüws Bmn p,tiniuner ,n xvbu 1, 1 kliedive - dc-ree ot year 1 and v-ry Ing ,ly re-pecied w 1, - , fIllll;ll„,
for vears. He was lmv.nil to accomplish In- blessing „f the corner -tone and placing it ! „f,|v .table per-mi-, emmlieil in the :X.l,nl 41,1 :i " ' ll,\ j ""'I’'.""1!1', 111111 " " ; ||„,„. wh„ left I hi- 1 ail ,.f tin-..... .... for
xv.>ik of find, and le* 1ms done so. Bn. the i„ ,..... ilion bv the Hex. 1*. Ryan. 7,1 ^'i ik^nag,!. Moreover, he i n ,h nrom V” b ""n T ' K 1 1 Mm '".in e!,rl, par. of .hex.......
xvurk of tliv.Chuvclnsi'ut nm.plvte.l,ami it After xvltieli Mayor Vxv.mey, Chamunn "i j ,l,nWvamv avetumt^ uf liis xvurk in Scot- ‘-LV •' 1 J 1 ‘ ' L ,v V: ,)r- h- r' 1:1,1 n in........  t.hout to let;,»,,
xvill ltvver hu. He .and others may pass axvnv. the Rorm't of Sepn’nte School Trustees, ; ];m(1 ,.vVuVlv(i j„ Vanndiiu imper.-. Thu- lu, •_ . . .. ... I frmuilnixx mi.g tu I mi-mu *, Lux on Sutur- i,,.;,,., ,ii eoiiinv.e.l hv thv .lilli. ulli.r v ltieh
hut new unes will he raised up, the work announced that the Secretary would next m, l|rtaljlls Wvn. ns to hi- respect- «Time <•- A di-pat. h from St. dav lit- boat wa "vrlunieil by a •«|ttall, )|aVi. Thegr-at. \ draw-
xvill go on, an«l the. tree will grow. Every read the documents prepared to be placed ; ay]{tv The Duttdee people urged his re- Feter-huig report< that Soh.vieil before , and lie clung to it--tern till r«-«-ned l«x a p.l(.p hri been the amount of
man deserves credit for the work lie ha- j„ the stone. i turn,' "and arranged he" should rail there the court martial l"-r-i.-tv«l in denying he hunt wlm 1, « ante along. 1 Im„i :m,| winter met with on the | rairi--,
accomplished, and if xve honor Ih-ltop 11. IV. Denrc then stopiied forward and j at Arhroatlt on his xvav home. Res- had a<romvlin-. Ih* ptnl In- nail nun- On Saturday evening In-t. Mr-. Robert funking travelling all hut impo -ihle, nml 
Earrel fur his work xve are simply doing read in a elear and distinct voice the docu- i,(.ctjn«' the telegram to the Dundee Arfrcr- mitt.ed the crime and km*w the penalty, Hea.let -on, of the Toxvu.-hip ofOrford, t|,„ . preventing partie- lioiu lo. ating
justice to him, and therefore it xvas cet- itscr l^ltad heaul neither hint ltor whi-per therefore* counsel wa- u-ele--. 1 Im de to<d< in mi-take f-.t u.edivitie a (|tiantity theiti.selv<-. Thi- diawhmk xvill, of
tainly a good idea to place his *tatue in this This vorner stone xvas laid on Sunday, flln,ut th v. fit nut. Hnd 1, lie would never, «manor of the accused xv-as linn and r«* of oil of vitii.-l. A do«tor xxa- called, hut , e.mt -e, <li-app«ar a the season advances,
church. It stands there not simply to May 25th, A.l>. ls7h, at txvo o’clock p.m., eVen thouoli 1 xvtis fullv assured of his in- sl"‘('tf"1- Hi' wile, hi- two sist-rs and death ensued in about -even lmur-. | „inl tho-.- wlm emigrate alter thi- may
remind you of the man, but to remind ! by the Rev. 1\ Ryan, C. 1’., and the-address 11(ll.vlH.l., have onut.i.d mx platform. If brother xverr-ttmniomd .m witm -es. lit- A pul]|(.mn ,f,.„m Saxonv, xvotidet at tlm dilluulties now resoitnl; 
you of the shepherd that laid down his life hv Rev. Father Ferguson of Sandwich anv mail’s lft. muHt he unassailable ami wti«‘ was unable to appear, a- -lie had been linim.,i Kredm ick Itu.-htoii, wa • killed ill | hut it i- evident that they have discour-
for his sheep—xvlio broke down his const i- Utdlege. beyond suspicion of immorality, to sav in a lit an liotti "'hue tin* * ï ml. ne-t-- Amherst burg on Tue-day ex filing xyhile aged many ol tlm-e xvlm xvetii out eaily in
tilt-ion tinder his work, and fella victim to This building is erected by the Homan nothing of criminality, it must he a teacher ter xvent m liy-terv-s m court. attempting to spring mi n morning C. S. IL I the ea.-on. and that Ontaiio xxill itt. iv-
his fidelity as a good shepherd, wlm laid 'Catholic Separate School Trustees o f th 0f the youngvor a preacher to the people. St. I’etershurg, Jum* 7.—The Supreiue train. ° , hack n etm.-iiletahle numhev of those xxltu
doxvu his life for his sheep rather than one . toxvn of Amherstburg, ansisted by the gen- , nis.aw'ful nsseveratio'ns and special plead- Tribunal ye.-leulay «h - lyu «1 Solovenhll j Westnoi t June <; - Mi. W'n . Rnlnu-r : intended t«» leave SI. Tln-nto* Tm»
slmuld go without spiritual consolation. m>sity of His Lordship the Bishop of tm* | iUg when facing the telegram produced a guilty of belonging to a criminal nssorintioii 1 a„,.d over-i’xiv livin-Mii Sherbrooke wa- Fihk in Tiiknton.- On the morning of
The statue will remind vou of one link Diocese, to be used for, a schoolhouse for 1 VvVy unfavorable impresion on ' me. Tilt to ov« rthmxv the Stale and .-enteiin-d him j)1>t;nij|,v 1() 7];,v n, -,,n ’ and llm Bill, a lire biok<- «nit in the litre-toiv
through which you are united to the Lord, the girls and the junior hoy’s^departments I imfocent do not so do. Respecting lti> to death. another votin' man xve re felling a ij,.,. hi i, h hlm k. oxx m «I t-y the < 'ooh x •■slale,
It will remind you that though 1>ishops (>f the said Sejiarate s- bools : 'Vl1.'.11'?.1 ,V 1 statement *>f being an altar hoy dedicated London, Juin* !>- A St. TYter.-hurg dis. ftn<V shouted for him to run, and nnfor- "it the corner■ ol Front and leny -lie,is.
come and go the Church xvill remain. It second year of the Pontificate ol His Holt- | the Virgin in the Roman Catholic mon- patch -ays tlm execution of Ahxamlet tunatolv he ran under the falling In-e. Hem.ii«k- xk l’aliim», dix g...... i" t
will remind you of the instability ot life, noss Leo XIII., the 258th Pope m contm- | ns*(1|yj Xorxvich, l corresponded with the Solovielf took plate to-ilay. The txveuty- , , ,- < ,, ° . neatly eveiything ; in-ttreil itt tlm Uet-
and of the faith due to your pastor. A- ued succession, from St. Reter the Apostle, i cditoi- of the Norfolk “Nexvs” and give four lmur- xvhmli xvere given him in xvliieh ( 'it , ,'t , Î, «‘itt, S-.OO'1 ; Seotti-h ('ommenial, sl’.oui).
you honor yourself in placing this statue the first Pope of Rome, and oUhe twelfth | hi- letter in full.”— to'make ait appeal for mercy expired yes- ,- 1 " "j, '' l....1'i:Vl *|; f.':t \ oung, hoot- and dm- . ~a \, d
over the remains of your former bishop, year of the spiritual jurisdiction <»f tin- - <«;, jrirj,(nHI(. stnvt. Xorv'ich, terday, hut hi- execution xvas po-pom-d !i" ' ' t ' ' vnhutallv V t' T1 - u '■ '"tl. ; tn-un d in ih« \\ « -lerti,>'i
ho vou will honor yourselv, - it, Imimrii.g Right Reverend John Walsh,D.D., Bishop --M/V, Tilr// 1H7Îuntil i«-.lav H i- reporte,! that lm re. , , , , ' , ; , ‘ • H.uh,; (pmen",. SI :i(H).
Ms rocceasors, for pit hero received the of London, and during the parochiid ad- « Dear Sm,--Tlio loonaatery of Elm fused to make the appeal, knowing that it |a alx,ut hventy.txx-o y- aro of age ' ''..... 1’K “S'!** ^-«.imiter, a totid lo« |
same mission juun the same ministiation ot the Reverends i elei (.land ; .j. which Mr Witldoxx> was altar box would he u-. !,• . Hi- demeanor al tlm • • tn-ured tu the W e-lent. Mis- Ih get-,
.source, and what lie has commenced and Patrick Ryan, Priests of the Holyj Roinait C’atludie hut an Attgli- execution was calm and -"tnewha! digni- <)n I ne-day John Uv,-on of tin- ate ,Ire-maker, a total, h-
they Will continue. They would also Society of Saint Bazik Father IgnatSu Red. Ih- .efm-d th- l„-t to malm any ; «-.rg-.li-.v-, ot th-. oxx n*hin of b cm ■ ... The ('u.-tom Ih
honor themselves if thev lived up to the A number of interesting addresses were Widdow-'ha< for nianv years been -latent.-nt tv-p.cling hi- aceoiuplic-- | ^ns tmxing a x.mi.g In.i-e m a it If. x . K,a|,h Company, in tlm -ante bloelx, Mixed

1 precepts which their ‘bishop iimuleated delivered by Rev. Father Ferguson and ‘ ’ ami his a-sociatioii'with I? .man superiors. wlmn about h.nl xxay honi l.oine tlm l-.ot a f,-xv at tn l.-. The muldtng was ittsuied
^ Let us hope (he added) that he xvill not* others, xvlien the proceedings xvere brought L 'T i-(,< uir„vl(.(i thi-tv and not in Nor- London, June 1".- A correspondent at h.»;ii.l hi ok.*, and lm HI h.rwaid to th« n, tl,*- <thteen’.- fur >*.»,< K)0. I lie lire ex- 

find one of his floek missing at the day of to a close. '• .p \’oUrs faillitullv St. Peler-hurg report.- that In* iias'lwen in- ! gvotind, nvaking hiMiec.k. tended to i M*. 1‘ellcuvr s grocery, who lost
judgment, and that lie shall have a light , 7*~ ..*.** . ri ' ' “ JaMKs Sviu.inu.” formed tioinun unimpeavhahle source tha«l A young lad named Ah \. Lexvin, ag'ed by removal and water ; insured tor .<:"u
to claim them all to live with him t«- all The vanity of hunian life ls n n„ Saturday evening a very lam; meet- the Czar has renoun.m.l his visit to Ik-rliti 11 yat-. HI into a partly sunkm scow I in tlm Western. J. 1». Christie, po-t ollice,
vfrnity. river, co«*ta..t y I^,v" away, and yet £ h,M lu Sear Mr. Inscausv the Ueriaan noUce tutu uveiYvd ! iu the Welland Canal, til, Catteiue^, ou ! ouille» by t.tuuvaL
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o THE LITERATURE OF CRIME.

EH;SSSS:S£|iïïïS5 liiliil EplS
EE:ï;3^gE:5spSlgiip|Si
7'.....“5S;;,:!:::■SLv.X;w», ...... *------------ ------------------ 1 ;TjSl ......«- «"-«-=•.j; ej

Ilœfe's;sr-ss:
S-'ÏÏES. SK&g553 .-KfivSiS i:l S jS.t$s HS/E !:tsid's::::;K] :H5ErïFr--i ; -45EK:: :,::: ::: BfeX:;,H5.U.li,„lly i" «1...I.V a.'.l >'H.M. 1L «. «•. ,IOIM. -1..... 1-y, tin- -"••• »" • . 'aW hol.liiiL- out lo r lu,ml, »wmd. «pott the altar ami *H,t fortU to
a- -I*** stood in lu-t* iiiniu nmr ' ’ , -h,.ji ihuing torch*-,tin* young man kiitt • ‘ J man after tin* chivalrous become pru*»ts.
in ,1...crystal light of,lu-    o1„lv hi-hi-nt !.. tlio la.lv u. h„ which ' h^:“ > « hi, M,„. ....... won. on

spirit from it* own tovstmo,,» ,.,v ; "h imtt.ligtirvl I,y L h on »t hts «mmt>,i » * „ ^ (]ivil •.
crus. Silo was palm- than Ino-«ont, I" I . . f (| . moonlight into ' I am mol ‘ , 1 „ ’ treason for saving the life ot a
tint remark of VmknMn.d .mute a deep- , ! nntrial i “I am yoiu .1 or f(„. iti,.nl evin,i,u,l win. Ho,I to his ntvshy cry
impression on her than her jiinh- u»"l I rotmneil no salutation to the ; loi it ""l ..... V ;l Woishi|i I' r protection. Ho was condemned to
own, anil sho ooiiM not liani-h the om is e hut a light laugh that ' the .levolioii a • ’ a- woik in the goM-wa-lungs ot IrUoutsk
it hail eonjurerl up. buo out in the silver si le,  assure, whirl, bail ' 3,. . nd nnre is ever ho live yea,s he hove „, standing in

sr™;;:.:!;:;, l::.‘ :£:i"w;« ! I j 5':Nr;;rs .Stirs
t,™' j «vrj, ''a-Mirieyre, irr ;v,.« ,:

UuW ? Not lav oil a Mircdh , In- * • .1 , ,”wting of the man for !»'»• y , , • 1 tu tlmuk him ! all who knew hint that lu* should na\ v appeal
bid sounded «'lose tu tllv <,ls!lv1; lh‘ i ' 1.1' j... 1..4 t it'tu hied in every fibre ; «anse du* had 1 „ ,, W(,lllrll lo liVv«l to such an n*_t* ; for no man had been imperceptibly steals over
most likely prowling within the park. I ,)V nu nlll„„, luroie impulse ; XX hut X -in hearts of men I more reekless off,is life than he, hotl, in voh.rie- an,l chains tluir intellect to .1 ■

| Riveted hv the lovely ghum-ni, «» t , , ,it v.-i .lit ly to hi- lips the | | the conference. , .hiving hts ho.lv hy austenn esuml hard dounnion.
. I,join, lle.lwige stool I gar.1t « 11,111 h ,,,.,11 svhit.- han.l which, in spile ot all i '‘lika vat ,, , * .,,kiii,-if the iniiicc work an.l mi ilel'ymg the authorities up to | \\ e a.lvtse pan tits to exclude fiom th,

their mean, at. ».;„.Wng the sUlows that s ept U|mn l,e j , . „)iri,ddug-, ha,l .lelivercd him n"d "'fv. e-rv ini whetb r l,e lot,hi their very teeth. V-t I law whirl, be homes tbe til,l,y st.ny ,.nV-,- winch cm-
I,  I snow, notinglbebiue sheen ,,, the »,n,I w- , , .leatlu , ., 'Vlls 7',,‘ïn ,i hi uv-ht to him heie O, -, tiui.ieall, hrok- w.t open route,up ; -mute -the lit. rature ,.t crime, ami we

mines in the ,'lock-tower, the trees that It-nu ]i;y be sat,I ; have teliv-h i! lin.l never lai.l a linge, un him. I he wonl.t warn them that when utiee a v outl,
' 1,1.1, <1 up theit white arm» hreatl....... . lt : lrea.lv, to save or cost go down to tlie dining ; •• • u ,,. alltl, knew that to touch Pere Alex- ; has yielded Mi undeveloped intellect
t„ ill-slRi-. Nothing slirv. d, im -wn u . \ ‘ v,,n'thuu-du lit. I know what it H'-w I ha^ lll n ", , a,i1;., . ;lll,l. v w.»uld liavi* h. t ii tu ruu>- «wn ! ihv subtle and i-msumm.w intim*ncv, hv vn-
sha.b.w, hut—was it fumy, -r did du* >«•«• a J ^ j ( fijv that AutXt T«dl idght ' Amazuti man, woman, and child in tin* district t*. danger*» the >afvty „f lii> int.dlectual aspn-

tia, i, was vour bean gave you euuv- ; ^‘,^1^ and .then 1 sin tU-dlim, : mid a< be ^ Hn^t, to W a, attorn, ^o more wtll he ^tre, to true

thing move.1, a.lvaiuing «d'jy. 1 will tell v.ai nothing
p,. s.h.g thosiu.w with a-h.-.-k, ittntio .l. WI,„U have nerved my
to the foot of the terme,.. It WO, the My - ' ............ . anv fellow- here. 1 will *l'<

Faseinuted with horror, He,Iwigc , of,,,1 „u theefloft. j —- . . .
lid him until be pau-e.l jn-t opposite Ç , nl|| „ .,t playing with treaties and protestation-, ...................... :lliU, h.ck him up. So for nearly fifty ..................... .

. be,, aid then, as ,t j {jn-aiins, 1„„ I am a dunght, r „f the .lagel- doing , ,lM.jgbt, voU rnr.st years he had taught and ,,reached tud ,neige,l .1, the yawning M'» *•« *
, nature, lifted his head to the oinl wn. low ..... |l!xv, never known 1 X , , , Von know i'„v weak- ministered to Ins lluuk and warded oil ,,,-nt.

... wl! will* fast-hearing t;«Is,". , ,,,. „f danger. You ; let me w.oslup > •»- Lmknow . a l,l„w f„.„, then, : h- had also kept Many a young

......."Sr^'iKtb............................................................................................................................................ . î==n^afrsüÇS Mh‘........
....... .......... .... ....y

An.i fiiii-k wl’.frv tin* low vail-vn IK*. 1 1U(,Vv l'*»r -mu* minuh-, ami lb ■‘'•‘.-'J ' - y i.i,,,,,! „f the Jngclh.ns, all hi> »*nvtld> . 1 ̂  !x- i„11uviicv l.-.-t ameliis^vt*att*,t dan- 1 solemn duly "t ]-nvc-nts and guaidiai.s «
te»»®*... ^

i::*Aï,'dtrÆSiis;r,ï : ■”£ ....... ......... ......... .................

andhowlath'U Ibeivua- an^ex- > ........., out the ; g.nmne, r «Mit a ,,{ ,ler voice Uies werJ dovv to they were to he I
tilting sense ot sal,t> III ■ ,,f his mother’s hirtli ami nationality not lj • ■ pp l),u |H,tencv of a en-a'.vil. I his wa- easily don,.. . ,
which she met Ins glare, ..Ithou^h t j .. ,t \VU„K1 t.-lt this too keenly to heed wim.gh. oil hit .. , ; kind of parish tuiest disappeared one motmiig on Whatever may he said hy the eticitm -

Of el vicinity to the ''...nstern, de ami " l1,,||hlll,.v t,l,„. uiagui, tan’s -I'ldh 1J^ ^ '“lipide Lu-iuess ; hi- return wa delayed, and then ; (lf Christian religion, a- e-tnb bd.e, hy
her hiood IUU ••"Id. , >, What news do von l.r ing ot Pete Alex- dn miy *1 jm. pp0 d,,. silver j it was announced that lie was named to ps ,pvjlu. t., under, it is , el tain Ilia
and flamed in hi- upturned bead, * • t | ( „ , i(l sitting down and point- him, pouting . n„ ft„„ther pati-li and a new pric-t was ap- , ,„lt],i„g eomparahle to it tor promoting
their devouring lire would have l , I j ^'fmniharlv to a sent lor him. . «»«•*'* „ f, trn l, he w as, a knight pointed in hi- stead. The Creek mm, t-r „f man, ev, n in tin-life,
through the massive walls, .mid, n | T, gllV„iVe i„e, eousin; after riding thirty- it be 1>»-' *• > , , 1tl„ Indy „f ai lived with his selnsmntieal doctrine and lm< ever heeti d,-vised. If ““ti were to
long ears pnrhed up and wanned . , " and escaping hv the skin Iront going toitn t, • • ministrations. In must ea-es the stricken I liv,. according to the teaching of that i
hid -ous head turned hack, Is ! tlll. eh,„i, ot the Cos-aiks, and finally hts luve. have been dis- flock recognized the wolf in. the -by"!- - ,hi- world even would „e a p-ai
brute lilt,-..l one paw,and held it -lisp,ltd , f ,f n man maybe [ ">11 not th xv- mad,-/" In-in- clothing and held aloof ; hut it sometimes „ The bright,-l die.,ui- ot happr
a moment, th-n, w„h another howl, h, ^u'üd fo,° a momentary lapse of pro- j tu.be, l^aR L not^w^na ^ ^ ^ ^ the dev.bsb , vi>i,maries and I;,„l.-ophe,-
hour..led away t" the park. buee of mind. To proceed at once tv tlie nuned, aiixt ■ re eoiigetii nl cunning of the false priest, aided by the thing n.mi-an-d with tile actual l,h-- "I

o XVI,at can In- have heard to -, t oil Itk, ; -ci ce ot mm ^ vi.p, p,.re from lam-elf to -omv = ,Vstemalic lie- of the authorities, that | .,;avli,.a\ Clni-tian, witl.m whose
that r thought Hedwige ; and she turned -« J ; alive. After hiding in the 1 -ubjed. Her -ad infirmity preserves tlicv were deluded by hi- well-counter- the,e dwells a peace wlu.-h passetb

and went on to her   m, » - • ' , ^ three weeks he was discovered fVl"'4 * V,”.,: “ ia? J, It w ile a glad foiled orthodoxy, lie gained the,, .-on- I -landing. The (1,,,-.,an rvhgnm
epy Vinka wa- on, ol we « ■ ."/ disant, who Informed the 1W, her »n.m «UdMuihanc . 1 « ; little hy little their fa th was un- ,1„. practi, e of all virtues. 1 be
-Patina,•’ cried the timid with sitd.Un ilmu.dmti-lv detiotmced him to the -lupi.-e lot h t tu . a.-rmined, their perception ot right and viv1,„. ,,f c/eo-d,/is piv-emim-utly atbn-

eneigv. and forgot ting her '"-tympei t « a„;l„„ilies. Fere- Alexander was moinmg. . , „mst return to wrong weakened, at lost utterly confused, j vim„.. h il were practiced as taught
rush of tm-h'-h feat ;“p«'i»*,■' „» l '^"îto Ka.nivm-lz, tried, or at any rate ,mt/ ïn t » e report mvself hy and then the wolk of lies he,-atm- com- ,|V cllli-t the condition ..d society would
he tile inessetigei that lie heatd . ,|Vi,-ted am1, end,-lulled to ltiipnst.n- lvt1.1 V ' ,lu- --..v. ruor Nav,” seeing ph-te. Vacancies ot this d,-en].,mn had ,H. the happm-t. < onteiitiou

“ti..; run lor the men. ».*>>“ '* • *' for iif- ” mtd-'la.' «'• 1,1 n • remem- heen thus created and tilled up m nearly wtilll<l ,.,ase. Hatted and ill-will would
„ was e of those magnificent north- them it is for life and death ! Hy, \uiha, " ij yjiv lifè : ( I my lloil ^ Om SC imurnd.w-,’ now may all the village- round X-------, where IVre Slander and vituperation

•',,1., W1IVU ti„. moon -hill's and tlx i” . , She v.lasiivd htihai.d- and hw laigubhu*. , -»i 1 . V • ‘ ] am ou narole ; t must Alexander dwelt, but the tuck had nut WuUi,i lln hm^et* van-.* enmitv and hihei-
& nil vr svlind.tr in a heaven Vinka >nat«*h. d up n light al 1 f the eves tilled with teais. Wit.d.l llanol/.ki . nm' ; »>: ) ‘ loi,0Ur’!S time.’’ suwveded in a single instant e 1 he li. art. Avance would « vase t.. ny-

'Vslle1' blue a- we never see in these wile wing-, to the lift,.,-n h',-thought him that, h-t fate do her worst, ; 11, e’-v^ ^ , .Pull licit hinder peasants weie proof alike against hlatidi-h- vss ,]»■ pour. l*rid,- would tmt vent t>-
t ti, latitudes • when spare liveniue- enstle xvlu-ie th - meii-e ; 1 "'* i.Vt-n* Ah xandev xvas still a man to " îveli, ■,! the vnunif "ill ; and lvsum- nients, till eats, and cruelty. 1 hex slmxx et | vuntuniely upon the htxxlx. * elli> i n—

ur a, 1 a, 1 ea’rth hold-1er breath in ie number.-lent. . -.Iwtge tiu.-w n m J"?’,,, Æ ffiiw *l>e sat I a kind of apostolic instinct n, detecting I w,lllW the unfortunate.. The-,-
1lnu,î‘ ’p :i ()U -urli a night. 1'imvd chink nhout le i andsptt • \ •* Vou have this from good authority . n g 1 , , ,1 -]„ .l ttii her knees, the fraud, ami resisted it with the si.mt t.vi\ ngencie- xvouhl cease to exist. In-

'■'."‘f r,- w ka was keeping wat.h the gallery: Theartmoy wa-« - T1„.r‘. ,, ,lo ii.ility of « mistake H she down, « * «t , U 'her gtu-t did , of confess,,,-. They -tontly refuse-A o ^hereof pea, e would ,,-igt, ; love and
V.W, a d in tlH-,dd cas,le olzahor, end „. it, and tbev wei-etnva ady ^ ingly. . .. I " b histk to tin’ vhlmls bountifully a-si-t at tin, sacrifice or participate m he ..... , will would exist : those blessed bv

.. ' i Ul . txventv xvv-ts inim loaded there, him hu!.u« ' ’ V; j “ None. 1 carried toy immnu- ; -i i]' 1 j was a hero, and his ] ,-aoaments provided tor them bx the p,vtune x.uuld aid the miturtunate : the
Situated son,, "ty |,.,.„„g a-mall revolver rom a ,l ^ „,ev could go, and tln-re sv' 'o îikëbistmnpeim.m.d, wâ-heroic, ! -chi-matic ini,--:. In all this they were xv.ald generously lmlp the poor :
K“U must'have heen a fid e ala, m, Vinka," pi-t.ds that bung, where i- tmt the shadow of a doubt as to the ; a|.pct« ^h ^ lK.ulL.llt ,.illu.v iu -apport,-d and encouraged by Fere Alex- w„nls o„„d report would spread instead
... ,.,,||||t“ It i- now two wall, she lieu Iu, a to 'J' identity and the lac,.-, lie Is at this mo- , • ? VL. : auder, who multiplied himself to he with (1j vvjl| and tnyiiad dis that atilt,t man-

î,„î,is le,-I nudnight, and no me-senger a few minute- ag" - >»• " y ' "j,-. ment undergoing sent,-m e ill the f-ortr,— i s 1 "’ p,„,w something of this 1 them far and near, late and early. H> pi„d would disapm ar. I be thristian
1 , -I so,,’to bed." poetic meditation It »■> ■< " ' at Kami,-, ,,-tz” , , ... , , i, father's deliverance 1" said mar,-lied from village to village,.mhth-r- iun 1.,-,-allies kindness, forbearance.

“i'k OW we lb,.,S.l lo nr night's rest .lows, that swept the .V"'> .’I b , m.ted. " >>* ,ll:" teirihle Fort,;,— and for Me. A’w oiaftw a ldu» pause. ! eut t„ wind and weather, fat,one and -, will, patience, longanimity and all
for to,thill" ; hilt volt never listen ,1. me, high-road that came '‘J"' V(11)lp Well, it cannot he lor long, ",-a.h «d V.-p)".,.,! is little l" tell so far. 1 have hunger, like the old —Idler that he was , mall„er ot ,-haritv, and it melt «ere to

.... ■■ yjv \ „un"lndv.)said Vinka. and the tore-, on the nm " • , ' j | soon release him. Hut how long, land . j , . Hie wall hv gaining nr- thinking only of how he could help the ,„.!u,til.l. these only of the ( hnstian vtt-
W ici lî neialh-s' into her knitting lnauing the tmred lmodo h;i, “j i ,,ow long !" ! 3, ‘h l-r aiid through loin toV.-r,- S alllivted people and circumvent or dyty W„H,,, ,.„j,,v in this world a tonda-te

n d gathered hoher work, while Hedwige they,on,g count,— "1“ 1 1 • she hid lor face in her bands and-sol,- >•-' 1 J , ’ w ,n, he'remains in the th.-ir treacherous persecutor-; confessing „f ,J„. l.liss reserved m the i„-xttorl„,s,-
out a-ide h,*r'ho'ik and ros--t,, leave the and me, the k-e | '' '« ■ ^..IHig bed aloud. . ^ lw is nothing b* W done. We , and saving Ma-, preaching and instruct- wh„ follow in the footstep- ,,t Llms, and

Sudd, ■ 111V both started, institi,-liv,--, steeped ill '“'d"1,- ■ “He is alive, cousm ; the H'iti<ssi ■ ... . n;,,, ,1,.,,,.,,-d to Kronstadt." ing, conimmiieating his own tien -pint to ]fi- injunctions. , .
kclutchin" one another listening with slimal except tb.-stars p, i not death. Ih- mav la- set tree; take "",',^^1 lmw is that to” he done i There the mueh-sutferii.g flocks, anil _ melting Though the opponent- of Christianity
white fl, os” as a long, dismal sound, like d-ep sky. And _>••! * \\ it.dd wn- courage ill I liât hone, sen. Witold. i- ,,,‘it tl-,- fainted nrobahilitv of his being them to he worthy of the martyr - clown. a1),.mpt it ever so much, 'hey can m-w-i

3 SESBS:1.....
“Who "know-' if one does not i of a horse’s gall-p »b'j r^d "" Witold : do you mean this ! Have '*'*.?,’^,;l",*"!';'^,u.:n. i so far which be eats alone, entaU «| outlay tu- ^ L(mdnn con.es,,0„dent of the Cork

zvxz, ; F**, ata -lates .........«,<.......... -r,—.......*........> FfSft, f^àet'K îssxk s esysy®

^’Volv^ir-'iM'li:.;’::;. KF EF ! çFm'uo ! Sd.1"^ vml I-" ‘u^ni; IM,'!,; m>dnL ^^rb^X^nchthe Irhhmen

tom-whi,h behaved as much contempt sil. n, e. and UduiH F eating heart, an apostle has opened pttson .doors Ik- j, lllllv, b,. rose a,,,1 I and care for these treasures of science am

E...................fF; ■ wwjïcs "„T,-, -,.............. -.......- - FF
She was very beautiful, this voting diVheaid the men lumying down | have „ him ^ mtWa„v, te, in the stables to la- brought round ol caretakers, who,, like the 1 opt. him. ,

B, S'Su'rlmsVlvj-O^“J'f AJ'ÏÏiïïrirfSlEîiS'iîi tt™.t“*'k"1“ ’ t'" ..... little, «ou*,,"*, '"h.'sT-çii- X"” Ç

Seel in them that wa- mors dazzling that, I'det ; i»i.«tli«-> " • ; 1 .„* , allillia| i ,-oat and glance, round the tah t.. 1 - ; J your ,taring and the 1 at some future day of bv successor, but
all,-lie she looked a bon, heroine., . tit the hot -, - ll-t •' k-. 1 ait - wige took up the silver eltnfehmte t at mt "t a tmi.r . „ “ nl.., his ever present advisers and as-

and though the peasant! y ou her widowed Hung »F with'a ho-.d vit tell, dangltnl from herbelt. and. j ^ k' o! 'thank ‘ vdu for trusting me, fair si-tants in the general government ot the
nbtiter's”,-stab- railed her an angel „ ^ Z bisVtlngs mol turned to . Jinx -tssors, tk ly eut the ht.tt g «b... Î it. Far,- Church. Three or tour o them are -

X« SSerrpsis£a ..""■ :»ÏS
"“FbrliYïi—iKes:

the angelic altri. ml e m woman. •( '>• a'd-truck hiu, in the betid. With one get'-, and ten n foil,nvin" line-■ that oriel window which had been her j propagation ot the l.u.h m tlituUl o
■"^i-'vwtmïd lia v,-1 h'tTiier 'i'!-oph'' again'-t la-.l long bowl be volUtl over and lay Wmmn ; a g,vat j„ym mein watch-tower twieeto nighf, and waded to | connttars 1^“^. p.-autiful Catholic custom of treog-

th'ef........I- defended tbyir last dvoiighold tlca;] "''b'Fi'ibw bame living d-wn the my prison to }o «mtd*vou wit'll "tIh-hgilt'bf'th'-tm-ott bad waned, but I lue and decide tp,testions „f doctrine, fat ntzmg ClOTet in bis ^ 'tlmmgb
sistr*'......... ............i?Fe rEFti’sss ‘«y- ssrsrpFF: t

native land had com ted It , ■ bimself from the ground, shook the bi't.e ' y Hav,- -ti.-ved Is- that threw lurid shadow- on the snow. ! science, propounded V, it by the faithful, thin • j,p me for not fasting ♦*»-
entrance lot w.U- "" "l|-F hi- pcllis-e, and made-ttre tha, dtytne JÏ1 -o, v. * xv of mv "flock. ,   Witold did no, know that Hedwige was and more especally by cot,lessors-a ^,‘iKy'to Thee hereafter h,-lore thy

he was not a dead mat. l!,at W of their sbepl.etd and' ex- watching him. but instinctively, as he fourth, the Congregatum of Mes, ocon- Fx’melt!-eat. Lord, if I did ea More
“ Heaven he praised ! you are safe, •' ' , , fun „f ,1„- wolves. But turned away, he looked up at the window pied m the regulation ol the cenmomes ot J> ». /Thoit didst cal with me.

l’l-im-e,” cried several in chorus. ' r „„,,d heart mv daughter. Sorrow . where she stood, invisible, but present to I i.tvmc worship, Ac. >
“ Yes, thank Heaven, and then you, my , la ot goon «>•> * -

From tlii'Coimrll HI nil's Wutvlnmin.
Ainvviv.a present*» a most prolific livid 

fur cheap—/, c , low cradt—literature ; 
iind as our hoys and pris are essentially a 
reading class/ mid the demand for this 
literature is large, the bookstore* and 
new* stands are stocked with it. An un
natural development at the expense of 
judgment, lends the young of both sexes 
to patronize that specie» of sensational 
romance, startling fiction, or even coarse 
vulgaiitv, that is so unsparingly m«*t«*d 
nut to tlien in tlie novels and story paper- 
that have attained immense circulation in 
the hind. They devour with avidity the 
account of imaginary adventures, and 
full,.w with all the interest of absolute
reality, through the pages ot the highly 
wrought literary productions, the wnver- 

.. th<* mission to Siberia and n,u fortunes of some fictitious hero or 
The other was convicted of ,.totally mythical heroine. And the same 

young pol- , invsistihh* t'cnchaiit for these sensational 
romances tliat has enthralled the intellects 
,f much of "iir adult population, has be

hind of second nature with our ris
ing generation. It has become woven with 
their very being, so that it xvould npyenr 

lu* a necessary adjunct to their existence.
i,nuance of their 

and shirk the n*s-

Slirli.Popfry Thai Sound* Like u
[H Y KATIIKK K Y AN.)

Go where the sea waves an

......... .
Hut ttioy're kissing tlie shore as they've
\„,| .^.“sSÎimTo....... . a...... hay’ll "la'1

Ask VhetT'whirt .11» them-,hey will »«- 
« slah?" 

icl* Him 11 I ■

• kissing tin*

0,1

OO, s'mvto.ltlK-h. ................................ ..
XV.'.i "t.'. • V: "ilf.'v ; i.!,-‘‘ r.iîV.lw-' A‘r.'' ................. «

le’low-lyluf ft rami hy the ftirae-beatlu*
wliei ever theyVioaiihlKThey ’re fo r,

Ask thlmwhto alia them rth;;ym;; 
Xh'*y moan and so sudi.x 

why.••VN'hv ilocs your |»nd l*>
The billows won’t answer

"teii

soil ml like it sigh;.’
m Ithershall i.

; collie a
I'n ||si to th<* breeze, at tin* wttulng of ihi.\;
Wl'i o li I,:--s'- anil ooirim-rs ..... 1 ['> -
The Sear little I"--how " w.-h;-- - ;
XVI,,.,... it,,- ll-ovel-s are la hluom, ulltn 

slngiiia birds play : 
llow il > ;.iiis O' n lH'*s - m 
Ask U what alls 11 it xvil 
The voice is o sa.I one il v.
• XV11v iloe- vont* |*«»‘ * f. 1 oinnl
I. . ! v 111 not am wor y«»u i

shall 1.

to
They neglejt the per!» 
ordinary occupations c 
poiisibiiitics ot position r duty to indulge 
their propensities for such a reading. 1' 

s to carry with it a fascination that 
the senses oi it>

Its wearisome way* -•‘..l hi." in the .........y- j ÆïWÏÏ ! nml set hi

a- marble, ami appâtent- : . , to give her this last proof ot the han.l
lg eollltl h tve been h'“"' ' J-** v f,l(. himself hvl flrbtor be- j elose oil « 
^reeling ot the man I"' ;• - - , dl.j,,m.d to tlmuk liim ■ nil who k
1 ti-.-mble,I in every fibre “”!'M " tl"-,. mail,le women to live,l to «1
al.im-t la t-i-,im|;ï*»«", I N “1 ù h th,’in hearts of men I

,-otlv to lit- 1'V- I k Yi-An rame hi upon "......... 'bivnm h
-mall white han.l wlilcli. in -l'"'' '" ““ the -pell hv a -king il'lhe prim-,; Work mat ’ll <letx
womnt.lv shtiitkings, ha.l tleuvered him at. I huf-txand whetber ho would then v.-vy teeth.
from a loathsome death. have lefre-htnent hrougllt to him heie or -'email,-all, hi

“low, vou my hie, tor.-tn, he -am , I h.tx lvt diiiing-rootn. bad never laid
“but it wa» y„urs already, to -av,- -r east , fe">( ' , 1 aVl. ,U-,hatred my-,-It t- aiith-.ritu-knew
away a. you thought ht. Lu.w y]. » vXllaim,.a H-Uvi-v, »«»«}>•*>».; - *'v„«•''l

"hi'mo'i' tell Wll.V. 

,0,1 like a Sigh ?"
icilher

I 11

wild blasts ns 1 le y spring l«»in

.'à,,
ntHii oci* the cn 

I’he.v’ta'iglit with 

im-'v gr.'aio 'l ike the ghost- la

.....SiEs-SKKVK'St-Ki 
inSsKtss—■

île throu

i

tustl

?”

and k ,l a wim vj ,|x ,,,,-,,,-ed to lehellion; and as lie n„d substantial lileiatm,- ; no mole will
,-t «U the law-ot btspu 1 ■ wm_ a-a'uJ,!„ i„ fare of danger and he seek to make evetvthmg -rvient

hostess FJ.Jj,^ ' prit*,Witold uivsl-lf." uueonipruinisit.g in hi- pmiviple- « to the ,n,-tease ot hts "".'' ''F'Twln t "-
here. I « dl 1 ' in ti.'s ,-n- a pri.-t at„l a l'„h-. they felt ti wa. enter prop.-t eulttire ol bif g-utit* and tab uts,

Atm so, 11 -p" • a ( inh-rale hi- slitf-neeked independent0 ...lid literature will no longer l av am
treaties and protestation , .1 t,„ k him tin. S,, for nearly fifty ,-bairns for bim, as bis ta-tes he.-oitie suh-

......... I on.',- riv,M's Illv-frWt
v;;F-w-iEh'

’riv-rs tliat roll In tlo-tr ra-eanwari!

hut the truth.

And I he
x ... ,wanting forever wli-rev. r tte-v glhl- . 
** th mi what all» them th > will not

On, srth’voieed. they llow, ............... y never tel I ■

W lit.

t
uf the brightest 

xhoul was ht.nut-
man 

citi t*t*v atpiIft I*,V sit
will nutr liKuril

Winn

!n
Ami witlls through the tlurkne s<»

\w|t il wl.itl nils It it xx .It not vt ,.lx.1. wills s„dm"x.*r it never..* sxv'x ,., 
“Why ihies yonr poetry sound UK‘ ‘-!1 .. 
The bird will no: mi

liy and !

HCVZ TO BE HARPY.
Hi,

over t !u*e
I.

Their ........ may he joyltil to som, hut I» 1„ slgl, In eeeh eliord. uml a slglt InTie-i
A n,l lYion-in'tO ' 'I sigh- swel t t he ’'' I’l melot'y' 
x .1, them whet elle them liter Will

"Xd'.’-stgh for ever tmt never tell

“Whv .lues 
The voices xt

They
vonrpoetry should liken sigh. 

>m'I answer thee—neither shall I. :

A KNIGHT’S WOOING.
-le

A STORY OF RUSSIAN POLAND.

From Hit* Catholic World.

of

IRISH “ ZULUS.”
taking .a 
mlkilx.
both* the
tb'xvn on us

noticed. Molm Dunn, Cetewnyo’s Flint,- 
Minister, is ascertained to he from Bally
mena, in Vl-ler. Rorke, alter whom
‘Koike’s Drift’ is named, married into 
the Zulus, and is buried ill Isanduln ; and 
Kent it's telegrams to-day bring news of a 
Kallir diit-f called .Vi-Cort/ii/, who fin- been 
captured iu a battle by the Kngli^h. 
McCartliv, 1 hear, emigrated front lie- 
land to the South African diamond fields 
iu the year of the Fenian rising, and, ho- 
ing adventure, attached hinisclt to a tribe 
in the Swazi country, who elected lnm 
their thief. Lord Chelmsford will have 
him tried a- a British subject. Another 
strange story is that the formidable duet, 
Moirotja, who is reported to he besieged by 
the British forces in his mountain strong- 

M orrissy, an Irish- 
tin* late dohn M01-

hold. is really one
American, nephew to ,
rissv, ex-prize lighter and,Member ot ton 

from Nexv York.”

to
lie

failed to make an 
guarded lu-art, and one 1-y one threw up 
,1,,. siege, declaring there was no heart to

1,1 As she and her maid stepped front the 
libraiv into the noble galle.y on which it
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[KillDAY, .IVNK 13.1 I .... „ . “liiv ,1 ont"'».” twi. I nml Ihvii K....- nlumt his dinner .l.lil ■«»«.•-
i v n ' V : „1...... .. ... ..... U....... « ill. tl.-«iv -r «« ..........» h““

"Ivl" hike.:hue .ln,i,.tl.. m. •" «'>• . hi-f y-l '-I'"- 1‘.»..
..... , I ■ clim.il I» in... in Ml IW-. • 1, • \ ;. i.... : and then a l" " 

Il» vxi.iiii-i-.i >■* like tin- "• ...ill ii|.. i.ii.:- "f '»'"k- '“.gin-. ( l:"»'-. ” DO. ».s3fIC REv^i it i •
l:,n. v ...I • m1 .....d—ih • i.l.'ni',' *“ v''1 iniiugluf«l.

rui w»»*1
CATHOLIC NHW3.V'AÏ ATIGIS.r. AKD DIVORCE IN 

NÎ/.V ENGLAND.
Thu Fate »f thu tiornlillm1* ■ .................. ^Xia-vre$3 h! jtl!

..... - Ltid.................. .........7 v i-.-v -7|
.........................T": ^
TbruîwH many.. «-tmur .lurk uml <">M «>«1 j killll „ 4, m ulnt i..n !.. li.-n i.«i-ulmrly ...ark«t l-j T!.,- in -t ., ...Vix. , , ,

,........;,,,:lSliar' I,.,I I. were tl„. i„.,f.., Mil.. -... ...f, ilv U-..1 .1. l.mai i.i'Ui nrnl kmdrcd U . Mi, l.nlv,,iar..Sfcï .v‘ ulïïSn. „ lmudufll... him.,,, ..-didaUth-belie- ..................... '»»." »,11 to.lav In-„ * '• v „h 1 'l"1' .1-1'! ‘
Tl.» gf-ml ol,l .l.'.ys of chivalry, ll.u agent ,o- ^ ^ 1|a|l T„ |„„k tl.v... »M,iarel> mU.v face - - ' "

î V.?*1 V* i I y 1£ » • I* * 11 * 1 l«*ml the fllfht 1» Htn>ng- Tin- partv then left. hv tl.v -tinili- uftliv oni'share to\\ aid a ' uiv. llu'1 ’> 1 ' ‘ v r..,
!LVLîr:.l':-!.:.i m.ks . N;ili..,, „,;,1 i,,,....v,i .î.. ui.n «.1V.-1-.;........ ' ",1 j"

-y,H,!';;'k/ïmn^ ...... .1...... I and 11... dnrmitnrh-, 11.', li.'.vnl »Vm,.......in «lui rtbwr ."Xulml.,... g " 1 ' _
fcWtteM. I.I.K*l>- I*»'" •,'»1W«- III.,1!,,., . ,M,,g In, ,.lW'u.'li.'Il .11 betid», "In > II". arccj-tcd r'J'1' ' A \ ;

%K ....... «Tat -1... -MW, Wilt t'.V tourof tag*. ’*.<• I , iv «,»• « '

ilu.'.lli.'.1? UeaH «H‘Vr beat wlll,h‘ 11 la.li''^! i,.. vi.'.'-^an.I RURi!- l.»ml i u w. vval.l. li, I-"-"1 J1' 't',f ” l.V

Xor kîSSï't X“ v«nj«w.«l wl..... I.U».... 1 111.. gi..--i.l"t ... l-'t" «.»> ; -I'l"“1 " iu tlml v.wi-
TsiKVH'%-"-.......... .............. -<..................................................................................................................-...........v".....r: •......-• ■ si",: "" ■

ass».......... -.... . ::!::::s;i;™SSi.r::r.i ;a.ï:,t ... t....-........ ïâ::î'£;:!'KrcS.::;;r::, , „„ .
, vxviriM.s. Tl.in Mi< Mak. i.i.ui mn.l" 1. |n lv;lt c .il.wli 1 at I " 1 ■ ,„/ I. U

A- ill.' Vi. i-liugnl vni-ty |.n».-u.l ill. I'll.- , î... U l.r.iim-.l l',,ll..«vi, l„ li,.\ v il.:.; - (l.. _ , 1.;.■../•• Imi'l ' l-'/V'l A l’.wlTl' - - •
, ,.,.|V,| win, ||,,W,.|'S fui-.i 1 ju,.|,tMiv K.li....1,1.1 ill. ir way Iimiiuwanl, liai ili.-.l m'U*«' tl.uty > >■«.» " • ' |.,.., li ,u.. - .i-|1 mMat » -j" " 1 ih, Mali- ll-u"; '

po"i Vr.ll'nî'.'mmii*'.*- III."" 1 il„.v ..'it.. i:i'N'i.l.'.l will, n li.nt.iu.l rejire- gone In-awn, ami I'.'.n M " ’■1 ■' ; t. ...u ill.- .viling. "lml, m«l. " -, • j ; I al ll.v «u-l*.
1 rlvi.i-Kfiilnm.l rlvi.lvis tl.l.t. .. . .I.»»e ■ . * h. tl,, 15,.-.. mid mMorarv. Khu ulaimwl t» iv....|\.: -• ,, i. . ,|, „ li. l.u.l ..1 l"' t.. i ..ulin... N ,,1,1» ,., ,)„• h'
ïul.ïwn'ïi,.. ,„rll,.g unoke from ham ThiMle, lliu work of the tvaelier of Kl#A yeUtiow from «• F*®e,,,n"-‘'“’X Th uuiuIkt of Catlioliu yom« men w|,|vl,  
hiu'iiVi* .'I-'.. , , III,., ,11111,.. Til.' ladiv of 111." Convent to he a vb»w.|. ili.mil.iviil top (. .#i„, i, „i *t„ ,« ..n Ihr ^i.- aMm. If'i- l„,.|l.ii, • ...»i;. » ' ‘ • , 1 , iiui-liml.

And li.‘..i' Hi'' |,.'ii-i.iil'K cl. -nif \.■ î, ol,o W...I llu- vi-ilui- tl.vuligh the world l" i1 ill.1 l.inli'iiinin. |. ;l -1 ,-i.. i i „ ■■:. ' ■ i. 1 > 1,11 *, '• ",n wi iti-> v. 'll ' ■' *, 111 ". . u, lll;1x, s m \v.
...... aMUe'maV.lim.* m«ry «onit» - **«. » ground», which are kevt in excellent otd«l Among her folio wei'«a» at tut ’ 1 ,. ' V ' >■' • ' ' \11''V V'.V" ■ ■ T, i'.'-m,' ■ •Holland i.mii.i ml in very mall

Uov2^;l!-",l’.e? mS'l lueniWi- of the Onlur, erected in hiluaelf from the meeting», and » -- ^ ^ „r1 il.e ►erm.d. and how , ......| ihia kind, a («ei.era ho» «U 'w.h,.|. will, two ...... rook 1
I’am'y 1 "n'lniid ll.e.'l.tef arrey’d In e'tlden N ,.. | .1, 1,. Snlvtte and a d,-. lined lu '".G'v! il i" l-elie ! thaï y „„ are 1 ..t In die-. a;.d .in •vnl .’"I V„. „.l !.. I».. „i.i..n.: a If» 1,1 'V '[

1 11 pranelnaHianrerwali. ; AlU.gether the vldt was one not t......... hmiaelf, and oo.^..iei.it.» J" Lrei*.d ,,f tael in the h,.u»eh,d.l, even when v , ditheull to alh>. ‘{ llu , . mix with a nueeot went oil, vi

... ....ss"'":..... àtstof yntersis ïss:
",...... ...sKtsa~ F.làâ'tt:: a m.... ’

•Wg-.-... Eà$s.1&arî4"»5 '^YrSfS^'t;:ï â..:::r,„!
............... .........- - .....u..«w «.aiuyi «. l »;«it«J i».« - ........

............................................... a.-h" ............ ' ; r^ifcU'ZVif'. The lull'd \vn> lirnUei. | „t,he „n -nue!. ............ ................................

„„,.„„n«M,.j,i ,>einiy’tl, they «•„   inn,, have I, en the afle.noon H,.. a, a.»} Aj«laWj ' | e-lii.g fvatn,
w,„.r,t............. - ; »-"«■ *»•*•' : „r-V,lit h,.unv. .n. „m s,...... .......  v.-;hy- ;

mild-, wee ! ...... ,, ----------- 1 ui .1er inve-tigatiou, there l.a- heel! a i 1:1 Bt, to he i„ui.d in ali.io-t >-v n
1,""' .................... In, 1 THF. OOVïR'dOR GENERAL IS xntCîTO!». ' nuothei jit-euliar l>ha».. • , j,,...... Manvel them are tin., him keep h.... I"i »='»••, v ,

.’•«ill, and glorv, of poverty and „|s VI<IT T„ thk o.sm.x. mioot- , ,,' imh of Mav, wh.-n the ven.-rahle j f v.;,„ „l,i. and in I,:.e ..Id , eot.,l.lnl...nM »,.h . ;
i-l'i................ ....... ... .......................... ......... After leaving the Hotel Diet,. HU Ex- ^ ................. I -mk hi-an nl;-;; ; s,,., h ........tir». «'»« over « the - of eating / " 1 «' 1 '

rhnddin* fli.wera ........ celleuey drove to the ( invent School ... ,i,e term ot the Sumerne • 1 tevntli. utury. . 1 .
.............................................................................  , Begot at..... I, where he wa, received l.y the tilc doc)tet crowded with aj.i-hea mi - fot TJle .. Mml.a, < I Viteclon' fm ,‘"1'„ "'"td coudilion Broiled and 'ï,i,à!aU ,„dti,h l..v -e.emning.
How V.'lte", lie lindmv- thy cat   that o'er XL,ill ., SiijH-noro», Ills la.r.l,ht|. '-"l’ divorce. A new.-je-'iie• V 1 lh7i, eiv.-- a iol.il -l , i^r.h wn'.ei lun.U 111 -I ml,le. re   . edli-li. I hi. k.-n

'hem.... tow-»'»., .................................. . O’Brien and the other cergymen. The wag pr..... . «ay. that “a be d .. . - iu) and one tliou-and o,n « "’ll,^dries eh. tar, J,,' ......... t ...................... to ether,
Wh,‘,Lm-hïu,iûi t U- Mil! ! " I.upils umiilwMiiK n1u>ut txxu lumhttl. nullv uf tl„.m svvmmyl) tlml 1 ' lmn<ln tl ai.*l m lii.liu. t ux- ”■ * ' |(1. nix ,•! slf.-i., xxilh pi” l„ ,. ,.i i.ut in «U h. ami ihvii

:;5giF....-..— ...
li^SSEdreianXt

muroBEoimmi at the '.sat.t ... i.... jj5^Jjsrrf ?SW“dSa ■ ll.'1' ,ii'... V'i il1' !.i .l.i ■ n..i.i n. a SSï"'.”."”. - 1 -"'«îl. '............ ,,,ilL 1,1

---------- , , , {“Xiirldied up to^StSe develop...... .. of such don > «^^e^tnldlname ll "th, art. fh< f«e. ............ .....

The vi-it of .he Mnr.,ui .1 U,me and , tnl„,l4 ,i„.y wouhl all ami to | „lat, „f „,„ral».-’ ! it i. h Vliuivl, in lien,.' dedi.i.led I» .dh. r dir-rinm. indeed and lend I V, v„ Srnwnn in fni hi. Vnt two «r
the l’linec- l.ouUe to the C,invent of n j , [llM v place. The children T,„. a,.dent who reporte,! tin- i- »'“■ >'!? V ,m .ai,„ that, ..lie. Hung- 11U M ; pin,...I voni.g gre.-u feu-e into a
Sacred Heart, Mon,not, was one ef tin * ,ilv J,„g « , ;„d-nvc the Queen ; ,|lMlg..’a wool, ad.U tint, there pr.,hal. v . l'.ngl.md - I.U 1. . h.axe grenier p-w-., in Hi-than >> „j |„,iling water : when nearly
most pleasing a- we» as intareating feature* V EJ * retired. no -Tart of the United States in which there . They BUl»7>e h^rally for ^ i owipg to the mMct -r'""' «••«*! ...... tender, drain In a colander quite
of the vice-regal tonr. " THK rniNCBsa at THE school. | f.-vver “foreigners” than m.t| ape ( ...I,| pnrp..,.-- mN''« ' " V,., ail.,„ „f their lame and nau-ch-. 1 ,|,v; melt lw.. ,..Hires of l.ntler m a el.aiu

The sight 0,1 reaching the come t |l t Highne-, having in-;» | w,luri. ,1..-,. ,tiv..rce»eek,ng girl, hehmg. mouth-j,t,t vlar;'! lf «hi,-1, lU.i.mf n>"« ' « "l,v '".'k !,"• t- . pal. thicken ev.-nlv will, ahllle Hour,
grounds wa-extremely pietur,-in,•:,„n„.iny her husband in .. p,,,. , are deseendants ..I the fit-I . St. Ro-e '(,h!u' . .... p have 1 in warm w:,..t fora ■|uart"r "I an ,he lire, hut do n.,1 lei H
Ht'welcome hung from the. trees, and h, visil ,he Convent Mh"'-1 : .,.„h',s. 1'he Cape is fui ot traditions, and Itev. l.iehaid »!•"'; ' 1. ^ „v j ,.vrvv „i„ht : after e„.h ",h .... ,llix   tidy will. „ gill "I ■ ream,
railing wa- omauie.it,-l with 111 11 p. apponrauee there lit the aller- , (irthuih.x Cliurcli ha, always had a jam-lu.-ed a t.-fl.-.i - ’ u... patiently, with the lii.gci. a lia,I ( , „ „ Vil.,|....... ot while sugar, hung
îlaeksntlixed h, every p„'t; the steps lead . “'-.rter past live. The reception " foothold. Yet there are prnhnl.lv Of slljOhM, and paid oil S-,""" drop- ,.f .wee, oi .....................md the I !.. tin- keep moving
ing to the entrance hall were liehhi.aip.t y wa# Inînntifullv decorated for the oc- t0.,lav more divorced people on the Cap, debt. f,,r to,".luring the day twothiekue......el hit, k- f|||, twil ,,, i,, „1. iii.I.l well heated and
vd. Monseigneur I'ahre. Roman t athoh. J^ n ^piunigh the l.ndy Superior had in aMV Mmiliarly populated area m A r„ir i- to he held at South 1.; .kin, will, a hole ... H !.. I.... H," """• ,
Hid,op ol' Montreal, who was an '..ntl, allied | , , ive.l noti.-e of the proposed vi-i, „ ronutrv. Young men and young ,,| Nolle ! nun, 1 ,n" ' • ' ,„„l, „„,iiui. tin.. tientm.-iil until he r-.in
1, v a number of distii.g.u,hed clergy and , - , nll,ruing. Over the entry were wumi.„ al.e'to he found in every town wlm ........„d Regiment wnl alien, and ix. ; |, wear ne. ■' iat.lv I  
laitv, received the distinguished pa,-tv on , • “Angels guide their steps,; and wife, hut arc so 1,0 ,im l,,,ttle fol the amu-eni. i.t "I - ........ . |, will he month-and even V',n .
their stepping ft oftheeamag, 7™ Ind^GiJ bless our convent.» Ada» who attend and the benefit of before ll........ .... returns, when the ....... „ K|,„,
the hall, the party proceeded to the re,•,•!.- I p,,. the I'tinces, at the front ot Snmi., pie will shrink from the expo- i for the 1 inv.-r-ity. XV hop, • - will he ell.e.eni „ h w day - |U p.kl,, „v, i, wa
tien loom, frein which emanated tin ..... and behind this were tire words sure of these almormal phases of New Eng- pi,» institution of learning, K.e.xx 1 ‘ ‘ ,l 1 1 Paring corns is tilways dangerous, „ „l rubbed bet ween the hands, and then
Strains of the National Anthem. »»; I !.p,,nll.„’ alld "l.„ui,e” with the «-roll -a,-ter ; hut the intelligence ot the ^p.,,.    -I to „ great-  kii.g them lake dee,., r reot, a-;l.-s 11 ! 'Àe,a, lime-in , old wa,. , till white.
port of this room was cue t„ he remvni > - | „ x_,v_ s,m,i pp.,s their names jn-tw veil. t.„mmunitv will see its propriety. '«■ , weed ml -Il mai the a "i.d; hut I !.. . .la „ .......,, , pp, „ tin , an or Rorce-
'.,1. and the scene will in year- I» <-<»«> j ^ „f the room were white ban- sl.„-e and common morality demand -pp,. Catholics of S. otlaml ore very ne- . ,„p j. . ,|V, pun,le -, and ,—l- m.li.mg , |tl.|l, ,,tie .ptart boiling 'taler
awaken pleasing and torn,lungrecolle,.turn, . hearing the inscriptions “ May ih«v ti,a, such things be made odious.—»«*«» tiv,, in ,.dne.iti„ii. The report „i  ....... I . ,m, a h„1,. attention. ! a„,i ............... all; boil lifben
in the minds and hearts of «.osewhoa,- h]. «Ctod bless our gueste, /w, the Government Inspectors says, concern- Hpm.vn Form The height should }>« milintMl not stirring, Imt lakh,(......;e '.hat
joyed the privilege of witnessing!,. 1 and 0'n the .CM wall were the anas of the ; Ola gow : * Side by *l,ll.'lt vxai.|U cm 1 to the distance between the , jt tlot.„ l,uro| pout hit.......... » and
manner in which our convents at, m ,,limilù„„ on the left, the arms of Atv>l Hereafter, probably, it willk.... me mi- y^n{U_ willl vigor and h.ux. mi,i,,p. ol etll.ei hand ,.,1,1.. mg a lump of hi,tin in
habit of receiving the 11 on the right, and in the centre the Royal fadtionable or “out offotm, V H1 the R .man Catholic# have l*eeu w{,cn tlu> arms are fulkv extended, ren ,p, Cooked tliuslh, kernels re
V,lives of the sovereign, the Kllolnv.,l with the word XX • I- NvW York of the Mow and ignoinn, , ^ j,. olm.ie ..I school build- . ,p,.p., .,1 ;1„ hand or un and n]||p| wll„p.. -| 1,, ...........................
istic ta-ie which they disl’’fpltlami the come” benenlli. Every part of the place [r;»lr,” andtlie stupiddennaia,. The . Besides the IV...... la and thvtatliohcT, t,.,|| im |. ngih ..I the foot, ol much quicker, and i nicer than the Indian
ating their halls on such occasions, amt t , ail„rmd with lloral wreaths and gal- lllust magmiiceiit struct nr,■ in th. V „,h. r b,.dv ha-built - .......1.-dm».;; the ,1... diameter of the el.e.l Ir..... one Vo la.ii rie. in milk, pul a | nil of
happy way, of „tl“ lauds and over the.dais were crowns state8 now «dorr».the1 ^ .7"’^ past five yearn.” m,„, ..........titer. *ouM dre mb »»• U* into   ly two,, Is ol mid milk
-revet, of 1,aving them the h-not lut t; , ||oW,.lv- T,u. -chola,.- were arranged '1 metropolisnt North Aiueina, and had ,p4,i-.. ....... ........... .. once j,,.; „t tl„ wlml. I;ed>.. lb" •bebne .linnet, .rid two t. r |.....ns
their exalted rank, ate mat 11. • rows Ascending one above the ot. let, in ' p „„t been tor the pet,1,1. - "1 " ' J ( . j,,.. ., p,;pp. Afro an ehteltam.   .,. ,. jui„ to 11 the I high- to he „j| Ve,.x -lowly and m oil, 1, ; ■•-•k
which it is hardly neeessmx to d« 11 1 ' f t,lt ,.„ws Wing arrayed in white mn-- the constant and wil.iug and gen ,,.ir , - | 1 | r. ,:1X Iv.glamV- gh„y. -h„eM b,- lie aine a Irem Hint k pari. I .love .0 " a ••
Suture it to -ay. tha tne a »» „ hl the other two in WA. f,.rings of "the low; arid ignorent l.i-h and , -a, , A Rope ! XX 0. j ,v„ ol Hr lead. I he km- hurni-g, ami „,ke,.„|,„„....... .
impre-iveonr. and ..no.-da labb.u 0 ^ ,; ,x;l| 11,gluiess entered >• «.^tpidtiet mans,” it would m- | world! Popish i.,,o„!d he picci-ely midway hHW'een the ,„|W1 Wel in cold wafer a hurt tune
the ic-lhrtic eye to dxvell «I'""- l,Hilding she Was received b'."''' "l bec» built. Ol col,,- our weat n at | l"„.,t. tl,.- pnj.il of S, Aug ........ Mal il," I "/ ' !,eel..| ............ g. Koine oak Vice an bollr
the plat form elected tor the X Ue-R k; Indies, Miss Bella Noble, well-to-do t'athoh.- have c,mil,but ■ p. .1 ,'In g laid XVltll pail 111 lll.'l1 ' j,'1t Op of tile head to the level ol !.. rooking,
pair, Who wove accompanied by Ma nr aa l and Mis- Nellie An^r- „„,llv „. this not,le work ; bn eve,y one t- ». ’b;^' ^i,.at came from Ib.m J'‘l.i,, , .    ...................... ..................... ..

s.tiiÂ:2ï"îs.“.-r S;:,il",,a,S.S';,«ç;t£: jS.k:1s;:S.i;:.:iL,£:, ,M.„ ±n
were the arm- ot the H»ux- - -• j | by Mi- Mary lialligan. a„« ». Sir ( h.dl'rey Kueller and Dr. i sit eh lie ' . Nax. tin- very legend ami ug - »'• ' ' ■ , . ,.v,.n a.-v ••to ■” dtaiu - If all lb- xu.i.i - -Me.
and in the middle ''1 be loom »«••;' wlio cuvie-ied all the way hack ,« '• > j w,.,v „,.sl dour neighbors, au.ltiie doctor ^1 hiv Ihiti-l, e-.ti.s ol h-> enmn eab'i, ’ ‘ ’ ... li|rlv x at 1' ■■ , la. .■ rice in lb.- knit., ailoe.ieg ,1
bearing a basket ot flower». , j(.,, seat in a manner that would »' . , was allowed access to Kueller - be.,,it.till ^ ,ivt nder ol llu- Katlh --" a- "i ., ih, up- .......... .. lor liait an I1..111 loiiger, wh.-n H

siisr^sÿgSsb.... ...... ........ ........."............................................fctesstws» ...............bs-i«'-als34r-s
axomcuos. sÆffi-àsrAc: sïtrt&i îrr»œ»c

,l''gOlMil.'snw'À «L. mi- ThtTC i- ,1 -, !.. AtiUent l.l.U.ry ni A U.n,” nx^ùmed «’VÏK ÎaUmawHw! H» «W-iq. u'i, £Jfi ...bjrot te .--I-> -....-s

. . .d modestie and gracefully, spoke an ' fami,„. judge who was a gréai favorite way, on t n , door if lie will |.',„he, lieu,. , in taken 1,-1 ; 11'"'.; a I",'-].......
address in English, with au easy delivery. w.hh the Roman Emperor. Among -orne 1 | t'it sir (ludfiev received the Sioux w here tl-.e nty ol M. I an p,.,i.,| pow.l- r hi a g.,- am .0 1 ‘j I'
emidiasivino 'he expressions of loyalty ami , „.isolu.ls,,rough, before httu. wlm had only m « 1^‘ „a, Uy! " Well, built and -|„ mb;: g -..me 1 ' ., I........nml . lb , ^ H;»
devotion to the distinguished visitors. ' been fighting against the Romans, was an „ , I’ll no, affronted. I Mill» Lacs, he returned to the M1 1 ; is nu infallihle. pruoi m ,?avouh.d

M-ulfiutiHvllv Eiv'vniv Tvcxulvau, "t Ot- | | man xvitli long hmr ami unshax t:n ’ , .1 • r ni |{atvlijh - Imt lii> tin- St. I'uim-i.- liix - i. 1,1 '* 1 ", ‘ ,Ung«-i"» •• :il 'i 11 11.' ‘" , " , j
4 ^t.xï<llk«,v<1a ncatlv xv„r<lva ad- | aml garmvi,ts u.vn an.l staim-il; but, van take any tlni,e i.om U,lls xxhii, 1,, «I, in "v r. hxxili n!m..,«,ly th" *'1 1 •ll"1 ,
Ir i Fretiel, to He.rKoyaf Highness ; i,, spite of all disguise, tile judge instantly P>>> • common ci-,an Saint, the Kail- of S'. A»'d.-lroy thebeanty ol ............. M'1'

SSSK'SRSftiSr'SÇ b";:.: - b.1 ..... .
«fe iï: El «ië-SSi £S SSHJæS .........v.......

SSSëeSS ÈEESE5^ ............
vxt-mpt t .. little Miss Mas^nij a f(irti, Wns a lovai suivant nt tlv htatv. ciileulnti‘,1 th.it hi"n«l 1,1 : .... ,,h(.u tlm • i it i« - • pin» 11 i , aii'l 1’ . i .. i,'m,IV agi ••'•«hlf H"hl "
thought iuviiIimUk 't 1111 MjUEn i* lune 10,1 U XNa ' ' ________ nttuiul, 1 xv.mM-ho , anynig t-.m thousaml i- '*.0 "n " ,M,. xsl,i.aho.U amnmtmi. t* "i.Hm ’ to \ ,oi at nil tiiio and vim;-.

.....

to Her Royal ! Sourin, S. J. is chaplain. '

1vu i zi : l'oiixi io
( ',.//«•/" 1 11 111 ' H*1 !

SiM i.tr IV. 11m virture -f -i ,y- •>»>''*
;i:;rè-bi-Sol-ibb.l:;i ïïKibt....... ...... .................

hum,.,- xx h u li il xx ill not u«» i- vu: thiough .|i,-vs „1 haio i ' hv, a,l xvilh ««U'I vu, « • , 
t,M, alu unllx, h't th.' lit- xvh'u'h hii.il otlifi- m;lking ali n nalv hiv vis of tvn U ami 1-.-ntl, 
i,, tlui'viv, lu- aïs,, tvvxvtl ami thv tvivmV a,„l 1,«aving a ihi.k lux ,i ol huit lu hv 

u a tli> - 'I V.v Vul a i'l,i;v oil t"j', amt all'll vool
, i~f i .1 hi» hv.'l v(,j l(jj h'v ; svt'Vv xx il h fill'll 'Ugiii, 
t vatv. 1,1 tlv , yt-nin ami hngav. . ,

... i • , i : i , t , . In ovtlw to hv M’iiis itmVliiiti is flflifioiiK m tlv xvitii I»"-Itholh Irishman Und  ̂j". iu, ‘ere il i ,!..t nre. y ,o say the w hole ton or milk cracker», split orna, nd .t w-
„ l-li.x y-m» ' . I wh'.t xve 1 . I-I the .haul-l-r l't o.-.i ,.,| „p,ic,,is et pea, h. -, with pb oty "I

; hî-.-r fih nds there .... many weak P-m" j ;i,.-. nn.inged as above. V; n.-tb way
wtii. li i - ouii > uuv nio.'t tvmlvi « i*> - Mn- j.,,, to:n*t ami hutu r slivvs ot lu, ni. \ 
peux -ltt.uM hv th, ], inning hmt, tl , v -, ii l»,,t >it xvvtUiuil in ait'" rttvliixvm.
Bii-'ülshtp not tlm mot,-tet »■;  ; ...lv. warm with nch Imt «..uce.

unlolilt tl lUtlviiv", xvhifli. loi ou.' x\t ', t,liVxM Sl AV Oi,f gallon vithhngv
that it vta.li.alv', moxv» ,l..xvn a • ■ ■ V.IV , im vinvgai, pint >uuv
un -ttvu.l i lloXWi>. h,-.- ilv , a- iU' oï l h.a!*! viiV'U-ar. tva-»i u tloliv, txxo vggw
x\ h. al ami ihv " - 1-V . Ma'.t. \ i . -• nn.l a ni-, • .«I huit ihv -i/., a xxalnut;

Iiut vit!'g 11. Miuai ul huttvv in a sauvv 
.iUl an.l t 1 h .il; -m «. « uam ami Ih.uv, 
ti t x itoi'iy xx vil mixvtl. into ihv x iuvgai, 

i„»il thoh'Ughlx ami t iuoxx 1 x w tl.v •_a •• 
hagv i iv\ioii lx 'i*iinMvtl x\iili miv :a >1, - 
Jtoon -ait, oliv ol hlavlx 1 t‘l'l'vl a ,1 oïiv

Stvxx - uv- 
li t -h ov »l ri vil»

VvimiX’ <.
•mall ii nil .

Sum i l'u i

[:%:
f: " l.a Cr-ixiss (l'.-.d the Swotd ...

•• p ti.c ti-.h- . t .. , tbolu ship -I y car
jn-t started lu !.. ..dent surgeon

-kill is ci,relui net to

fall I-.I liin the '•
1 Ill'll luv h< in limn

And

mni

And

i
And Kilmuru,
Was v\. i1

mi
ÆiirïKmïsr.joj

ii.illi and hvuuty I'laiiv.l, 
\ ml wavin'.' Ilv It I - '»•' vvnliiw «rv.

,..<t in Ilv land ; 
j-non llu livdoxvw dw

Tli'd
■dix toxxvrs for jWith '•'•un*

Ml I'VIV. li is uml a'1", tl to il
Madi-oii 

• '.'ll ol

«i.... ... tiv rich-
, X.i».. bap 
the te n lal |

J

It the of

' « - )I
world for tl.v millenium.

Among her follo'.vw» \x;m a^mau 
Malliexx'. "ho. alter a

>»vSouk ox -a night thrve
.

.1
IH'. »nl or 'I'vitiA rm’d tin an vaithvli di>h.

Wa h iivh’l.x txxo,,, -lit- 
iiit.. I toiling xx at vi 

i x mi nut vs. add 
iv.l

Was t nu ( ; is » :i N 1*1 x I . 4
'll, lit ,1 I'vil'V, pUt 
i m>u. li :o vox <1. I"'il i \\ 
t.fpi'vi, all and mow hot xx at'", it nw 

1 t,, mvvviit lmvi ing, and t xv » » tal»h '|"'oiis 
; lmttvv vuhhvtl into txvo ol thou ; -tiv xx ,11, 
i iind huil tiw minutv- It |""l- aw «Ivan 

aml fivsli, l.oil tii -i in xvat. i to giw jlavoi,
•' ; '

-lit.ultl l"' lit "l hvloiv t ""king-

N « >r V )•„./, .s ...
Ah !

H2ALÏ I ITOÏSfJ.Tlv Hi'.'
ill t of

( )nvl.i XN ISl •a.r.sTU’N to , ...
who lias lml little vxvwi-v daily xxill M

t ll V I'V'U 
ii'liildtiv 
lii'li rvi« v - , i : xiv.k

off skin xxiili a 
knit.-. , ut .. in i-iil’i, i thin -h" -, slew

Nxntvi , nought,» t ,»x vrthvin, 
V.vtolv

Mow full

>

1
X.

THE VIOE-REGAL VISIT.
I

V

j .oils of young 
< human into a

Tlv sXX’vt'l
... made hy tlv 

, alalal.lv tli-li hx sinij.lx 'I' XVIlig III •> littl'1 
l.uMvr and savory Ivrl»-.

Iiit slioiihl hv
h. «i m xx nvm V

Hereafter, probably, it 
fashionable m “ fl
New York of till' ‘Mow and .gnorant ;
iri.lt,” aml the “stupid German»-. I h- • .......................... :..... . ■
most magi,ilieei.t structure m th-- I n.tcil 1,..-built -eh.-I- -lu.mg ll,"
States now adorns the finest avenues in ( f ,|Vi. , to tl...... ;l,.-r. -h-uld al-,- -... I, gty- ,
the metropolis..! North Atm-r,.',,. and had | . ; ,, ()1U, . Tlm,y......„ once M.ight -1 ,le wind, Imdy.. H>e < •
i, not 1, ecu for “the. penn.es of the pool, " i;ll Ah.-an ehi--ft„.„, ...... '' "

liif amv as tTolu finit
the -'i"XVn '-I •!"' bead- ■ - . av

ci-.-ly midway bet we,m Hi- n).
-aine pun,. 1 l" ' |
l-'.-m th- top „f th- head b, the level -I ,

1 liât of the arm|ii.s, and ti".„ | After thoroughlyRh !.

to

hold on boys.

Hold on ti. your tongue, when \ -
liv, ,,r s]vak liai -lily. 
I mud xxiivii you 
i or do any

ju-I going to 
i It,III on I"

1 ill,lint to steal, ' ol livr mi-

txxlivn you arcthey

ïÜS'
: i

m:iI loll on |o M.itr g.....1 na,in- al all limes,
value time goal, high id", ' i,

; Er
virtu......it is above nll priva ! 6’

i,;

Lj
ify

ar*
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lTURE OF CRIME.

sell 1*1 mi's Wulvhimtn. 
nfs ft most prolific livid 

loxv grnilt—literature ; 
md girls are essentially ;i 
id the demand for this

the hook stores andge,
storked xxilh it. An mi
nent at the expense of

of hotll sexes 
if sensational

the young 
it species 
ig fiction, or 
is so unsparingly meted 
he novels and story papers 
ed immense eirculftiioii in 
devour xvitli avidity the 

aginary 
1 the interest ot absolute 
a the pflges of the highly 

productions, the
fictitious hero 01

even coarse

a,t vent m es, and

xvaver-v
ul heroine. And the saine 
•liant for these sensational 
lias enthralled tile intellects 
■ adult population, lias he- 
serond nature xvitli our ris- 

lt lias become woven xvitli 
ng, so that it would appear 
i v adjunct to their existence, 
the perfV rmance of their 
pat ions and shirk the res- 
position r duty to indulge 

lies for such a reading. It 
iv xvitli it a fascination that 
steals over the senses ot it> 
diains their intellect to it -

talents to exclude from their 
hy stoiy papers 
it, rature of crime,” and we 
hem that when once a youth 
lis undeveloped intellect
I poisonous influence, he en- 
nfcty of liis intellectual aspir-

xx ill he aspire to true 
al lit ei at me ; no more will
make eveiything subservient 
-, of his intelligence and the 

of his genius and talents; 
ue will m* longer l ave any 
im, ns his tastes become suh- 
the yawning gulf "t debase-

of the brightest 
school was honor- 

meessful, has thwarted his 
niions hv the habit of reading 

of crime.” It is, then, the 
• of j tal ents and guardians to 
iv >,,ns and daughters do not 
tcllectunl ],oison xvhich is daily
II the Jiress.

xvhich con-

;

to

•ling man 
i* career at

;W TO BE HAPPY.
r may he said hy the enemies 
stian religion, :t' established hy 

founder, it i> certain that 
in parable to it f "r j»roinotiiig 
ie.«s of man, even in this life, 

devised. If men were to
ing to the teaching of that 1 
world even would he a pm 
brighte-t drenms of liappi 

uies and ]ihil">ophers 
mpaml xvitli the actual hli- of 

1 Christian, within whose 
e dwells «a pea, »■ xvhich passeth 
landing. The Christian religion 
the practice of all virtues. I he 

rlinrifii is j're-eniiuently a Chri— 
ll it xv ere practiced as taught 

the condition of society xvoiild 
( ’(intentionof the happiest.

Hatted and ill-will would 
Slander and vituperation 

longer cause enmity and hi itér
ai t . Aval ice. would cease to "p- 
piM r. Pride would n.»t vent it'

Iv upon the lowly. Selfishness 
,"t spurn the ucfortunnte. These 
ivies would cease to exist, lu- 
•veof peat e would reig’.i ; love and 
1 would exist : those blessed hv 
would aid the unfortunate; the 
uld generously h« lp the poor ;
omul report xvould spread instead 

and my lia,1 ills that olilict man- 
uiild disappear. The Christian 

breathes kindness, forbearance, 
ill. patience, longanimity and all 
ot vharitv, and if men were to 
these only of the Christian vir- 

uld enjov ill this World a foretaste 
,Hss reserved in the next for those 
loxv in the footsteps of Christ and 
is injunctions.
i«h the ojifiouents of Christianity 
fit ever so much, they can never 
any system for the hajipiness of 
t all comparable, to Christianity, 
ore, it would seem to be wise tor 
,, dvsist in their attcm)its to injure 
use of the Christian religion. In 

he happy men need but to lm 
al Christians.—Catholic A<lcou -•.

IRISH “ ZULUS.”

London corresjmndent "t the Cork 
;ur, writing under date ot Max Hi,

- the following statement, which will 
»h no one who relhets on the xvou- 
ubitpiity that lias distinguished the 

race in all ages :— 
he manner in which the Irhhmen 
lining u]t among the natives, in con- 
ui with the Zulu war, is much 
d. Mohn Dunn, Vvtewayo’s Prime 
t,r, is ascertained to he frein Bally- 
, in Ulster. Rorke, alter whom 
ke’s Drift ’ is named, married into 
ulus, and is buried in Isnndiila ; and 
vr's telegrams to-day bring nexvs of a 
v t hief called Me1 'aH/ii/, who has been 
nid in a battle hy the English, 
irthy, I hear, emigrated from Ire- 
to the South African diamond fields 
e year of the Fenian rising, and, 1"'_ 
,1 vent lire, attached himself to a tribe 
lie Swazi country, xvho elected him 

, Ilief. Lord Chelmsford will have 
tried as a British subject. Another 
:ge story is that the formidable chief, 
iHgi, who is reported to he besieg'd >} 
Ihitish forces in his mountain stroiig- 
. is renllv one Morrissy, an Irish- 
■vicaii, m-vlu-w tu tl.c late -lolm Moi- 
, ex-pl'i'/.e tighter nml,Member ot ' <>"- 

< from New Yelk.”

he beautiful Catltolie citatom of rereg; 
,,,-k'hri-t iu his1,oor»grni,<Uy tel. , 
iulh.xvi.ig; A eertuiu i'»". ^
unite tint, being able to fa»t till a ».
r nlwav- invited !>oor prem. to
tkfast. will, him »n fast,ng ; lk
a slid thin little 1'iftyer : » :""1’ "
,, avt [uigry with me lor not iartiug to- 
1 1 will'-ay t° I’bee l.ereoftev 1-elnre thy 
gmeilt-eat, L"'d, if I fjp -a ’".ore 
time, Thou didst vat with me.

l^jj
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, JUNE l:).]4
faith, anil invite ns to deviate from young people when they go out into 
the htraight path of nolid piety. Had the world. I speak not rashly, hut 
and prohibited reading is therefore with too good evideneo, when 1 affirm 
of two hinds; the one dangerous witli j that many young people of both 
respect to faith ; the other with re 
gaul to moral-. To the first class 
belong those books which produce 
doubts and errors in the mind.

l i.!j a,I,, I m niinoiut nnv mure Bishop in this kiag- was expressed at 1rs do n„ so Al|J y,,lllW ,my ,n,:l, be ammiiitcd,
said, “I think of the day wlicli | i( vi|| 1,,. aeees-ary fur lie- Sacred Culigvc-
Home’s turn shall.....ne.” Yes. it is ; galion to supply ih; m with revenue, n,

. . . i. „ ' it (loeH the hidiup* in tin* Indien, mid <«/
a touching MghL ul <l 11,1110,1 iMllnw vhujn*. 1 have two
striking lor it:- libert ies and rights. suffiavails: Dr. Plunkett, Bishop of Meath,
mal when it is emniuei eil hv superior brother of the Earl ■ I Fmcal, who, for the
’ “ V . ■ ,1 I past twenty-live year, lui, served the
force, when ils national Inc i> ci iMien ^nerc(j Congregation with the greatest
out beneath the iron heel of despot- integrity, even at a time when there

And it wo were to ask these men . when its once free and cherished j other Hishop to net in Ireland; t a* .....
■ - i ,i < *i ... i r i ■ .I ». i . , . I ii i<ther is Dr. Patrick Duth, Bishop ol Cl%- | eomints good inclinations,

which is the ( hnreli ol <«o<l, po-M- i,iKl it lit i<mM arc laid in nuns,and the h(„r> wlm vVrll ventured to take, possession i ’ 1 h .
hly they would make answer, it L ...n:n(,. elnin of «duvet y is around its uf'ltis See at die moment the persecution l nmkmg <m ,lPlK,u

,v'Of <■'•••"<• •**>"**> : ................... . -..............-..............• vîs,“ s;: .........»,..... ..1:t
and vicinity, leaving out tdtogolhcr |IV m<)Vud to its ventre at tin- over- ticul licla-s of the Catholic Bishop» of the I l,,w ! -,

I’ri'shytcrian churches not w]1(.|minir ini-forlimc? What tongue kingdom; mid 1 a»»me you, that, during cite
r . . tlio II a.-t four years, 1 would have been n- | (.011tc mid kindle dishonest love in

is there that can leirmn from mut- dllti^ t0 l„.o™rV, wum it not fora few I . . , , , . Tl
told ii anything hat blessings on its that 11m,Out add,-, hut which arc ‘ho I.emtH ot the most chaste. I hex
om,ressors? lint whet, u people so now wlmly cxl,ousted. I ];ray you to, wage open war against «hastily.

11 il l ,• send dus letter to Mgi. Itn\ l/.zn, \\1.»> i- others not seeming to he directly
crushed and coinjiieitd i «d hul ot the present Secretary ot Propaganda, ns I |
its dearest rights and driven fioni have been informed, 
its ancestral home.*—still clings to

educated men of the present day who 
will calmly re-aiffirtn such a resolu

tion :
“The as-emhly it-aHiim- the ileliver- 

of the a-emUy of I n* applying 
to that Roman Hierarchy headed by the 
pope, the following of wlm-v dort l ilies is 
uni king nh-olutv and in-cmin ilable injury 
to tIn- ( 'huri’h of < iod.”

erijc eatlioUt Her01»
p ibllshfil every Friday morning at l''.J Uleh- 
inond Ht reel. over MeCalllim’s Mmg Store, 

and nearly opposite tin* l'ost <Miiee.
sexes, have by reading romances, 
been ruined ; and that many of the

. $2 (HI 
. 1 INAnnual subscription 

hi\ months...............
AI >V 1 : IITISINU 11A T KH. follies, and not a few of the crimes, 

now prevalent, may be traced to tlm 
same source. ’

line for first, 
subsequent 
red In n<m-

Twelve and n-hulf cents 
and hve cents |m v line tor 
Insertion. Advertisementsnn 
parh l type. 12 Urn s t4) nn Inch.

Contnu’t advertisenicnts for three, six 01 
twelve months, spi-clul terms. AI! advi’H l*<- 
’ u en t - should hr handed In not later than 
"hursdny '■
Terms to

v re'illiMliees, or <

«IlU, .......Ivi'c .mlrUmllna, oil wilijt'ot» "I Uilol-
, ■ ■ ........... ri iol. r, on.I Cothnln-, ii. n. riii y
n otch will h. In,ci lv.1 when not lu cnlUct 
with our own view, n< to llii lriomfiirnilty In

Atl‘'comin 11 nI«-hlinn, «lumlU l.c iuliltr»,c;l 
to tin1 undersigned, aceonipanled by the lull 
name mid address of the writer, not noecs- 
sa 11 y for publication, but as a guarantee of 
good fullh.

To
Now if this he truethe second such as pervert the jmlg-

of writings which seem less danger
ous. what censures shall we find 
harsh enough for the generality of 
such productions which are tilled 
with scenes and intrigues of love and 
tend to awaken, cherish and enter
tain the most dangerous of all pas
sions y

To the above conclusive denuncia
tions of the dangerous effects produc
ed by immoral productions, we may 
he allowed to add the solemn and 
public doclaration of the English na
tion. At the death of Lord Byron, 
which occurred in (irecce,April 19th, 
1824, the committee appointed to ex
amine his claim to the honor of a. 
burial in Westminster Abbey ret us
ed to the remains of this too famous

l which is
< twclvc and a hall |mu*ecut.

frc<- copy to the getter

passions, inflame conctipis-otir
many 
there ropre-elded.

\Vk publish to-day an art icle t en 
eerning F. <•». \\ idtlows, tin* indi 
vidual who created such a stir

Titos. t'OI’TT'.Y, 
(.'ATIIOLtf Hm Hit 

Loiulim,
....................................... 1 nhva.ly iu.|iu-tcl >'Uil. Uttl'iifl the mind by their oil-
you to direct your letters to nn- ilm*, chanting descriptions, and by the 
:-K„r .Mr Thunm-l nx, lhihlin " m„l ilivy j „ ,n.e.ll)|eni,.:, t|,v subject ««flight 
wdl surely reach me without being inter- • 
eepted.

I»,
. out.

amongst a portion ot our <ei!ow- 
I citizens about a year ago, it* assist- 
I ant pastor of (Jrace M. !1. Church,
I <Queen’s Avenue. KvMciitiy the j

Dear Mu. Coffey,—As you have be-1 ,,je 0f Scotland are not as e: s!lv
! i.um'...gg.-l «« ...... .. of our shivw'l I «lois

nun.linin' !.. its suWiilnm ami |.atmii» . I.uii.lonoi's who ].lace«l so much <• il
licit 111.' chanyn of l'«"l'ri«-t'>i'hi|'j ti(|(,„co in sincerity of lliu lilllv 
Will work no changv In ils loio- ai.u l-nn- j 
ciple»; that il will remain, what it has been, ,
thoroughly ('nlliolir, entirely iii(le|.einli nt u||| jmt in im uppemallot1 hin t1 lignin
of jiolitir.jil ].arlii's, anil exoJusiv«Jy|«le- .|„,rtly with a new anil origiiutl its- f. iv, imivttei eil iiulo|iviiilvnvv of eon- pe.iiul ilnys :—
die'joroniot b >if of (>J hoi ici nt èrést s. ” "1 am ! sort ment of antil’opery jokes, cte., neionee, which ehnins fimnot letter j "■SlÏÏS'i.IÏÏ bl'""'

cunfnlent that nailer your ex|ierii‘iiceil :||| 1(l |,e henni for tho Miinll sum ol nor tyranny eiislnvv. Yet thin is the | Anil why l« the vest Unit Mndstlir lmai»t
n^XèràLl'elSÿ1’; âuÜritÜÏ'b.!',' twentyfive cents; anil doubtless spectacle which the Irish Church, Jun/wiistimt spot    

eninv.-tly cunnncnd it t«> the uatrituagi* many of his hearm * will solemnly 'luring tin ce hund.cd years of soi- Htu u^dccpii.sitmi 
and encouragement of the clergy and ; ;>v|*ieVv 0y0jy word lie sity< i> llie rowlul existence p.e.-ented to the * 1
^n't* îLiiovc'au* 1 ruth. Theie arc to he fourni many world. 1hiving tl. dark peiicxl, the

1H ni ’ . , ... . , .!•!• .. I I In Hamah a bliiHt went walling past—
I people, even in the l nitetl .States,who whole force ot a p ovurful govern- j it wtu* lotciu i s wy.
| believe Bnrmim is a very clever, hon- , ment was emploved to make Ireland ! 1 'alurV'piluMl'inlvolii''. , , ...
I ,.-.sl.ownin„. We could put our linger .........mice her faith ; hut in vnin. ' young and uu-uspeetm.g ugnmst the

1 1 danger arising from lending had
i more at my foaxt my l'ardk» and I’dost m , , i •., i t i

j think Widdows is n very clever, lion- ; could devise, and physical lorco put I AniVtheth'ipiii-ni'whese«in-..,.me on rv,.ry 1    ' '''''' '
est Chlistinn. into execution, were resorted to. m I ob!,."w™',mKÿ>ih,.*m*by day ''

pluei; the faith from tin1 Irish heart. , Ami me fl»i»t by aiain ;» Hut on im»1k«mis 1 thi'ivi',aiul In «Ivatli survive,
TKE IFwISlI CHURCH IN THE PAST. Catholic education was strictly inter- ! Through ghostly migin

---------  dieted—the Iri.-h priest was pro-I Etjuallv touching, and in the same urn,
The French Radicals have been I jn tho history of the Catholic scribed and hunted down like the L the Llîowiiig piwe on the woe» < the

compelled to withdraw l*err\ s Kdti- . ( Mniri’li we cannot discover a page wolf-—the national Church was robbed
cation Bill. N\ e are glad tins at- (c.|js ,,f H,, much su liering and of its rich possessiom—the cvlcbra-
temjit to undermine the ( hri dian wrong as that which relates to the lion of Mass was felony—the rack j
teaching ol the children ot France branch of it. Since the days and the thumb-screw were employed |

has signally tailed. ! of Nero, there is not on record a to make our ancestors love the new- i .ip(.w o few, areuu? mm a»u m

more fierce, or bloody, or length- tangled creed of their oppressors;
«•ned persecution than that to which hut all to no purjione. For three eon- Oh wind, with »ere ttav.» stivw- her
the Chinch in Ireland had been Mil.- taries of persecution lik Ihisdid our " t!', Ilnli'.vh bi!g'knl\v*. h.'-'i-MmL."-1'''

brave ancestors cling to the Church 1 ll'T1,,1"’,' ->.t—tti. i«• p-n.y.-.-»..r.-'.'.«i.
Bat tlielrwiulsarc* with<hmI in glory !”

of their choice and affections, and we 
now see that Church, after this ter
rible ordeal, young, fresh, and vigor- 

Church has passed is hut faintly oils, and bright in the effulgence of 
written in hooks—it is far more its resurrection, 
eloquently* and more indelibly re
corded on the surface of our coun
try. The ruined monuments of our 
faith that strew the land, the rem
nants of our ancient churches and

its persecuted faith, and clasps it to 
its heart, in spite of all that tyranny 
can do, our sympathy* gives way to 
admiration ; for tins is a fact that

honor t„ our race—it is the py new year, replete with eveiy felicity.
I triumph of mind over mutter, of In tuniiiigto Aubrey «le Voie'» vol- hooks urc

moral strength over hiute «.ppres- time, find the following phtintive j the most hiseiviousprridueti.ins which
Dion__it is I lie noble-l vindication piece, descriptive ol our (ippivssvii j aUr.ei. "pen liivr; i)A , because the
'of the dignity of manhood and of tlio atul enfVvring Uliiuch during till dink latter tiuieli wickedness without <iis-

: guise and easily create nn aversion to 
! themselves in souls which have yet

LETTER FROM HIS UIRltSltll* 
IIISIIOV WALSH. tho sen-11', mid inflame the heart 

1 now make my reveremv to you, from I witl, iiupute love. Such are most of

ÏL’itïfeT 1-^. ”"‘l l-"'- »«
romance and works of fiction. These 

e\en more dangerous than

Ignition, <Mitario. May 21, l^TH.

W e supjioso lieactor and vocalist. poet the privilege to which his ge
nius, Letter dire ted, would have en
titled him. hut of which he was de- 

shame and conscience. But prived or. account of his immoral and
licentious works. Wisely did Eng
land through her representatives give 
thereby a warning to the present 
and futuiegenerations to avoid the 
infamous productions of this too 
celebrated poet, as the poisonous 
source of infidelity* and immorality.

But need we consult the evidences j furnished by moral philosophers and 
town some considerations Mhich Historians in order to form a correct 

Though our | idea »>f the baneful influence of read- 
remarks may apply* equally to hooks ing immoral or infidel literature ? 
contrary* to sound doctrine ami pure Within the circle of our own ncquain- 
tnoiNils, we have chiefly* in view tances and those dear to us, have we 
works destructive of morality, such not occasionally* observed the most 
as novels, and romances or hooks of disastrous cfleets of immoral works ? 
Action. What we have to savon the I low many have fallen victims t> 
matter will lie. in great measure, this insatiable craving for novcl-rcad- 
tuken from sources not t<» hesu-pect- ing ? Witness the many instances of 

Oar first witness is a close oh- iainevitable suicide recorded in tin* 
server of the world, the well known daily press ; which arc the result of 
historian ot the English Reformation, a sentimental melancholy brought on 
Win. Cobett. •• And first of all,” stiys by the constant perusal of the poison- 
tins impartial writer, “whether as | oils literature ot the day. 

to hoys or girls, i deprecate r<>- again the unnatural and disastrous 
manccs of every description 
impossible that they* van do any who has found in an elopement with 
good, and they may* do a great deal 1 a brainless youthful adventurer the 
ot harm They* excite passions that 1 exact counterpart of love intrigues so 
ought to lie dormant; they* give j familiar to the novel-readers. How 

the mind a taste for imaginary* j many have to bewail the rush curi- 
scenes of life; they make matters of osity* that unhappily* induced them 

How is it possible to peruse these works ? They are 
now sensible that the irregularity ot’ 

orderliness, their conduct, the loss of their health, 
and tin- and tin* ruin of their fortune, are

! -nine
the former being disguised under the 

| most ingenious it volition, become by*
1 so much mote dangerous, as under 

these disguises they* conceal a mor
tal poison which is deeply in hi bed in 
the soul. Now in order to caution the

grows, likv a July
tin

Tin listin'* I fvd. at my foot lay ttvuil: 
I J saw tliciu <li<*.

Vt tills very •‘inwrelv,
t John \Vai.sh,

Bishop of London.
the shoie* ofTinu .

AS ( •oH’I.Y,
ft lie “Cat holh* lieront.”Ma Thom 

< Miter o
,r7a on many good people in London who Every means that human ingenuity ,

(pntljolic lircorb.
bear on our subject.

FRIDAY, JI NL IS, I^TO.

ri.oi: \ vs vi ou \ y |Y. 
1 h<’ eolilSin1 -ils alone on 

A tut only tlv tl 
In the tongue of the t ! 

wall—
The night wind rushes by her.

ive-stmie,
lull • ;.‘Vi she makes 11• •

cd.
The elections for the Ontario

Legislature have resulted in return
ing a large ma jority* of supporters of 
the present (foveinment. Now that 
the contest is over, it would he well

jeeted, since the period of the so- 
called Reformation until tin* Eman
cipation. The history of the fiery 

to ll,; getull the bittmiwseiigemk-vtMl Ihml]gll w)li(.|j ,ultioIm|
by* the struggle. Fifty-eight Reform
ers and twenty-eight Conservatives

Witness

NOVEL READING. It is marriage of many a young female

NOVEL REAIUNti : ITS SAD CONSEQUENCES 
WON SOCIETY IN (i EN ERA I. AND THE 
Yol N(i IN 1*ARTICULAR.

have been elected. \\V have been led into this train 
ot thought by the appearance of two 
works that have been some time ago 
issued from the pre.-s. 
to Dr. Moran - Lite of Oliver l’lun-

Bc not deceived ; evil communi
cations corrupt good manners. 1st 
Corinth, xv. 39. In this passage we 
arc warned by the Holy Ghost to be
ware of the dangers which arise from 
evil company. in these tew words 
the Apostle sets forth in a 
simple and forcible 
the manifold dangers which 
await the young at the very thres
hold of life, and the multitude of the 
inexperienced portion of mankind 
who are daily ruined by w icked com
pany*. It is in bad company that the 
evil one usually sets his snares to en
tra]) souls. Tito discourses, exam
ples and conversations of tin* wicked 
serve the enemy of mankind as in
struments to corrupt the most holy 
and subvert tin* most solid virtue. 
Such being the fatal effects resulting 
from evil company, we beg leave to 
make application of these considera
tions to another danger not less des
tructive to morals, and as perni
cious to youth; we mean the reading 
of had books and immoral prints of 
every kind. This, also, is one ot the 
greatest, most powerful, and most 
universal of all the obstacles to their

The Orangemen of the city ol 
Montreal Igive resolved to hold no 
public demonstration on the 1‘Jih 
of July next. \Yc are glad that 
wise counsel has at length prevailed 
amongst these men. Celebrations 
of this sort serve no good purpose, 
and we hope the western section of 
the Order will, v:c long’, foilow the 
example of its eastern brethren. The 
commemoration of local Irish tends 
in Canada is more than nonsensical.

We allude
real life insipid, 
for young people to read such hooks, 
and look upon 
sobriety, obedience 
gality as virtues. And this is the 
tenor of almost every* romance, and 
of almost every play in our lan
guage. In short, ’ continues the same 
close observer of tho immorality* of

! monasteries that everyw heie meet kett and Aubrey de N ero’s limisfail.
I your eye, and that ate still beauti These two works, though differing 
j fid, even in their ruins, speak far widely* in character, still serve, in 

more eloquently than words, of the their way to iliustarte the history* of 
force and violence of the storm that Ireland in relation to penal times, 
wrought so much havoc and <levas- We have not much spare to make 
tation. There is a great blank in extracts from either; but we cannot

chiefly owing to the operation of this 
cause. The reading of licentious 
writings first sowed the seeds of cor
ruption we all bear in our hearts ; 
and the passions once inflamed bid 
defiance to control.

One single bad book* is enough to 
pervert a thousand young people. It 
passes through a variety of hands. 
The contagion circulates and infests 
whole lainilies. But the effect is 
still more ruinous, if it be one of 
those abominable' writings in w hich, 
together with wanton intrigues, las
civious anecdotes, and impassioned 
descriptions, are joined in.liions 
maxims and irreligious principles,; 
calculated to banish tho fear of Hod, 
and to make faith itself totter. The. o 
restraints once trampled on, into 
what excesses will they not run, who 
have levelled the harrier ? What

manner

Irish Vhurvh history,extending over pass over a letter written about the 
the woist days of the penal laws, | end ot 1GT3, by* the martyr Prelate of 
which it is to he feared will never he Armagh, which throws a flood of 
filled up. Nn manuscript, no written . light on the crippled state of the 
record, has been left, or at least dis- <Mmreh in Ireland at the period:—

! covered, which throws light on the !

his age, “ the direct tendency ot' the 
far greater part of these books, is to 
cause young people to despise all 
those virtues, without the practice of 
which they* must he a curse to their 
parents, a harden to the community*, 
and must, except by* mere 
accident, lead wretched lives. 
It is impossible for me by any* words 
that I can use, to express, to the ex
tent of my* thoughts, the danger ot 
suffering young people to form their 
opinions from the writings ot poets 
and romances. Nine times out of

Says the London I'nifcrsi : “Our 
great English Cardinal is still Un
observed of all observers ; numerous 
handsome presents pour in upon him 
daily from all sides. 11 is health is 
still delicate, and it becomes more 
evident every day that his constitu 
lion cannot resist the insidious at
tacks nt an Italian spring. We shall 
be glad to bear that Cardinal Now- 
man is tm his way Wick to us.”

On the- vigil of" Christmas, Mgr. Daniel 
sepulchral darkness that broods over Makoy, Bi>lmp of Down ami ( oiiiior,

. . i . . ii- most livrfevtlv obeyed the last edict, and
.lie first \ ears of the ( romwelhan departed, not (inly from Ireland, but nl>o 
occupation. But a wail, as from the from the world, to enjoy now, as we hope,
man vie.I .load, comes forth from the ? n;.u,,h,-v !md k1i,1,^!,',n ''hcrrc ,wilj 

• . In- tiee from the I imminent of England
ruined fanes that meet your gaze m | fmd its edicts. He was a good theologian, 
the sheltered vale or on the bleak ! educated in Spain, and chaplain for many 
.•m, i ■ , .. ,, , , 1 Years of De Pedro of Arragon. At his-"e- ">"•>' l’liUeul ; «loath, l.o had „„ more Hum thirty-five
written history, and pnthctica'ly de- I hnjocahi (eighteen pence) so that, to have 

t ihes the MilVei'iimx and wrongs «'Von a vrmite («moral it was nveesrary to 
. . | ‘ . • i ! sell liait ol Ins goods,

our fathers endured tor the faith
A tei.koraviiic dispatch from New 

Orleans of May 30th brings the intel
ligence of a plot for the assassination 
of the principal Catholic clergymen 
of that city. It was the ill-defined 
craze ol’ a lunatic. 11 is plan was to 
call at the archiépiscopal residence 
and ask to see Father Rouxel, \ lent - 
General ot tin* diocese, during Arch
bishop IVrehc’s absence. On being 
admitted to his presence he would 
attempt ta murder the Y ieav-< «encrai, 
and then make his escape if possible. 
The lives of the other prominent 
heads ot the Church were attvrwaid 
to he assailed as opportunity offered. 
With tin* inconsistency of insanity he 
communicated his intentions to his 
sister, who is sub-prioress of St. 
Mary’s Dominican Convent, Now 
Orleans. On the strength of the in
formation supplied ly the sister his 
interception and arrest were accom
plished without much difficulty.

Our lVcsbytcnan friends in Sara
toga seem to he possessed ot as 
much nonsense as ever. Forty’ years 
ago the assembly* of that body made 
the following declaration,which must 
have appeared very* unreasonable to 
thoughtful minds at that time, but 
what can we think of a number of

ten, the morality* they* teach is bad, 
and must have a bad tendency. 
Their wit is employed to ridicule 
virtue, ns you will almost always find, 
if you examine the matter to tin* bot
tom.” Thus far the great historian 
of the Reformation in England.

take tin* present opportunity of seml- 
tliey held to God. Lacordaire some- ! ing to the Sacred Cmigiegation an au-
whviv savs, Iliai nationality is nnv ot « maltvvul ..mivmmortam'v,ami

the effect ot tins report will l.c, j hope, to 
tlmsv mistortnnvs ol lltv Iminnn rave : [nvvvnt r..v«.«mvlimv il... n|>i».inituviit „f 
which claims tin1 greatv-1 sympathy. ’ any more lSi-lmps for this kingdom ; and

I my opinion is based on the poverty of the 
! various dioceses, which L, indeed astound- 

m) sacred, that when, in reading his- ing. The following i< the annual 
tory, we reach one of those moments "I m>" suflragan Sees; 

in which ( iod, by an inscrutable judg
ment. withdraws tin* life from a

I

lengths will they not go? And what 
is there to stop them? Religion is 
the surest safeguard and protection 
of virtue,the strongest fence that can 
he opposed to the violence ot the pas
sions. Destroy ibis fence, and the 
current will rush in and sweep every
thing before it. Faith, whilst it con
tinues to hold, keeps the door open 
for repentance. If we have the 
misfortune to act wrong, at 
least we condemn and reproach 
ourselves for it. But if faith be lost,

salvation. Our age is deluged with 
such productions. It has multiplied 
them in all languages and in all

There is in one’s count! v something
revenue

The opinion ol one ot the greatestshapes. They* arc disguised under
the appearance of learning or elo-1 philosophers of our age. the late Mi*, 
quenve or ot some ingenious inven 1 Brown son, is not less t > the point on 
tion; they are read with pleasure and this subject. “ NYe have,” says the dis- 
eagvi ness, and easily* remembered, tinguished reviewer,“experienced too 
Discourses are forgotten, but books much romance in real life, and seen 
remain - in the hands of the leaders too much of the effects ot romance 
who daily* peruse their infectious and novel-reading on those dear to 
pages, and swallow down by degrees us,to bo able to recommend the rcad- 
thoir deadly* poison. They fill the ing of novels and romances. It is ! we arc deprived of the means of re

mind with dangerous thoughts, ami not well to waste over scenes of fie- turning to our duty*. The evil is 
the imagination with loose ideas ; the titious woe the tears and sympathy without remedy ; the mischief witli- 
vcimm spreads to the heart; and cor- ; due to the real miseries of life.” out resource. A fatal experience 
reding its vitals, effectually corrupts Romances,” says Dr. Beattie, “ are affords but too many* proofs of the 
it. Against this pernicious conta- a very unprofitable study ; most ot depravity had books occasion. NVit- 
gion it is theduty ot the Catholic jour- ' them are unskilfully* written and the ness the horrors of the French rvvo- 
nalist to raise his voice, feeble though I greatest part indecent and immoral, lution, at the recital of whose a troc i- 
it be, and warn his readers against ! To contract a
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nation, we are seized with sympathy j 

fin- that country, even though it has

lOWIl A I'olllllT
I 'ill* .. 20 

... 15
do
do

A Vi 
I O’«lisappeared from the mist of ages,

;m,l w.« would wid, tv bring it to T1,V.'V arv nil tl.v Sws, will, tl.vir 
life again. Ages have passed away ; j mu*s, in the jivuvniw of Aimagli. 
the grass has giown on the humble ! may easily kflirt and j.midvr lu.w little it

. i fiiroiitvs-tin* dignity of tin1 ciiisvoiial vliai-grave» «fi I Inin) æmvn tiinl Arnim- tll mX,,» „f «Uvwm . «1.1,1,
ills; never will the Athenian League not yield a sufficient submit. Moreover,
tin,I the tribes "I livnmmv iiwnkvn | I kimw fyr . ertnin tl.at lit.- Xlvtrujmlilaii

' . . Sees of Dublin, andf asliel, and J uam, do
to weep once more around them : \ llot yield £40 end, per annum. It is true,
hut God, who is great in mercy as i that the diocese of Elpliin, wliieli is a s'if-

in j,...... ... bn» Hindi* ol' .lu*

neii"l "f mini tm iiuinortul country I -nlml| pweim-e of Un»livl, yivlil»
about t'dô : but of the other dioceses not 
one exceeds

The churches of Ireland, however, as 
they are in tlio hands of 1‘rutcstnnts, 

the Plot 
kinds and

........ 17
do

Yoll

well as

bn all those who have lost their s,
habit of reading j ties humanity, as well as religion, 

one of the greatest dangers which, at I romances is extremely* dangerous, j stands appalled and shudders, a 

present, threatens the very* existence They who do so lose all relish for his- j catastrophe principally caused by* 
of society. tory, philosophy* and other useful | the influence of infidel and lieen-

NYv understand 1 y had books such knowledge; acquire a superficial and 
works as tend to corrupt the soul frivolous way of thinking ; and never 
and lead it into vice, and also those fail to form false notions of life,
the object of which is to impair our which come to be very hurtful to place, on our part, as a CatlioL _ ;r>

wliilst by their courage they remain 
worthy of having one. The death 
of a people, as a nation, appeals to
tbc nymimtbies ot every generous : Vlis„.s,illlls dmi.,h Armagh
benrt. ’Vito emninvmrs Ibemselves I „£.*>,(MX), ami tin* Vwti-'tanl Arvbbi'huii .if 
arc not insensible to it. Seijiio we|.t ! In,1,li" >«'* nll0Ut O.OIH). tint tlir Vatlm-

-vy licit. For instance,
'iimalc dciivcs timu the

tious writings.
In eomduding the above remarks, 

we trust it will not be deemed out of
lie Primate and Archbishop have only the 

at seeing (arthage wrapt tn Hm revenues which 1 mentioned above; whence 
devouring flame, and when surprise J you may conclude how i.nexpi«lient it is
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l'Ut h H III..i'"v-»auvv into their rogttlav «w^ip I
the administration <>t the 11«*1\ < ‘»m 1 ,)KATH oK Mlt SlM,.SlN smith. W.- Mu- . wivi>. - ..1 tho Jubihv tu-.k i>la«e
numioii. and live thvir bouse* ot i lvglvt to wvunl tlu- «lvntli uf Mv. at Vnikliill on Monday, Tin-««lay ami Wv.l-

that lilv SiiiiitKtuii Smith, wliivli hwuvvviI at hi* nmlnv May 2, a, and 4. 1 U \>. Mvws.
i î vsidvin t . Bclvith-n*, London South on tlu- 

l)vvrn<ed had brun fov a eouph* 
lui" >tatv of lioahh, luit >vv■ 

vval month* smiiv rnllivd sullu iviit to loud 
Ih'Hwv that his 

bv qiarod for many 
Vi av> to iumv. Lately, however, a 
relapse ovi-itook him,mul for several «lays 
day-past hv had Ih-cii lingering between 
life and death.

UoNKIRM XTI«*N IN ToHoNTO.- Oil Sltll- 
dav hi't, tlu tv:i't of IN ;itvfvst, hi' (oatv 
Av« hbi'h"|' bvmdi held tlirc«- toiitirnia- 
tioii'. ovt v three hundred in all having 
bi en voiitivnii d. I ho fit l was at St.
MichavVs Cathedral, at 8 o’ehu-k, a. in.. 
wluTi* thvrv w viv righty-.'t'N ru ; thv second 
at St. 1‘atvivk’s, al half pi't two, p. in., 
whvrv tin- niinibws ww sixty ; and tin- 
thud at St. .Mary’s,at half-jia.'i four whvrv
thvrv wi i r no lv.'.s than onv hundrvd and To thv KUHor oi theI’uthoiu i:.
-ixtv, ill., iliiliivvii from thv paii-li -I' Slll Tl„. nf tlu-Siaiinns,.f thn
IWktoiiilmving 1h v„ l.rvunht ni I» j'"" . llv „le . „. ,-. ti. ami
Ilium-ul Si. MnvyV in thv n-vi' ilimi nl lliv 1 ,
mivmuiviit.- Trilini', II. /valouii 1'Muv ,.f tin. parish, hitli. i Oucl-

Mh. WnmowH.—F. U. Wi.l,leu-. v\- lvttv, tnuk ]ilaw mi tin- Hlli of May. 
monk, who visitvd this town some tiuiv Thv following vlvrgy wvrv prvsvnt,Y wy 
ago, luiM'oniv to giii t in hiigland, whvrv |»rV [«'atln v Vincent, Y. I»., superior of 

iiivi't^etiiiu bi'iiig _uiu.lv i'il" hi- Mi,.|ia,.p. ('„ll,p., Tormilo ; Kathvr
, il i* _ vharavtvr, it was found his naniv is Août» .. .

hopy "in' fnvnds will aid him as far a. llial Wils v„!lX ivl,,i ,uil,. i„ Ki.g- DOmnor, superior ot A^umptioiii ol!«-g...
possible in extending thv I'lieulation ot tin j j.|m| nnd again in Toronto for crime' ; also i Sandwich; I’atln rs Ours anil Fvrgusou, "1
pa]>vr in thvir rvspvvtiw lovalitn ______ | tl|aJ lu. was juinallv a I‘rot estant, hut ! Sandwivh, I’ath. r (b raid, of V., llv Riv.r,

becalm- a < 'atholu: and only rvinaiiivd so 
! for fivv \ vni'. llv is livyoml ilonht a p«-i*
( feet fraud, anil knows nothing whatever

•I'm: 7th Han ii. We a.v gla.l lhi« < v j V‘,u?r i'i tv . !f i .1.Vi v ! ù s !" !Xr‘h’,i’ai !!',*. '"'"''"'j' >" wll ml, uhtv.l !.. living hi.mo

ecllvnt hand have made arrangement* to | ^___^ Tl,,.,",,* Tiuo*. to the hearts of those present thvnwtul-
leHunie their popular evening concert». , . . n-» of that great savritivv. Thv M inion

Taki. W.xitMNti.—Those who are in the 1 * l ' l la.1' . 11 '! •''!■ ‘ ’ ,i' was preaehvd by I’athci I'eigusoii. lit
lial.it ,.f lminlliiig email .ilvvv w.nil.l du {‘'""'j"1 11 "11- ,"a' ‘ * i‘‘.T| “'.-II ••h..s..ti vvinavl.s hv |.i>iiilv.l ..ut
w. ll to I'M wi......ttuii..11. a- tlivn- i- a lnvgv ] 1 "" f 1 ' "... , " . « !.. hi. Iirnwre tliai thv gwnl mi- i.m of

,wv.„y.|',vv y..,.v: m v"v.,ln.m.n j ,M. , „„ In ll,.; hi- ^l." tLu™;;! vülhnliv nm;vl,'.:„li„uvs
Hymi:m:xl.—Mr. William I>. (idlean, of i b-gs beeamv intangletl m thv In.v>. and he \ . . , , -, , .1 .■M|.f,.ssioii'il

Tuiunl", eon of Mr. •■aim' «üll.-aii^ot ll.i. I wn< unal.K- !.. ..xlvivalv hini.vll. 1’. <'• r,Vl('i,j... i, 11 v' in ll'iv l.vaulitiil .Iwo'.ii.n 
lit v, was recently married at St. (ooui> jt wa„ nlld W atvhman Hart vaine to his * . , , ifn-r \l-i
Church, Montreal, hv .hv l..„.l Bis ;.,,, of ,,,,,1 h.,,1 him m.mu .l ... II...I 1 ‘V nvl . u T'hv "v*
that Dmciw, to Mise h rancis h. Ilami- gi,l#* ||„i,.l, where,......xninnint i..n, it was 1,1,...,,1 t|„. .tali,ns.

luim.l that I..- ha.l I,,-..,, severely . ut and .ft;. ml paintings
liriu.v.l nliiiut the livid, llv was unal.l.. )lv r.-. t, jiaiiHv.1 hv Mr. Sli.itt,
t„ vvuvevd ...1,1V, and ivuinniv.l at the u|. Tllv g.dliiv will,
hotel fill night. Xos. and title of stations in gold letters,

Tin: Strati'orm hxvi.osioN. M*'. manufaftiired by Mr. X'andvpovlv, also t»l 
(ivorgv Hawkins, who xvas terribly injurvil | >, t ioit.
by the late nitro-glyi'i'fine explosion in flu* '|’iu. < u>t ,,f vat h station is tweiit.y-<ix 
(i. T. It. yards at Stratford, still survives. ,iuiinrs- rnu.y an- very beautiful‘oui* 
Ever sinei- the nee.thm lie has ivmniiit tl ,m<| W(.Vl. n,nvh ad mi veil 1 *v thv vh-rgy 
hvtxvevn life ami death, hut thv tloetoi- n|1<| |njjV pi*,.sent. 'I’liv painter van ho 
hax'v liojn's that lie may survive. His easy vveuiniiiviideil to all xvho nvvtl religious 
will hv a remarkable om* in surgery, ns his ,iaj,,| j,,^. As for Mr. Yandopovle the 
skull was fravturvd, and the brain p«*nv- beautiful altars lie has already pi need in 
1 rated by a large splinter of xvou.l. due ii,js dim-vse testify to his ability anti 
eye i~ totally «Ivstroyvil. Di. R.di. itsoii i*i,v stations are "the gifts of individual*, 
ha* been assiduous in his attentions to the |„ n fvw eases four or live young men 
wo undid man. Mr. Alfred Lnmh is aide ,.juy, ,{\ together.
t-i get about, but hv has gone through Father Ouvllvtti* has vrvrvtvil two altars 
severe trials. He xvas dreadfully cut xvith within the last war, one 1 « » tin* Sailed 
glass, earth, and splinters of wood, ami ||ear1,and the «dlier to the lllcssed Virgin.

of these must have contained ||v )ms lately pu 
poisonous substances, as the woinuls have vit, which, xw helit-w, cost in the neighbor, 
ulcerated in a terrible mniim-r. Erysipelas j„M,d of eighty dollars. This parish may 
set in on one of his hands, nnd the result n,,t be known to ninny of your readers, 
is that he will have to undergo the am- i,llt | i,ftVV no hesitation in saying that it. 
putntion of his fingers. Mr. .losejdi one of the ohlest, most populous, and 
iliiniphrey has pulled through his injuries lllos( prosperous Calludit parishes in 
all right, and holies to resume work in ft Ontario. The people are devout, love 
few days. their church ami are obedient to the voice

Tin: Exi'Ri.ss Rohkhy at I'.i xmsxh i r.. ,,f their pastor. Hoping, Ml*. Editor, that.
—v\ short time ago, it will he it'member- I have not, trespassed too much on your 
utl, there appealed an an net «mut of what valuable space, 

at 1 lint lime supposed lobe the loss of 
n package of money, containing bet wen 
three ami foin hundred dollars, betxveen 
the express ollice in Hennisvilh- nnd the 
Cleat Western Railway station. M’lie 
actions of one of the train messengers, 
named Cornell, excited suspicion and a 
watch xvas kept upon his movements, lie 
feigned sickne - for a day or two alter tin* 
loss of tlu- money and laid "11 at London, 
xvhere he prepared to have a good time, 
displaying large amounts ot money in 
various j daces in the city. An «dlivial in
vestigation by the express authoritit s lias 
meanwhile huen held at Suspension 
Itridge, which resulted in the 
Cornell pending further i m j u i i y.
Superintendent of the voniMany. Mr. .1. II.
Arnett, associated Mr. M. E. Kellogg, 
agent at thn point, with him in the in- 
tjniry, ami Detei lix eOsXvahl, w;i' «lispnlch- 
t tl to Lomhm, xvhere Cornell 'till rvmain- 

Tliere

imlist to venture some n.lvieo to our illy for tliusv engaged in the education | leet among the Angli.nii congivga- 
yonthtUl rvadvts vonevn.ing Ihh.Kh. I ^ ”° "on,, that their mind. hat. not I,en

lai. Never read any books that may Thk Cathol|c Wimi„._Wl. ,iavt. 
tiffeet either yuttr rvligiimn RvinciplcH ceivcil the June number uf this excellent 
or morals. Avoi I them ns hntauie con- magazine. There is not in the xvlmlv love of (iod for thvir noul* ami thv

of current Catholic literature a 
periodical which deserves more patronage 
than the World. It is always full of mat
ter not only interesting to us n< Catholics,

. . but it has about it that air of refreshing in-
in your pohsvssioii k«*v]> tlivm ,,<>t i terest in discussing matters of general im
part with them notxvitlistnmling any ! port which slmuld make it welcome to ail 

. i , ,i in.oil who have a taste for high class literature.roMolutton you Imxv nmdv not t • itad , T|i(i ]idce uf th(. Cal,°lk „vw ih 
tlivm. (vitri'isity will toinpt and oxer- per annum ; single copie*, 50 cts. It can he

ordered from 1), & J. Sadlicr&Co., Mon
treal.

led by thvir pastor* to dwell on 
Christ and Him crucified, on the :prayer can

mid"uttviti tiim l.ir ilivii'cinigivgnti.ni- Flannery, Connolly, Molpliy, nnd Kelly 
xvere present during the exercises. Largo 
crowds of people availed themselves "f 
the auspicious time to reconcile them
selves to the church. Touching and • 1 »- 
oueiit sermons xvere delivered hv I’nthcv 
Flannery, which will undoubtedly be pro
ductive of llllV h good.

NYv an* pleased to hear such encourag
ing accounts from the* mission "t 1‘arklull, 
and xve have no doubt it must he very 
gratifx ing to tin* pastor, lb-v. Father Cor
coran, t" witness siivh a healthy tundition 
ttf it ligious grow th as the result of his 
untiling zeal and perseverance in tin* 
t oui>e uf the church.

| Ôth inst.
-itch as the Catholic churches, with , of year* in a ;salvation which so deeply concerns

1 must stale further in con- | out exception, possess for the clergy
and laitv all over the world.

igeIf suchtri vantes to destroy you. 
works be otlvrvd to you, reject them 
with abhorrence. It' you have any

them.
ncetion with the manner in which

his friend< 
life would

to

(To UK <'OSTINl I.M).the Catholic Church requires her 
members to respect their public 
worship or the means ordained for 
their salvation, that they are not 
milv required to hear Mass sincerely* 

Lord’s J)ny, but to go to the

Toovit <ati.rn svitsnt tit tats.
Mr. Thomas Payne is fully authorized 

to receive mollies* and transact husinc-s
for the Rkvoum in thv city of Cuvlph.come you in the end. It is a serpent, 

which, when you think the least ot it, 
will give you a mortal wound. 2nd. 
Abstain, in general, from all reading 
of a doubtful and suspicious charac
ter. Were these principles univer
sally adopted and strictly followed 
wo should not have to deplore the 
loss of so many* souls, who, in the 
wreck of religion - and moral virtues 
are “tossed to niid fro, and carried

on every
Sacrament ot IVuauce and receive. Ol It UK AL UiF.M'S.

, «i l , it ,tv i 'oinmniiioii Local agents fov tin* lUx'onn will kinkly
»t till' least, the ll<tl> l ominitlit ac| u. -am,, n nu» as I'.iim rly.
mice during each year. 1 \\\. ilupe all will do thvir utmost t" y\-

Oxving to the limited authority ! tend its eircuhition in thvir v«*spvctiw
with which the Pixitestimt Chtirelies jluvahll,,s' 

u|iiii'Oiivh theiv emigregiitiuiis, thvii- , ('Al'TlOX.
pc-oiile arc vx|iuse<l tn imiiiy ilaiigevs; j oul. suli-. lilii'vs nw rnuti-nivil n^niist
their eliuiT'hcs stienk not as if they ! giving m m. v tn .trawlling ,p.„ts whn

. , , , I have not our written authority lorn-
were divinely ordained to eomnuml vvjv|ng t)u, <am,.. Mr. Daniel rislur,
and teavli, but as a companion and 1 * ......... ..... n"‘‘,lt

[< tiNTlNl iai.]
TKE PUBLIC WORSHIP OF CATH

OLICS AND PROTESTANTS 
CONTRASTED. ti uiki'om:.

Written for tlie Catiiolu Rkcord hyC.F. 
Street, M. A.

Aimri.K lilt.
1 will now briefly vivxv tlu* observ- 

of the Lord’s ])ay, nnd bow tlu* 
about with every wind of doctrine, in public worshiped the several Cliurches 
the wickedness of men, in craftiness, is respected.

The Protestants profess to uphold 
A xvise rule it would bv tor most strictly their fourth command

ment of the moral law on the keep-
ing holy of the Lord's Day, but they private judgment may give 

do not feel themselves to be guilty ol
mortal sin it they fail to consecrate or Scriptures from those us repre- 
tho first part of the day to religious seated by the minister. A I rot es

tant layman is therefore more liable 
than a Catholic to die without re

ef
Stratford, is the only travelling ngeiil

equal, and’ lienee disobedience the ^^riit^^'lÙHlîe'' w!! 

rules ot his (’liurcli does not till a 
Protestant with awe, because bis 
Church is fallible and his own

him
different views of the Sacraments

by which they lie in wait to deceive.” 
:»rd.
young p. . mis especially to mortify 
that vxce-sivv curiosity which 
prompts them to rend all new 
publications, under pretence that 
they are tally qualified to judge of 
their merit, and that they run no 
risk, and expose themselves to no 
danger in so doing. On this subject 
tlu* great Vo!ibet already quoted,

;mil Eitlici' Wu-M'iviiu, "1 \\ uiitl.-li'i'.
LOCAL NEWS. High Ma** wa* sung by Fames Was-

in that stilt'iim aiul impressiveI

duties, or neglect to attend public 
•ship during either the morningxvoi

or afternoon of the day. Th .*yniay 
therefore «lesvrt thvir Church lor a

(reiving the* consolations which his 
Church may possess, for he is not 
obliged to make a confession of his 
sins once a year, or to bring forth 

within

tit--; li.-tl
time it they do not like the preacher.says: “With regard to young women, 

everlasting book reading is absolutely | or it the ceremonies of the < hurch 
a cice. When they once get into the 
habit, they neglect all other matters, such like excuses, and it is left with

thvir own consciences to say whether

fruits meet ot repentance 
that period, and thus month alter 
month and year after year may pass 

without his approaching the

not pleasing to thvir tastes, orare

and, in some eases, even their very
<1 rvss.” 4th. S line there are who „iiy j they have done wrong or not in pre

ferring their own prayers and read
ings al home to those which tire pub-

Thk Tramps.—These gvntlvmcn are 
meeting xvith nil unpleasant îvcvptimi in 
St. Thomas. One ot them lift* been sent 

ncssed the administration <>l tin* tu ppison !'«»i' three months, and there is n
Sacrament of the l'ineharist. Should “I"pear again they xvill get ~ix months m tli"

central piihon.
Bvroi.arieh in St. Thomas.

away
Lord’s talile or even having wit-tliat they read such writings for the 

sake of improvement, to cultivate 
thvir mind or to form their style; 
that they learn therein to speak and 
write well, and many excellent 
things. A saint and a doctor of 
the Church, St. Augustin, xvill 
answer them, “ that all this is but 
a false pretext by which they de 
ceive themselves; and that by these 
wicked hooks they learn not to speak 
well, but only to become had, and 
induh'v in vice with less restraint.'

lie. TJiough the minister may urge 
upon a careless member the spiritual 
advantages of joining the congrega
tion on Sundays, and hearing a 
sermon, yet there his authority ends. 
If his own judgment does not per 
suadc a Protestant to go to Church 
on Sundays, then neither will 1 lie 
fear of the minister’s denunciations

therefore a sudden and tatal illness 
the Protestant non-com- Bur-

glarics lmvt* recently taken place in the 
town of St. Thomas. The houses of Dr. 
Luton, li. Lake, and H. F. Ellis xvere tin- 
places where the rascals entered. They 
secured some small recompense for tl.eir 
work. We hope they xvill he caught, and 
sent out of the way of temptation again 
for many years.

Strawberry Fkttival in Ixuersoi.i.. 
—A movt-vvnt is on foot tu have a straxv- 
lleirv festival hv the Catholic p«-onle of 
lngersoll. Father lVmhat has lately erect
ed a magnificent church for the people of 
this parish, and we hope all matters uf tliL 
kind xvill he liberally patronized, in order 
tu help the rev. gentleman to pay off the 
indebtedness.

Trinity Svnm.xy.—On this festival last 
Sundax tin* services in the Cathedral

than usually interesting. Ili> Lord- 
ship preached a most impressive 
approprirte to the day, which was listened 
tu with marked attention. The 
choir, under the leadership "t Mr>.( ruick- 
dtanks,' <ang St. Clair's Mass in a very 

tlitabl
Well to Rkmemukr.—Inst about this 

people who have gardens are put 
to their x\it's end for some cure for the 
ravages of the cabbage worms. A person 
v ho lias tried it t«-lls us that lad season hv 
raised a 
ling
This completely destroys the insect. Try

conic upon 
municunt, rendering it impossible 
tor him to go to the house of f«<)d, 
he then must depart this life without 
having ever obeyed our Lord’s dying 
injunction: “ Do this in remembrance 
of Me"’—with regard to the Holy 
Communion. Many Protestant min
isters are forbidden to administer

Résides the stations

nor the law of the Church utlvct him. 
The only xvay the Protestant churches 

influence the careless member is
rchased a nuxv nul-this sacrament privately, and 

the Anglican or Episcopalian minis
ter is so restricted that he cannot 
celebrate the Lord’s Supper tor the 
dying, unless there are two or three 
to receive with him. “ There shall 
he no celebration of the- Lord’s Sup
per except there be a convenient 
number to communicate,” says the 
rubric ot thi Church of England

even
Lastly we would say to our kind 
reader : “ All the advantages, such as 
beauty of style, rich imagination, 
delicacy of sentiment and the like 
which novels and romances afford 
you, are not worth being purchased 
at the expense of innocence and vir- 

The same advantages, and tar

van
to draw him into the net by some 
attretivc bait or to deal with him as

indulgent parent with a spoiltan
child.

The Catholic C'hurch, on the other
hand, enforces the attendance at the 
House of (iod by declaring authori
tatively to her people “ that they 
must hear Mass every Sunday; it is 
a duty solemnly laid down in the 
first precept ot the Church, and any 
man, woman or child xvho xviltully

<rvniun
tile.
greater ones, are to he tound in those 
pure fountains of useful knowledge 
which unite the utility of science

I remain y mi is,
A Si list rimer.

Prayer Book.
According as Protestants rejected 

the Catholic doctrines of the Blessed

maimer.
HLKSSIXU A M W VKNKTKKV AT

W ATFOItlle
with the graces of style. The 
bor of works in every branch and 
every matter, which the genius of j neglects to go to Church when Mass 

producers and scatters over the is said on Sundays, commits a mor- 
land—is beyond reckoning. You van- ; tal sin. Hence a Catholic cannot 
not read the hundredth part of them. | wilfully disobey this precept and 
With the assistance of a prudent and I afterwards return and seek the means 
discreet trivial, make a choice among 0t grace which the Church bestows 
the best productions which will Ik* until lie has brought forth fruits 
pointed out to you. and carefully re- ! meet ot repentance, or has humbly 
train from gazing upon the corrupt- ! listened to the Church’s rebuke and 
ing pages of the novel and

num-
sv.T'Ull

Kuchai'ist, so the socramvnl lost its 
attractions for tlivm, and its position 
lowoted in their puhlie worship. The 

they stripped it of its mysteries

Thr t xfit i'f ' "I tli<‘ Jtibili-i'm Watfiml
terminated <"i Tues«lay xvith n generalsplvmlid lut of c-abhage by smiuk- 

ovtr the heads iluxvev "t sulphur.
man

ctuiimuiiion by the entire « ungv«;gfttion, 
and an eh.ipH Ut sevnion by Rev. \V. Flan- 

the nil-important subject of 
Pel 'i-VVl'iniU'i'.”

and fruits, the less frequently was it 
celebrated. Thus some Protestant

it. m-ry, on 
“ Filial

Election ok Piiikvtuhs.—-At the meet
ing of shareholders iti the l'inaucinl Asso- 
vintiuii of Ontario, liehl on Momlay last, 

elected tli-

I m mediately
chui'ches, whose views of the Lord’s 
Supper do not raise it much above 
a bare commemoration of the pas
sion, and who shrink from the doc
trine of a sacrifice and propitiation 
tor sins, only celebrate it about four 
times during the year, and when 
they receive the Holy* Communion 
they remain in a sitting position 
to signify their abhorrence of the 
doctrine of tvansubstantiation. The 

Protestant Episcopal

after the (’hun li service, the people fovm- 
<-d into a line of prucessiuii ami wended 
thvii' xvay to the new cemetery, lu-ftded by 
our goo«l pastor, Rev .1. Molpliy, Rev. R. 
Watters ot ( 'oriiuna, ami Rev. W. Elninieiy, 
of St.Tliuinas.

The ceri'inoiiios of blessing and 
«■rating tlienew groiiml xvi'ie conducted by 
Hie latter cleigyini-n in the uiiavuiilahht 
ah'i-uee "f his I.ui"il-h11• Ri.shop \\ al'li, ami 

xvas heanl on

i.'iuii ut
the following g«-ntlemvn 
rectors, viz.: Hugh Stevenson, Esq.,
11. street, Esq., M. !>., Edward L«- Kuey,
Es«l, nil of London ; J. 11. Ferguson, E'<p, 
of Toronto ; and John A. McAlpine, Es<|., 
of ( lleneue.

OrdinatU'N.—Bishop Borgess, of ]>«•- <•<}, to xvurk ll]* tin- vase,
truit, was engaged last xveek at Assunqi-. to linve hven no dillivulty in tracing un 
lion College, Sandxvich, in ««.nfeniiig tlie «lv.<- ami fadening the guilt (’"lTu ll, 
minor onlvrs on M. Dalton, Thomas wlu> was brought t" St. Vathaviin-s by 
O’Flanuery, Anthony Rneclisenman and Oswald and lu«lg«-«l in tin- county jail. 
CIciiK'H- lïvl.s. i.mr cn lrsiasiiyal stmlviits, A AR Vav„|it.„ lt,.lwt..„ 11„
wlm pursui'il (heir ^udics. m (..'imatix ^ ^ k Thiuxlay afli'iii'ioi,
nml at Ml. St. Man » t viu»ini>, < mitii- ,iv<. vlmn nml Mmyliv «■' mit afti-v 
,mh nn.l vumvli't.-il limn, m ■ „ lm]gll],„. wl„, M'v.li. II. Nn-h's
Ut. sattmlay thvv w.'i.;.minimal.., t.~K , - Ihm.la- -Iv.-nt a few i,.K-

An ncciili-nt wind, in.gl.t ^ J, 1iavillg „,llailMHl aK„,„l „„ lR„ 
l,av,- liven attcin.uil «nil V't-y «» .al„„,t>. While .hiving King
iv.-nli-, oeeumil nlaittl hall-past .. . jn A||. T(ivl„r.s wng.m they nh-e,
n.h.vk on Mniiilax. A ]ad iwmie.l W11- >uillll.,;iy ,,m ami- the mad
ham nrn. y win, walking ut \ U « , „„ c„lh.nne street,
l’ark had the nnslm ui e I » They i,let,tilled f,ini at a- ihe ma
'V''1.01..... 1 11'.' I'I. kds ,.aught him nil, U ullll; wllill, was running al Inll
the jaw. He remained sn-p.ended n, this | ... t,v. 1'hair sprang Irnm the
P",ii„,i, lursutne turn- vuit.l a rame h m|(, pin,. Il,de,dive
to hi* assistance, and reliev'd him. 1 In . . „ls0 j„mp,.d from the vehiele, anl
throat was severely lav,'rated. taking p„ss,-inn ,,f a l-uggi dmve r„m,.l
..um-d'^lns, evviliug!^ hd^tiiJ'smld:-; ^ "I ............ .

d.'i'ih .-'I' M"- i'Vvi’th'n’i' ninivti.- ü'uv'es'atl'va! te.l a huge numher ,d ,
years sine.'she was seized wi h apniaUln Vl,|mil,| snrmund the
stroke, and had been an nival,,1 "Ver Mm e. j ;.k „^sl ,.a|,tlll.i„g ,1... .1, ,
Her death however was entirely ti.i,'M«v - A g(.|„l..„,at, wllu wa- passing

"»'•ll" "IT ' u’,''',"' : 1 ' ; lime, and cluselv observed ll," aeti.it,S of
deepest regret by all. \\ Inle seat,d.al tin _ j ti M1,i In ter,ive 1'lmir
snplier table, last evening, she \vn- seized U|1| 1|m| )|||t ynv,L„t' Mv.
with a lit, and died msi,le „f an h„ , . , . w,iu ^pirl, he had taken
Tl,,' decea-ed was a lady Ol very e-li„m .le p],,,;,, ru ling upon lids infunna-
I'harncter, am had lmsls ol friends in the , vlll. val1, and, alter aearelul

1 ity* l ndvr lliei'irciimstanres, no mmi.-t , ^ ||u..|Vvmfa ...... portion of
was deemed in ressary.—A'lrntmi, I It*. i , „nat„mv 1,r„tr,idii,g from

Kihk IX O'XIMIX N)U1H.-At an rally l , -?alh ,|f tin- verandah,
hour on Indnv morning liâmes were seen , K|luwj| ,t,.,|„.rnt<i , ham, 1er

The
W.

performed tlie penance imposed in 
| connection with the absolution ot 

The above rules are given to us by ! i,;s sin. In making the attendance

romance
style. rutise-

«l'l
the combined wisdom of present and at public worship a necessary part 
past ages. By strictly adhering to ot the proper observance ot the Lord’s 
them the reader will avoid the p >is- Day, the Church was governed by the 
onoits pastures spread out before him ' will of (iod as revealed iu the holy 
by novel-writers, and w.ll preserve word. In all ages the publie asseinb- 
lii< innocence and virtue. lies of the faithiul for prayer and

nft« i‘ mi impressive h-ihioii 
I'uspuct ami x«-m-intiuii dur tu ceineti iies, 
which hv called the dui mitui ies nr resting

chanted, nml prayi-rs .oirm-il up for « 
liajipy «tenth fur all presi-nt, nml «(«-niftl 

tin- faithful ih-parteil.
Tlu- p<*tiple uf Wn< I ml are indeed hniipy

in the ],us<essiun uf a beautiful brick
i hurch, a beautiful new n-meli-ry, nml a 
much v'teenicd, imh-fntignhle sognrth 
moon.

,f the tteritl, tin- litanies went
English or 
Church, at a time xvlicn many of 
the clergy and the laity generally 
held very low views of this sacra
ment and dreaded the names of

praise have been most pleasing to 
the Lord (iod.

1 great objects for which the “Sabbath” 
j or l>uy was institute*1. ami

tSfititotT/r ‘i^i'.lm^hV'K.Srirg: Christian» «u.not colvI.raU- l-mperly
il"HV|v'Vi'ituïie'Seè Bi<,8m printvrs to ! the great events associated with Sun- 

Wc like to sec* a hook neatly printed day unless the pastors and people 
and bound. The publication* of Bcnz.igvr assemble in the house ot (rod, and 
Bros., are always executed in this style, (livre set forth Christ's passion and 
In these days of such rapid advancement (jeat], |,y the celebration of the 
in the typographic art, people look for ' But Catholicsmust not only
neatness in every book they handle. The |ip ,,es'01lt v,„lilv in thv vlmreli, they 
one before us possesses this recoin- 1 ", t . i, it

.......................................  ...yki,-
lent presswork, have seived to produce a | . , S.|ys .,,,,} ,luring thv dit'- communion. I heir laity snspicioul}
book which is ill every way creditable tu ‘ ", j , , regarded Ibis innovation ns tin tt,i-tliis enterprising firm. The subject mat- feront portion* into t\Im It tlu. unou ,e0
ter of the work is such that -every Catholic y[ass fs divided j the old and young, proach towards I apacx and <> x 
should be in possession of a copy. All , i |llui tl,0 ignorant must a long time before these prejudices

sraMSffSirto ......* -...:....r..7 - ..... :n
a peculiar interest nnd fondness. There i tie0 ul|(| presence of our blessed gregalious ill a lew polishes inula
is in the Catholic heart a.desire to become ' , vi.lU. prnvers, ],iott8 reconcile themselves to the change,
possessed of n complete knowledge of the, l/no, “l'l1 I , 1 ■ . . „ , , .. i viv eontinue to•Christian capital nml its surroundings, thoughts, acts of lailh and contrition, But the laity ■ ■ .
Tliebookbefore ussupplieulhisyrant must |.mil|l[0 genuflexions ami expressions lie iqiposed to tins ehtuige, ami any
completely. Not only does it give a v.-ry , ■- , i.| ;t v- 'mil hi,'best appmneli to the Catholic faith that
interesting sketch of the life of our présent ! ot the deepest humility am \\ Simper
Holy Father, but the last days of Vins IX. I lcvevclK.c before the pure, holy, tin- the Sue,ament ol the land s Mippt t
are placed before us in a most interesting .cuilltc ]l0st the holy Bread of otor- is a red sacrifice or a prrtpil mtion tor ,
maimer. The book has also a large num- • ’..halieo of ever lasting sins, and that the celebrant is n Ahrustm. Bvrui.ahv.-Oi. Tues-
ber of xvt-11 executed wood engravings uf : n.d Lit ami t halicc ol . i „(• onv nicdit tlu- store "f Mr. R. A. l’ulmaii, 011 hl, xxll'in .. , ,ecclesiastical dignitaries of tlieClmtl , Ovation which are there oliered unto ( prmst, am ^ ^ witl| (|.c hr^ti^ 1^ 't ' n-ü^-TIti- pop,,.»,

—tel elements, is ........... dis- ^

stolen from the plac. Mr. Fvwings sue. ized. It the»' baths were rn.oe mg,'y 
,','1'di'd in tracing the theft to a limn named used tlie sale ot tom,-, pi-, "B», 
George Buck, wlioml.e arrested on Tl.uu- . and such like would be uwtenull) lessened.
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priest and altar, only administered 
the Lord's Supper mice a month, or 

third month ; but this ( hurch

a,
NOTICES.

every
during the la t forty years has lvlt 
most keenly her defects and xveakness 
in this respect, and'great efforts have 
liven made by the High Church or 
Ritualistic clergy not only to exalt 
tin* Blessed Sacrament, ot tin* Ku-

•2 4 1 I >un-Mt LcimniL Lothian. ,Y l-’iyi-v,
<la' .street, an- practical sanitarian*.

Tin. “ Farmer's Ahvocatk.”- We liavfc 
received th<- June liunihcr uf tin* excellent 
fanner’s journal, 
credit for the tact and ent« ipine he 1ms 
di.'played in making llii< the oi.lv paper
of the kind in (' niaila wliivh holds a high
pince in the estimation of the farming 
community.
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Lennnn, Lothian & l’i.Y< i’s, 24 1 Dundns.st.

nilar grocery of 
removed this
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al Me

Removem. The 
T. E. ( >’( ’nllnghaii lms 
week to the m atly titled Up store next to 
the City Hotel. Doilhtle." all hi' old 
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articles at thv cIom sI ligures, and in ft 
prompt and husincss-like 

For tiist-cla.'S l’lunihing go n* .xlcLennan, 
Lothian & Fryer’*, 24 4 Blindas street.

Princess \Yahhinu M u him:. Mr. «L 
W. Stone, of lngersoll, lias suci ecded in 
making this nincliine a (lerfect Miccess. 
Quite a number uf them have been sold in 
this city, and those who use them me well 
pleased xvith tin- work they perform in 
every respect. All the old objection* tu 
xvftsltet ' have been overcome in t hi article. 
Order* for a Rial <d the machine, ad- 
dve.'-ed t J J. W. stone, will bv promptly 
attended tu.

n

tüblg ' i^m b"1 1^’pitbig i'-tnbiisii. | 

ment of Mi. Win. Cole, m Lon,Ion hotltli. ! ulv 
'flic building was totally destroyed.

formed til,' refugee that any attempt tu
griher will, a small spirit -f hay, and tlie 1 mj!!!1"!.7)!'!n'’t ïmüt I’ll'' r,.im:"out 'ail
macliinery for pressing. It is suj.,...-.<1 .. n|||1 out bis
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YO^ 1 the most cxt'clleut Majesty of 
ziger Bros. I T.ord. Connequciitly no Catholic lay

leaves the house of do,l at approved of and resisted
tin'll- rules, traditions and doctrines 
will ligYcv allow the Protestants to
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This valuable book lias just been pub
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on they* go out into 
j«k not nihlily, but 
deuce, when 1 uffirm 
ng ])C«)ple of both 
reading romance*,

1 that many of tint 
few of the crimes, 

nay be traced to the 
Now if this be true 

h seem less danger- 
ires shall we find 
i* the generality of 
is which are filled 
intrigues of love and 

cherish and enter- 
mgevous of till pus-

conclusive denuncia- 
feroits effects produc- 
iroduction*, we may 
«Id the solemn and 
m of tlie English na- 
>ath of Lord Byron, 
ii (ircecv,April lVtli, 
ittee appointed toc.x- 
i to the honor of a. 
ninster Abbey refus
as of this too famous 
ego to which his gc- 
i" ted. would have en- 
if which he was «le
nt of his immoral and 
:s. Wisely did Eng 
r representatives give 
ning to the jiresent 
rations to avoid the 
actions of this too 
t, as tlie poisonous 
ity and immorality, 
consult the evidences 
«irai philosophers and 
«1er to form a correct 
etui influence of read- 
>r infidel literature? 
le of <>ur own aequain- 
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observed the most 
t< of immoral works ? 
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ithful adventurer the 
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appilv induced them 
.* works ? They are 
hat the iriegularity of 
the loss of their health, 
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to the operation of this 
reading of licentious 

<oxved the seeds of for
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it rol.
had book is enough to 
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h a variety of hands, 
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l books occasion. Wit- 
ors of the French revo
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[FRIDAY .1
AN OLI) HERO GONE.'lander for want of a ln-eeche.." Oui 1 B!«ho,, of Kildare and LeiRldin, de. lam ,

Aim-i i. cousins had in vogue not long on reading them : Dean bvutt diould
,75,e name lui,", whirl, toot give wav, for now Thomas Moure was the | SUDDEN DEATH OF GEN. JAMES SHIELDS

verv well tor a time ami was just as vulgar gloiy »i Ireland.” , ...
as the original—“ Bully for You.” Now, H Moores ]„>eii,s ,1„1 not bn.itlu. , we I'h.se our forms a telegram reach,» 
list*?n to^tlie beautiful words Moon* at- mfriotism, would tlu* greatest am no » » ■’* . us from (Mtomwa, Iowa, dated June 2nd,
tmhed to that air, and how he dignified it rishmnn that ever lived, An i »i> ioj» the -ad m w- of the death of
hv his electric wit- Macliale, go to the trouble, as he has done, (.i,m.m] shield,. The veteran ,11,.,1

MIS sweet to think that where’er we ot translating every hue of them y £„ that cit.v at In. IS   the evening of the
* roil.„,    . inagmhee.it Irish Verse f Km la re - llol} f i||#1- ||,. had hettite,! it, Ottumwa a

-o-e -me toltml ..... . deltahlml shrine, the \ ale ol Avocn, t .lemh,lough, . , , vi.m-iv, „„,1 was staving with

No*::;::-:,,*Ahami merely lliteud.sl as a plat of wold , , , f Lough Neagh, ami a hundred I , j llV|,„ h w|.„h. ,„.Veml letter
r V?a n'Th-'h, e"mugU;hai Other localities uiv; in, mo.. alise, 1 hy his ; KslL ntv ri-titing 'o.iiplaim'l of i
leet,OU. I ot ot a t In : 2 genius and are tn.ml.nr to every ear The , , tll,and....... tlureafter -aid

L fm from grand old at.» of our ances ra mu f J he was dying, and in tin min.
would long ago have been fo.gotten an 1 I (.xl,ifed. silting in his el,air, remaining
lost forever, did n„t the harp of hl',„11H.i„us to the lad. Hr-remains will he 
hard ente!, up the inspiration and , rystnl- | V(.a hi. R, farrollton, Mi-
lize it ill undying sotig. ho patriotic were | .
Moore’s Melodies that O Connell and j remot es from us one of the
n,any Other eelehrated orators of his t no I t w|„, ever became an
I,on-owed largely Iront them, and , he ted A|ut,li|.mi lrilll •n„. „f General
ra),titrons applause hy a quotation lun, s, dl.,lU is‘ „„ Ri, family, hi-
Moore in their el™,.tent harangues o he i uU|1||.v ,|U v w, wl,,te two
people. lloW "Bet, he great till,line , ^ ^ • llis „ ho,,-, hold Word
promised tlial lie would not rest ,,,, he j a |(11 i„„. whet, he re.
nappy, nor reuse to agitate, ill lie »a« ; |lu.lll.d vl,Vl.n.,l wrr i|,e red honors of
Ireland as she ought to he, great, gin- Mi.xivu liv„| through dangers and
nous, and tree. How 'dteii, w *'1 ' sufferings i,erha|,s uninemlviiled. In the
have not listened with rapture to the , o( ^ law he ,.a,Uv to he |
thundering vutee ot.the great h, 1er, dot m lu poUtics, he had oeeupied 1
,t rolled over the thousands gathered hr- ; iiv(n"' ition^om a’9tat„ l^idmor to a I
ole him, ami,was heard at the outmost State- senator. The latter high I

limits ot the countless .i-semhlag., whu , lms hdd from three States--,-,,, I
he broke 11, at last with the poet_s w ools . huiml. whi.h m.v,.r ,.arae to another mat, I
“Oh where s the slave so luwh Mom, jn hi„tll,.y Republie, luth. I
aid that a- at, Impni.is " " 1 w ar tor the I’nion he renew ed the glory

world he could re-,„ , t England, but tla f ,u_ uih ,nd „ Malor-Ueneral in 
an an IrUhman he shouldhate^ Hi. i.iim|||a|[<l „f ., ,rvMi1i „t United States
word-were m hi- He „t Sl.e.idn . A. » „ won the di-tim lio., of being tin
imid:»:':''!,Hghles' ramlnirUï^n

Lishmnn 1 bl„3i t„ 1„ lot,g to her. ’ ! ""M',j.!r General Jam,» Shields was born
father and iras he toléran'i ! Why toléra- Y» »>'«* «'•* -V">A l'"7’ '"f ‘ Tvti'mi

, i - , • I il.. Dmmznnum, m tin* < -untv ..I 1 >mnv. ti..ii was no nanu* lor lu> nmiciplvs. Hi ^ • <•... , , , , , . „ f.1111 i v.ni Ivvlaml, su tint li>* tiutl at tnu niiu ago olwa- liberal-minded even t» a fault. on „• „ld,,, brothers.
-ee how on prinetplo he detioU K.d.in LL father—who had , ,„„• to America, 
prose and ver-e, ty iaunj u ,d, i ev, ,y a)l,|. I,.-. ,.,,,,- a eitizet, „f the United Stale- 
shape and name ; yet on pr,tuple he was _||yi , wlli|vlll. Wa-v,t ten vunttg. H. 
hberal and generous as might he ptoted » A]ul.li,.;, i„ Vi- -ivtee.itl,i ear.and
by mat,v ,|U.;tat.m.. tn-m htj. w«tn^. fHemlb-in a strange e„

' ”, « •kv 'tk- when all Itt-hm.ti of ||r M..(lil.a iaw, dmiughi-stml-
every erenl gl-rv honouring Ins name, ^ „ v..l„„t,- r in a e, m,a„y
they should resolve to to,get past giu - ,....... hi-.. f..r lieutenant.

and unite in one v„i„i„„n tiateinity w,.r wa- the Semi.....le earn-
Of patriotism, and one common aspirai o , wlli,i, 1k. 1... . a ra-id.mt of
f„r Ireland - regeneration and nationhood, w;|_ live, in

".ïï^üiûmls'tmmmUtX K lfd" was made -,ah- Auditor, and in ’4:1 a
And form in brawn's sight jiuluo oi tlu* State Suiiicine ("Ult. Ill

ret, peaee." ,^4i; fj„. stale of Illinois raised a brigade
No more social or genial soul evet , x- tl.f Mvxirau war. at d honored Shield- 

isle,l than Thoina- Moore. He was the with the command. Get,. Shield-’ whole 
life of company ; and lieing the very soul M.,.vjn. M. tio, wa- hrilliant. He was 
of wit ami good fellowship, he was over- f,,r -.nue time Military t l,,v, rnor of Tam- 
whelmed w ith invitations to convivial re- .)jc|l. ]iut ju. .joined" hi- old luigade at 
unions, it was at almnipict given to him ^■l,]a cvu/ j„ spring ,,f 1847. where, 
in Dublin, after a long absence from his midl.,. ( al Svo.t, lie assisted it, tin- 
native land, when many of those around ,..,ptmv ,,f that city.
him had like himself grown grey in the dlu.j| , tj„. L,-' was -peeially luen-
serviee of their country, that he took out tinned 1 ,v I let,, ral S«..tt it, I iem-i.ii Ut, br
ins pencil and wr.de the lines with which Xll- <u, dated Man-h till, 1-47. His divi- 
—seeing many time-honored friends commander, M:ij,,r-G,-m-ial Patterson,
before 1,1,—I think 1 may appropriately jlad ^i,,.]nilv commet,.led him a few day- 
conclude, I previously. ‘

** And doth not a inui tlnjr likt* tills, I ( >,, tin* i v«*nin*r ■ f Avril 1711 :. L47.
Make am. n.ls lor all tin- lonu yt-ars, At*. ' , ^ sl.ivMV 1»i iga.lv . Mirii-.l tin- ln-i-l.t»
Tho lvv. lwtuivr was i-nplurously nv- ut- CvVVu (;ul,i„ i„ tl>. far. of tumble 

jtlau.l.-.l, ami at tlm conclusion iwviw.1 a M . llUt whilv -allantlv leading his troops 
heartv vote ot thanks. ! to the attack, he was stim k down hy a

large cnj»j>er eseojM-t hall which jiassed 
j through his lung'. When some of hi- 
I soldiers came to n-move their beloved « * iu- 

mauder, lie thus addve>M*d them
“ M. u,—1 am of no further u>v to my 

Lay me down and 
well die here as 

Von are all strong, 
able to do

of epistolary style, hut also for the flood- 
,,f light they -lied on the history of Europe 
during the first ,limiter of the eventful 
ccnturv we are now passing through, and 
which i- fast coming to its close.

Moore’s poetry is classical ami refined, 
all chaste and sublime—nothing in the 
Engli-h tongue can compare with the rich 
profusion of voluptuous languages, beau
teous style, gorgeous colouring, » 
periods and elegant diction ot the Lallalt 
Itookh poems. Gems sparkle in every 
line, any one of which would be the for
tune of an ordinary poet. Moure was re
proached with being a sung writer—the 
critics of his day, and their

, how objectionable sever her legion, averred that his genius like his 
téaehim's might I,-. But when the cloud stature, wa- ul the , iminulive k nd-n-, 
lifted and a -erem-r -kv appeared, when could produce nothing but ballads a d 
•all,,,lie Emancipation was proclaimed, fugitive odes. To ’‘th-ncc the , \ ,,) . 

and the -hackle- fell from his feel-then abandoned the Imp nun, a ,d t,m 1 ,
1„. considered he wa- free to become a I’m- London literary lit,-, and secluded lum-el 
testant or remain a Catholic. Then all for three years m In. ounty res,dene- at 
his htore.-v of knowledge va me to his aid. Derbyhline.
The „„.-t celebrated libraries were lit- labors and meditation, result,-d m 
thoroughlv rnn-nked. Emm their dusky the product ml, „f Dallai, loekh-anori- 
shelves he tumbled down a Tertulliai, and entai e,,n- j.uem-m which f„t «uhlimity
Uri-ei, ; he opened and went through the of etun-ejdion, for grandeur ». expression,  ..... , »
heavv iron-efa-ped volumes of the lucid for fidelity and accuracy of desertp on, of the angles.

1 v ti, a, .vine (’hiY'O'tf.m The forwuath ofllowing measures and rolling W lmt a lesson fur Irishnen, and foi all hlréofjttin 3 111, the voltt- numbers lie soared o„ eagle’s wings, men i-contained in that ex.ju.se. v re- 
.. ....... ,.f | .... and Xnibrose of Su far above anything ! y run had e«)ini»oged or lined song, Hich and Hare. Winn a

Ï .1 Anoustin'e wrn- éll .«/red Walter Scot, had dared. Hi- fire worship- My, wlmisall hea.tty and love im-ss,carry-
and digested by th’e versatile, giddy pels and tlu-ir inosh-m inasten—his veiled ing a profusion ot wealth and jewels i> 

little poet "until 1,,-' wa- thoroughly eon- prophet of Khorassan—Paradise, the Doves represented as traversing Ireland alone,
vinee,I that the rcli-'ionof his pious parents of the Atig-l-, left all the ......tic wntcis from one ,-,„l to the otliei, wholly , »"hh

i was the religion of ancient .lavs : that last- of the period completely m the shade. relying t„r protection on the manh unie
in and praver, and ,-mher dav- and D-nt, Some writers ot fiction advance will, au,l heroic virtues ot the son- ol Dun ^

I beïonoedto'the Apostolic age; that tin- majestic trend oyer a stage „l their own . - m.i, ,,,„l rare were the gems she wore, 
en,li,-"t Christians heard Mas-, and that making-some, like Milton, am forever) Could any words be more chaste ,,r soul- 
in tin-dav- „f Tertulliai, (A.l). g5(,) allot-- soaring above the clouds, them weaning f t,,m.ln„g than tin- description ot the love 
diuarv ( i,ri-tia„ made titan, lnm-elf in one one’s fancy in following them : but Moore : j|arJ. Curran dual of—ill a strange land 
dav a-many sign- of tin- cross as would do I» ever amongst us ever on the wing, al j likl. ffuehael refusing In he eotisided l,e- 

,1,1 Irishwoman for a whole week, lb- times like the restless humming bird -up- j ,.,.use he was not. Her adored one, Robert 
gave eloquent expression l„ his religious phig sweet, from even Howe, and dis-: Emm(,t) had died for lus country—nor 
convict ion-,and ample reason for tin- Faith tilling on parchment through his tient- | ,,,1.1,1 -lie long remain behind 
that wa-it, him it, a every exteiisiv. and tiling pen. Anon lie swoops down like .. H1„. Is r,„-from the hunt where her young 
heautitul writ,,-,, work, entitled “Travel, the eagle n. w om hr s’W ^ehgtng ^.emyjeri».,,,,,, 
of an irbb Gentleman in Seanli ot n lie- «ui‘j blight ti , , , Hut eoldly kIu* tuniH
li-iott,” which, without giving otl'enee or and agam he is found I ke the g lded hud 
easting n -lit,- on the opinions or per-ua- “I' the story that tinted r„m t „- tree
Shuts Of others, ............ . the most fa-einat- ‘ " >th the talisman s gl termg glon ha-
in-, a- it is one of the most convincing \ hope been that bud to thee, \,. Lhr . - 
polemical Work- i„ exist,-nee. lb- would topher North, a lut,-tuteur u the Scotch

At the ....... . Centenary it, Hamilton „a he Thomas Moore, however.......I lu- j school, wlulc praising the songs oi Ins itl-
tl.e popular pastor of St. Thou,,,-, II,-v. „,,t embalm in elegant ver-e, and 1,,„- low-countryman, l,m„.s-declam< tbat, of
w. i’iùinery, d,-live d the following eh,- ,„;„,i-c to a very -wee, old Irish air, his ! ^^slZetirlC
h lient lecture on Moore: Koleinn refleet ions on bo grn\e n subject a> .... ., * . , >« .... g’,, ..

Ladies axd Gexti.rmkx,—1 very much Hvligioti, one of his most enchanting, j TV'n'",1' ?!!■ ! «.‘writers is Mdto'n • 
retrret that the honor conferred upon me though, perhaps, least known, melodies 111V' ' f ,,nZ evening deprives me of the great is styled ’’Anlii-h Pensant to his Mistress " Shake-pear by far stupas-es a^ „i n 
pleasure I would experience in hearing \V, understand the whole scope and gist the dramatic , opt ,. u . • . ' j.
from more eloquent lips praise give., to of th- poet,, when we know that the Irish ..^i.-d all other." .................. ..... .......
tr'vZ!i:"13tîTi"^ K-tTbe'Ii fc Sl-Ü Hi»-V»■•*• »“• “"•;t ■iT^urtb’ -“"we1;:,,:.....

tile name of Thom,,- Moore. Ills poetry hr compares to „ loved one that one,- was {wn» Ly' \ '‘trat,dated ‘into " ""*™"'nmm!:’
^'^m^r^yl^my^l ,^^^.1^1?‘mSETSS! «-I,'.......... ,,1M......, 7

t liât no other poet living or dead vimld derived from attavhment to a more fortu- n A Thev toin-li every Mhen Moore appears in the character
“waken. if he task, tlu-n, l,e a -11111,-ult „»t,. mistress, but he -till clung to Ins cab,,, and Palat all afi They to,, v j # 1()Ver_hl. ,H.al-s in hi- ouiver the
one, or even a disadvantage this evening .-..fon-d one. ""ll " *“ ,l> m,‘ 3 ! arrows of Mercury, but never tire darts of
it would he bordering very much on -TI,rood, art,-fan,I thro’dancer î'11' " Th v wera vastly in-trun,en"- t:uL)id’ :Tts full he makes and not love

1 to say 1 do not expert- Thy smile Imtli elieen-il my way. it to teats, liny wile vastlj ln trumin (lf ld< ,.tmn,oratas—hear him under the
real plea-ure and a rare delight it, It, IMW, he was appointed Registrar to tal lit obtaining tor Ivvlaii, a m t . im]vimv serenading his true love—he say- 

emivi-rsit," with v-nt for a short time on the Engli-h Admiralty it, Bermuda, where i ancipation, ; in our day, n,spite,l lit e t)lJ lj0>t 0fan ways to lengthen ,un
til,- maiiv excellencies, and theunniqu-oach- 1,,- arrived on the -hi], Bluet on in January, struggles foi Bee, uni, l,n 111. " days is to steal a few hours lion, the night,
abl, gl!ui,-s olliim w!...... 10.nl, a!,fiver. IMG.  ......lice, Imwever, was m-lther had translated, -By the Hop,- W ith n it; ,lvar.’’-“ Now, all the world is sleep-
strv birth-dav it i- our privilege tl,is night lucrative nor congenial to hi- tastes, so Springing, m i ionising u , , , > hig lov—hut the sage ”—i.e., the astrouo-
U,Commemorate. trusting Iris duties",» a deputy, he soon then,selves vahantly agamst the gun of the „ »r „hi> waU.fi U keeping love,

Through no ancient lineage of belted after returned to England. I he poet, flow- Russian and tin- lance, o ,, v • “ But I whose star, more glorious tar, is
knights ol f,-mini lords did Moot,-trace hi- ever, took advantage of hi- position to However melt may t -p ' » ‘ ' the eye from that easement pe,-pin».”
pedignie Dike Bet-auger of France, and visit great portion- of flu- ft,Red States pretendeil exec b-nce of Jloove s p, vby m M’||V(. j, w!th a lack of
llurns of Scotland, our great poet was es- and the Vanailas. Nor was his turn* idly general, ln> . lelodu.' îa L, f1 f ,y‘ patriotism, simply, 1 suppose, because lie
-entially a man of tbo people. From hi> everv point of interest lm vidted ly accepted a» liem i ■> - . never advocated taking up aims in a
VathiT, Imtu-sf1 .1 oln, Mmltv, grocer and ii in,mor.;,li-i d by his g,-„iu-. The lli- eotupo-thin,. , in the,,, re-s parftetda 1> mad at , ti..... rushing
vintner 18 Aungier street, Dublin, and mal Swamp, the l ttnwa's tide, are mad-* chief ilnim to linmoi tal . blindly to his own destruction and the ... , . ,
from his truly pioii-. trulv Irish mother, in turn the subject of ringing veix* and .Moore sings, . u n o le >o g ruin o‘f others. Every man has his partivu- | tained.** says Draper, may W judged 1 ,
lie inherited all that loftv genius, all those -lining sung who.'V sweet -on ml shall -uik' mto mvilmcii ). " • ‘ ‘ ' calling—and the man who is a poet horn trom thv lmast ot tlu* Heneihctim*', that ‘ "llu *. * u ‘ 1 .
i*areaiitV splendid graces ot talent, all that never dieu,,?. When leaving Vhiladel- , were elnelly c„»,pu'vd m hr. gland, and M ”t( U. vXpvvted to -m.ee,l n> a l>„p,. .l,dm XXII.. wl,„ died in i:m, alter | h*t me d,e 1 ni ght n;
!h*ry anloiir of sold and keenm" of wit phia, lie ,a.»g • ' under tlic iollow.ng eucumstance, .-M gvll,ml iu the army. Howfvei, he i.roved an exact im.uiry fourni that since the W taken ofl to die.
that ever distinguished the Irish scholar -• Atom* hy thr s, uyium :i wimil.-n v lovett. | ’ “.‘l1. , v1’, 7 , x11". 1 “ ■ / hv hi> matcliL-ss eloquence, that the j.eii tir>t lise ot the Old. r, there had been ot it ,l ’ 1 ' "

, , s r will, Well- Mol iil'iiilu weiciisiloiv-iy I,links to Ills,-).- publisher, ol, lue htianil, Dutnlon, unis m- - . , • , j sWo„l lia,1 the 24 popes, near itto eimUnals, mil,- some sen. fraUri'wclluomî,b’i lirai" à ,raW HI ------------- -- "" I "-'P"'’>Bhmg a-crie, ol in- , ^“Ynbmt's wim sécétle.é Bon, O’Connell bisL/,, \ô,0b0 bi-h.,,., .0,0,Hi abbot- of ami go , „ your .l«,y : ’
, 1 lull a. t o blue evt’ . ver Spark- Anti lit U i/c»l on tile Mowcry i.iinU-s Witli a ! songs, \\ith mpliuiiio ami auoiu] ai _]ViU\ \\\ s. O’Brien, and honest John renown, aot.ve 4,t« 'amt', and ujiwards Lut the brave lite \vi> not to ]ifi"a\xn>
lino through -, t-u,-le,l tn'a-s of aubtiru nieiits lot- the piano, harp, an t othet Vmt nlld Jldm Mitchell, and Thoina- of 37,cm moim-teri,--. There hav,- been so early. He recovered from tin- terril,h-

tint rl„-tc<-don hi-tiocti, brow, h, lb ascended tlu-chan, of lak,--which fortu instruments, hit JoluiJ st,-\eitsoti. an j ,-At,.v M,t ;,.e, and T. F. Meagliet, mid likewise of thi- Order 20 emperors and 10 1 wound, ami took an active part tn the
.11 life .,11 vivneitx all social,ilitv. all ihe Ottawa River, and wa- entranced with [ Irish musician then residing in Bonnot,, (..lval; 1)llllv nnj pmq Davis and empresses, 4, i kings and above 5(1 queens, war to it- elo.e, wmtniig tn-w liuilors and

all'niu-ic all' fun Everywhere il* - a-. a.b- and portages, its numerous | was enraged 1" arrange tin- ans, nun vont,g'lr,-landers, instead of atqieal- gl, son- of emperors and 4S sons of king- : new wounds in every battle. As a token
orcseucc was Jointed and sought after; rapid- and lie- romantic i-hit„ls that lie several literary men had premised then (j- |h|, vaJU,.llt „f tlu- sword, about Bill prince.-e-, daughters ot king- : „f appreciation of In- distinguished -er-

e.-nth-im-n of the v, iv highest rank, s, lad- quietly in it-broad hosotn. I he echoing assista,,.-,• m the poetical d.-pm me ,t. B|.itiJ, n„nsv „f Parliament and emperors ; besides dukes, marquises, vices, tin- Stale of South Carolina, by
a„d poets ,,1,,,-v reputation was world- -.tig* »l the >' rein-h I tuiaclian voyageurs Word-worth, - outln-y t olendgi, Dami - | jn o))i> Ml,id mil»i-..kt*n phalanx and elect- earls, countesses, etc., imtmerable. I In- ti,.- iniaminotis voice ol the Degi-lature,

wide bold- and Prince- de, med it an who -kin, over it- surface m then- light bell, lingers, and Sir M allei Scott weie j vjfi(.|l t,R. )iatill]l as ,-ottld have done, order has J,r„,lured a vast number ot voted to l ieneral Shn-l.ls a magnificent
1 , |]p. friendship of Moore cun,,-. ,-harmed In- nuts,, al ear, a- tln-y then m tin- h, y -day ut their gnu y and , (]||i njus o(- ,-loquenci—and authors and other learned men. Their sword, will, g .1,1 -ca.-lmd, and lull stud-
M,d to entertain him at tin- f.-stiv.- board : elicited tie- admiration „l the IVinee »l reputation as poet* and write.'ot hetmii. , .,’t.adfa,t,„.„. „r pu,,,,,-,-, long since they Rabat,n* m-I up the School of (lerniany. d.-.l with diamonds, rnbi, ,, and other pr.-
•md the ladies ,0-,-d it be -aid, all adored 'Vale- in HW, and atleimat.-d hi* lush I hey were all consulted 1,\ Ml’ 1 ""l ’ j would have oUaiin-u Home I'iuh-for Ire Their Alcuin founded the l mver-ity „ clous -tones, value,, at *7,1 HHI. It was
Vi,., II,. w-i’s ’’the poet of I verv circle har|, to tin enlivening and ,-xlulerat- and all -igniin-d then willingness to toll- j |[>ad s,i;,y tlu-v would have Paris. Tlu-ir Dionysu,* Exiquuspert,-,-ted presented tn him n, th, I-allot 1-4,, whne

:,i„i' „f l.i.own ” At 'Trintiv ing -oiind*. The IIMmlnl A, ms tribute to the eollectiou. fins wa* in k; .qi],,,., ,lf Fun,it:,-, and ecclesiastical computation. Thru Guido |lv w-i-the gitr-t ofH.v, Hampton’s fatln-v.
i ......... n„i,ii,, acquired a mtrfeel ! eopi.sl the- - French rowing song- at the 1MI7, when htth- 1 oimny Monte the lav, i [ Westminster flail upon invented the scale of music ; their Sylvc on his return from the war. The swold
. a! '..ù-r ,!!!■ Greek and bath, t'lngife,, | lime of the Brine,-of Wale- v.stt, and de- student, was no, evet, 11, ought , ,,,,^,,,.1,. ter, the organ.” beat» tin- following inscription

and lie devoted his leisure hour- to the | -cubed a- most charming when sung to me lon with so gual u u,uk a- th m y|(l|1|,,.v patriotism consisted iu loving . — . « From the State of South Carolina to
cultivation of the mitM*. Met rival voiii- llu* tilin’ ol the |Hul.lh*» that liiq.elhM llu* .*oiitenn*lateil. 111 1,1 1'°' !' . Viis-voùhtrv -iiio.xt anlviitly, ami in eausing ^ , * «in TTTP PTTTI'RP'T ( i«*iu Janies' Shielils, in te>tiiiu>iiy >•! her
I: ,!' ,, .rave and gav. chaste and ! held ,-u  iq its rapid eourse: ....... gl, very loud and empli,,.,.’ . , vil,u„; and be,■ greauie-be admired BISMARCK ADD THE CHURCH. , a,|l|livnliM„ ant,y in thri Mexican
sublime, flowed naturally" and -monthly ”-\ d„l,v n.utal,,,-.’’ prom.se*, m-Tcr c™tBi«. ;;d an J * «’ | ami l,lV,,l b>- every- other nation „„ the -------- ; war, and n-a trilmt-„f Jrati.ude for hi-
bcu,-at h the farde t oucl, of hi- graceful pen ; \ Mm.re -ang to the -amt, time and 11m p,,,Jut hung lue- ' - ’ earth—wlmt tin- blood ot Emmet and Bismarck has repeatedly had t, at,noutie-] ,(| attention to tin- Palmetto Regi-
and àt 1, aoe of fourteen he contrilmhd rythm, Moore heard of tt, and he set to ,,ord Edward Fitzgerald could not effect ed that In-meant to make his peace with ! j,
fu., uiv, ..... ms and much applauded ver-c --tôioith toll- tt....... ihiim-. mediatelv. ,, u rat -ay- n "IT J ,li 11 i Moor,-’- poems accomplished. They mad,- the Catholic Church, lmt the action of tin- .. , ,.f the Mexican war ( :,-ii

-tie -in V/,Dr,ml, a magazine ';*  ................................,’’ the puzzled p„ Utc-,. am p res,- ,U-d „ b ra English task-mas/ers I- pause at the Prussian Hover,,,,,,-,,, constantly gives tin- £ „ lilinoK am" î, 1*4'.)

8SÆ& . fer srjœ EEEEEl^E ! s^SSas&Hs ishe ineiilh. î ! Aiiieiiuan inslitutioiis, sueneiy and litevn- tioii. You will not he siirj.iisut when you V 111 !' ■* . ' , *1*, . 1 .• • .1 tl»i> niovint i* of Ftxen have been ! ^Minies«»la, whieli Statu In*■ «Lo lejii l 'cnttd
Moore was twenty years » age « hen ..... -wvi-elv criticised bv ,, . tlu; names of the lira, songs in- hut i VT'1”'1 ,. ‘ “V;, , 1 , n , v , , h, v m P, , i" the Scab- at Washington. During the

lu- first crossed the channel and entered a- , ,,- ih wdu-re tiLv waits 1 Belauds wrongs could 1„- found m lie exiled, ait.-i uudtigoiugva nous buns ,,i v,.,ir j,.. wns ,d bv thv State.
a law student in tin- Middle 1 en.ple, Don- ; ■ Rule poet had mu f.lrgot ’Ihe, Rich and Rare were the Gems boudoir ,-f every lngh-horn lady tn the m.prtsonment A new - a hj, 1^^;,,. same exalted position.
•Ion, hilt his tutud seemed far more toe- ; • hi. ,1,7.1- s . \\ ,,„! •’ - The ham that One-." and ««»> Jlllv. w«: awakened an, - , - ^.r". V 1 ‘ " '1 ; » . 1 | A, tin- breaking of tin- lab- war he of-
occupied wit, poetical imaginings I,an i,f ., Cl, c \ to mortal eoinlmt, the 1,.,-t Rose of Summer." There P«H<\ e „ ib-,1 n, lue l„,-o ,,- ,d al t a !*;1,^-.a a , ! al t Iha- „ - . f.-r.-.l his services to ,1„-H.-vc,.met, was
legal technicalities. .-» In- carried with hit,, » ajo-.-inb-d. tla- meeting look b-d to ,1* ,.,-w work was "j/"' V."l,1,;m"1 n11 tlm unti « , dud t.u ucg t « u 1- At.h r ,,, t , Brigadier General of Volunteers,
the (),b- of Anno-. »„, wind, in l„s school : al||| -r, ,lllllln v     R.^fug i, .ll.'.,lR.,lll,| The fort,,,,- of Mr. Braver B'yling ''ycauu- so general and -„ hud , ( ologne on the t lc png, ut a -mall look ! ,d.sl a division in Banks’Army

SHFBtJyàst'»nd ....... gl. •■‘".""V'VSot 1 on'llte -uette 2”! ju-l’tlw Mr. iw.'-r mnl ! k,...... that Mere had iris . huit-, b«, nra.t , gd into ’l;'; j ^ '
v'lupo-ithm1' a,id thebdor'-' I t„ be re- j !h ‘ m, ,d bad blood and tin- .cal ter- sent to him from all parts of Ireland : j ^'..'Zuld !",„i!b-r tin- circumstances in which Hie government beholds “an out- I Being.wounded hy a sidin 1er from a -hell 

•' -m - -vet as tln-y wee ma.-b-r- : UT “t very clever bra,»s. It was *1,1,-e- ,1„ y were then handed b .dr. sraven-.n, , , wfl, plnm1. Tlu-v ,av man is rage upon the Prnb-tant religion.” If all ! mi the day previous to tin- battle, lie issued
„c- ", h ppv tran-lalion tlu-v created T"’11 '.v di.*,-,.ver,-d tlial one »l t„r mit-nal  ......ml a- all tlm | J dreumstam-e. An Irish- tl,me tilings an- to he taken r,s prelim- l„s otders trom a ..tor upon which he

,uict n finin'' antono the edm-atc-l and I"1"!* had tto b .1 cl, ami Do d byoii , »rcat poets » I the day gave up Is pan , ma„livi M Englishmen, a Catlm- i„arie< of peace, we only wonder what ] was borne to the field. President Lincoln
It, ionalic ,-irdvs oftïu' metropolis. Tlm I T v"nl!v:! , ; 1 ,H'cnn,c , untiibutoi. j daiiu“ will. 1’iotMant^-it shouM mav be understood bv preliminaries of | nominated linn Major-t,,-lierai; hut the
*',11, w m-v,-u a volt,me appeîire, 1 under Beotel, nvjcwrt*.   a vcv linn,ran,,. m g,.„eral w,-re v,-ry line, tlmugli ; ^ w,lU^,.,.l.a if R,. aid blunder war. Certain it is that Bismarck seems to jealousy of a mt-erable cl,que of pohti-
f lm title ot .1,0MO/, ', or no, tirai w.uks bv j bn .cio,,- al l,»,,- , to I omm\ , long bug» t.-n. bn were tale, and ^ is tR„, r R„V1. taken tin-action of King Bharao in : •’"»•*, win, t-are-1 Ins g,owing i.opnlarity,

,e I d- Tlmmn, l.ittlc. a pseudouv.... i V'.1" * .‘Vi ,' Ip' J l a?"" v'' l",l''Var ' lh" ra those adverse dm,instances he never for Egypt for his pattern, and will have to he I prevented the vonlirmalmi, „1 Ins apmunt-
Vilbv hi. diminutive -taluie. These h,-h w.-r- up again ; la- , hall,-it, d I ,y, »n Moo,.-. \ ,-ry old, it wa- exit,-tidy | vva>a|1 advocate the cause of mad,-to fed its consequences before he ! mvlit by the senate; and having still ere, l

nlssMud with popular favor, although R, 1 j" light hut, with sw„rds„r nst.d-; Irivud-. dillteull to auai.t cl c-s,cal language and ,e- j ( y , 1x.r Was In- not a give- in. , much Iron, Ins wounds, he retired from
hi, later years7,»„c was the loudest in however, lutcricrr-d an, I kç- c l-i.o . Rued expression of chaste sen nm-nt to ft|liul w!ll| g|nlies of Brian - ♦*— ~ 'he service.
tlu-ir foiitleiniintioii, liotli fov >tyk* amlfoi ' n, 7"ï I1V.*\U Vîvniii’'-uul‘M-mv!* In- x'l' ' n'liiu- vvlvvainirltltv ' ' 'Vu ikv ^l0 l’,invv • Wils lu‘ llot n l,atliut wll° Mnnv am-nlote.s are related of the late | ( ieneral Shields leaves a widow ami a
matte,. But in tlu: -hurt s,,*,*.* allowed 1 ! ‘ ' ' ’ n , . !,^ r, i. ' *‘‘! ',i\J 1\ , wept owi* the >ilei,t grave of ILWt Km- Mr. In.^c Butt. One day, a lady writes, young, family, to mourn
me this evening it would Re impossible to "ii1» * j,f,Sc'r.uRiv' xa M-, " In- adapted a sliort ,.,,'r. i met, his old friend and associate 1 he ran in hurriedly to see my father, who j them in tlu-ir allln tnu, will go
follow the young poet step *‘>’P, ««d ad,lv,.-MI| Mo..... in words Tlm lrislotv of Ireland’* downfall 1 “ ot. l.r.o.t I,.* not hi* name, let tt rest In the tta, out at the time. Ashe was rushing , sympathy ot the I tided Mate..
ver-,- by verse, to tin- dizzy uaghi lm . - |||;U haw?,„usic and Ihe turn- hid her first invasion hy <„„■ English ,Vi,c,i c',u,j and unhononmt his relies ,„-o away without leaving nnv name I ventut- , For the brave old man who ts dea, wa
lamed ,,, tlm zemtl. „l lu. I, » k uf which ha-been p laved and considered neighbours. AI tlu- Prime of ltrefni’s laid." ed to remark Wlm shall I »«'. c»H«U , saywrth pride, ‘ He rvas a brave solder
Ballah Rook , |....,„* took tin hi liaii„na\ ah* bv tin- military front a pilgrimage to the Hob Moore himself confesses that the great , llu- Home Ruler gnu,ly replied, Fell , and a good eittzen;” and we add with
speaking world by sttrp,and tlu mini |i;u ._ K|.„limdi * l-luid- in tin- Shannon', he found his ratecess and perfection of the Dallnh Ronkh y,mr father the ugliest devil he knows has fervor: “He wa* a good Uinstian, a good
of Thomas Moore rvas on exeiv tongue,- - sv„i, this ,v„„-r „s this ,vine Castle d,-cited and hi- wife in the hand- poems were due to the inspiration he railed to see lnm. Weal) knew who he father, a true friend—may God have

AMitfi ot tin, i.un Tl.,’ 111,allons I wotil.l I'our. nf Prima* MeMiivi.iivli who was alwailv ,-a iv'lit from the constant eoiitemplatmn j was then. ( »oir.g home late one night he merev on his soul ! '—host on J not.
y,ma1!;;:,iimioniliTomM,Joiv!' banished from his kingdom by his snhjecri. | of the wrongs and the injustice inflicted j was accosted by a desperate Poking rnffiat.

Tin- let Iters full ,-f wit and kit,dm-- Indignant at such an outrage, and w,-l- I upon Ireland. in one of the suhiubs ot ulilni atid asked Mgr. Capel, i, is said, ha* had an offer to
I Vll]| I,,- iustnralions anddeli"!.le ntCtions. coin'd in England by Richard ID, who - The Five Worshippers ’ i* a most ,-n- wha he was going to stjmd. “"ell, re- ,» „ bid ..ring tour through the tinted

», i-it c i*u«l i ) • .... | ’.i n,,’ . . it <t oi'fil him n ith an armv i>t treebooters t va living poem, ‘lesuvihmg, m burning plvtl .«Ii. Lutt im » hl\, I m ui\ Mtm Status (lurin'1, which he will preach in nul
The religion»  met.,,,,* lm ml,mid ,-p!-..- », 1 a In»,.,.,»  ...... ......................... V ,i-d Knu-hts Templars, lm »,rev struggle for mdepvnd" that I can’t give you much, my friend, but h -, i ,e, Right r Catholic edu-

f: on Ids pan-Catholic mother were not , even,» and tnd.v,,omis now bvl„ g.ng to am ‘ V, ul.i.Vil tV-.ur th7 . otitim'.it— em-e 1,7 ween the Glu-l,ers of lVtsii and wha, l have we will share. Here.” he eatioT
!.. harnioiiv with the teachings ot tin- lu-loiy, "ht, h I ass, ,1 1» t«,, u llu », „ J smtilna hcioi-e me "Ac tlu-ir Moslem tv rants. But in his poetic continued, drawing a revolver from his ' . .. .
I arm-l Biofe-»-,, »f Trinity College, -tor great p„vt» were collected 1,y Moon; am the x,,"cy !.,y m IR d u ,etm, w,, ' ■1 _ - , , WVll, fj ever imekef, « i* a Weapon which ha* six,-ham* M. Louis Yen, lot, of the OwWJ, »
, -i the, obtain mud, acceptance », lavra MU.-rw.-v»,, w.ll, lus admirable hie o . Moore once me v, a, at, to uhnl ,ry nn b Ireland’s woes I,et». I will give von three and-” lmt travelling in Spain, .lb; has arrived in

-..ts:ïïïüii: ; ii;",o ü™ s 1"£4„niy: -.1 »*,. »,!>,. »,„» ............ a,»

And although, perhaps, not very practical 
n.» a Catholic, yet lie always remained 
firmly attached to the faith. _ No doubt 
lii- temptations were almost irresistible ; 
all hi» HiiiToimdiugs, and the allurement' 
to vice of a corrupt capital, were nigh 
proving fatal to his constancy ; but he was 
upheld in all by the recoiled ions of a 
niother’- sweet example and of his own 
early pietv. He tellsiis hini-vlt that while 
tin* Venal* Co.le hung like a pall over the 
conscience of lii' native lainl, while it wa* 
criminal in the eyes of tin* law to a.-sist at 
Catholic wiU'hii» or acknowlflgc Fnpal 
supremacy, lu* felt bound, in honor and 
principle,*t i if main attached to tin* Cath
olic ( 'Ii inch,
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gru—in-'- and indelicacy as Moore’s. Lord 
Jeffrey says he (Moore) appears as the elo
quent champion of purity, fidelity and 
delicacy, no les.- than ol justice, liberty and 
honor.* There is nothing approaching in
delicacy even in his description oi the se
duction* by which his heroes and heroines 
an* tried—and they who object to hi- en
chanting pictures of tlu* beauty ami pure 
attachment ot them would find fault, we 
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"7 ^kVklppened'to prove a elicb of aï2 HICHMOND STREET, 199 Arcade, DandMStywt.
rVàî Uxvo »\iee» "f livxhl. Plavitig thrill " LONDON, ONTARIO, TURNER.BURNS
5*r>r l. »M<e ,,f IMPORTER OK .......... .. STEVEcN^TRAOTOHB.

- FARM for sale,W- di?cuvoy, ami r -------- v .» Bra-.... .
^1*“:. Lr SxTi.in nu:.—TTt AST HARK <>F U JT’*'-

milk to Shellieel n" • ' ^,1 „eel,,,r.l lie,n ine: B<»«t ,,r Al- | lleixtlim Api»,, x, i'll, side

SMUKL?.. 'vbr. Sr' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’«*• ■ »«BSS=.«k*V«,1~J
to state'that the buys generally van y offleu

J
Novello. l'.wev A Co..

14 <1 pulilishers ot Sll-
• and Musical Works. ; 1 #

ïàSSHâllSilBj7--17’ M M>\lr'rnESEASOX
eele,I .»....!««»• * Met'- and a large assortment of

vnvietv of Sheet Mus.e. Music Ml »uti
ehuiuiiV.etni'ii„M,'um.'.it»iiei'tii,»*"ek;_nm LACES EMBROIDERY

Cunadlan Agents t<«* 
„v London, the renoxvi 
well and Stfulnr Mush

Consisting of the

' ' ' *
XT HAS

NOTICE- AUt'IIISlSIlOl’ OF TORONTO,
, anyone ........ >!» ",.• nn",,;» “[,0^1
't-i'lbers. will. « i»sh Do in • j Vol.,m,|soinel.V bound e.i|.,x o' tin '

, &c C;ided by a splinter from a shell 
fvious to tin- battle, lie issued

or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 

HAMILTON,

Executed in the host style of 
the art ny Edy Brothers, Lon
don, mounted on pure can - 
board, making a picture 8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND UKT 
A PICTURE.

1 ^e-Crapc Hats and Bonnets always mvim a litter upon which he 
tile field. President Lincoln 
im Mnjor-(b lierai; but the 
lni'i'iable t lit pie of ]x*liti- 

•aretl his growing popularity, 
• voiilirmalion of his appoint- 
senate; and having suffered 
is wuttnils, lie retired from

THE NEW TARIFF. CLUBS.PAINTING, GRAINING,GREER. WIGMORE
Si M'PHERSON'S skndino us fiveSIGN XZVRIT1NG. 

KALSOMINING, PAPERING. 

AV ALL PAPER,
SHADES ROLLERS,

TO ANYONE
NAMES, WITH MONEY Ft lit SAME, 
WE WILL SEND ONE FREE COPY,

Is tho place to get

Paints. OHk. Gifts* ftiffl U <HI Vitjifi\

( HEAP AMI (iOOD.
“(Ml Dundas street, London, Out.

large circulation TfrT -'4by
V V j
,Tx;w

MARTINGOULDlielils leaves a xviiloxv ami a 
v, tn nu,uni his loss. To 
iv aft1ielii.il will go out the

WINDOW
glass, putty,

OILS. VARNISHES,

MIXI'.II PAINTS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
RICHMOND ST., LONDON.

n's Cliilliin<l inilih1 11 Si’" "'llII-

1,11.1 ex,inline prie,», 
workmen employ"',-

ill" I ,,ih-il Slate». CLUB RATES. i®:vi l■ave old man who is dead wc 
ile, “ He was a brave soldier 
citizen; ” ami we add with 

good Christian, a good 
(hid have

( ’hi'ijyii"
y'iiiii' butCllll FIV F.fti AH |,iu'ti('S scaling ns 

,s ftM1| TEN DOLLARS will sc 
l,i lheir

lie friend—may 
i soul ! ”—Boston Pilot.

&C0. FOU SAl.E, CO. OK HURON. ,I-ARM
all those n,mintages 

| subscribe vs, with the U'Witimi of a 

luv tliciitsclvcs for Ixvclvo
;:;1!;;Plwë,mi'e"n'oob,e r..»,. m s.»,",m- |« l-apo 

i f»r nirus'r *'*ViY,‘'”iVikiV1 M1 aThman, m,mUis In,ai tho Utile ol order.

! •*> ni * liuuetiwood !*• 4J,« uni, l

# ■1, il i» said, lias hail an offer to 
m il,g tour through the I mtvd 
lL; which lie will preach ill aid 
heme "f higher Catholic edu-

I
f„r Towns, Fuelorles, 

Pressure Steam IV V
Youillot, of the Univers, }* 

He has arrived m
CITY AND COUNTRY.

n Spain, 
intend» visiting Andalusia.

, ONT.
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CALL AT THEBUY YOUR

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE “ARCADE.”

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING SUITS JUST OPENED.

MARRIED.
At st. Patrick’* «'liureh, Montreal, by the 

I {<• v I*. Dowd, 1* I* . <m Monday, Mu> At la, 
1K7J», Mi Timothy Tansey, of Troy. X V , to 
MImm Mary (,'ortVy. of Monti'cul.

At Hi. (luorgv'H Church. Montreal, on the 
Ilh Instant, hythe Lord Llshop of Mont real, 
asslMted hy the I lev J)r Sullivan, Will 
I). < Illlvan, of Toronto, to Frances E

COMMSROIAL.NEWS FROM IRELAND.

FOREST CITY
GROCERY

—FUR—

PURE NATIVE WINES.

I.iiiiilon MurkeK
Catholic Rkcohu office, June 12t h.

There was a large market on Hat til'd ay last, 
everything being favorable thereto The wea
ther was cool during the morning, hut unfor
tunately too cool during the preceding night, 
heavy fronts prevailing and doing consider
able «lamage. Potatoes, corn and vegetables 
suffered much However, agriculture In this 
vicinity never looked healthier and seem* to 
la* none the worse of the cold snap. The 
late warm rain will greatly benefit tlu- coun
try. The other market days during the week 
were small.

There were about fi.lMWl or li.INNI bushels of 
wheat, oats and other cereals offered on 
Saturday. Wheat fully maintained previ
ous limitations, and In some Instances ad
vanced two nr three cents. Wool was In large 
supply and buyers appeared eager lor It ; 
prices keep advancing, 2Jc. having been paid 
on last Tuesday. Potatoes appear weaker 
and more off. slowly at $1.0.» to Al.au; eggs 
are strong at 10 to life.; bay abundant, but 
sells at a decline; butter continues weak, 
hut last week’s prices were maintained : veg
etables and flowers were plentiful and their 
Vendors were doing a profitable business. 
The south-westerly part of the market was 
completely covered with agricultural Imple
ments, there being seveinl competitors In 
that line of business.

ANTRIM.
A fire broke out in tin- vestvry l oom of 

Ii vingite (’him It. (Jueen street, Belfast, 
and before the arrival of tin- fire brigade 
tin- lire bad communicated to tin- main 
building, and several of the windows on 
oil each side of tile edifice were burned 
out. The brigade had great difficulty in 
extinguishing tin- Haine-, and considerable 
damage has been done to the church build
ings.

At tin Belfast police court, before Mr. 
J. C. O’Donnell, It. M., eleven little boys 

brought up on summonses, charged 
with stone-throwing. Rev, David Burke, 
Catholic clergyman, desposed that lie was 
going in the direction of Ballynafvigh. 
After he had pas.-ed St. Malachv’s chapel 
the rush of stones fell within a -holt dis
tance of him, and at the time lie considered 
lie was in great danger of being struck. 
Rev. Father Burke said be wa- not at all 
anxious that tin- buys should be punished, 
and urged Mr. O’Donnell to forgive them, 
which was doue when they had a-ked

DIED.
At Hast Kaglnaw, on I he lmb .lui 

Ciisliin, son of wi<low fa Jil 
ton I, ami brother of Mrs .1 
of London

M". John 
lllte ul St I'llt- 
Skeftlngtou,

n.
A nice Suit for 87.00. All Wool Suits for 810.00. Suits mmlv 

t<> Order for 810.00.

FINEST PORT \ND SIIEUUV, for medical
purposes.

VERY OLD BRANDY.
De Kl’ Y PE It’S HOLLAND GIN,

JAMAICA HUM Mo. p. 
All these goods are of the choicest (j uni tty, 

and are offered at reasonable prices.

FOR CASH 0X1. V !
Prompt delivery.

A GRAND

PIC-UIC
JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO.

K A TOYS OI.H STAND.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.will lit: i.;: .

J. d. SOUTHCOTT.ON DOMINION DAY log the attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and 
t Desk, owing to our large experience in the inanu- 

faeture of School Furniture as a spe
cialty, oui attention has been dlrvled 
to the detects 111 the existing styles of 
School Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced a Seat and 
Desk perfect I" every particular. As 
will he shown by reference to our Il
lustrated catalogue, which can be had 
on application, the seats are slatted 
and curved to tit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of the way when required. 

The hack is also slatted high, amt curved to tit the body and give the very best support. 
The Desk when folded out is wide and at the most convenient Inclination for writing. 
When folded up for reading, a small ledge keeps the books In place, and tlu angle of the 
leaf Is such that the pupil may sit In an upright ami natural position without straining 
the eyesight In the least. Send for catalogue and price list.

In ealli 
Seat am

We have much pleusu
others to our new lmprov

Opp. Oddfellow» Hull.

J. J. BLAKE.
attorney-at-law,

Solicitor In fTiimcvi-y aiul lntutlvcney, Con- 
Vu> Ulieei . etc.

01* 1'CE: Mo|son Bank Building, Dundas st., 
Ijondon, - Out

L. MCDONALD.

SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE : Dundas-St., 3 doors vast of 

Richmond, LONDON, ONTARIO.

ed

(•N THK <ilt< .'M -> OK

MT. HOPE ORPHAN ASYLUM,
] >8111011. FOR Mi:

DONEGAL.
The remains of Mr. Butt, Q. ('., M. I’., 

reached Strnnorlar by sjieci.il train of three 
carriages, the first containing the coffin 
and the second and third the relatives and 
friends of the deceased. There were 
about one hundred people at the railway 
Mat ion. As the coffin was borne <'ti men’s 
tdioulders from the railway carriage to the 
hearse each head was uncovered.

BENEFIT BE THAT INSTITI TIBN.

White Wlo at. Delhi, V luu 
* * Trend well ••

Red Fall “
Spring “ “

' 1 : i '
Peas ...................... .........................

Ills . . i PMissru .x, 'j'. / •/: v / x
i BENNET BROS,< //// a m rA'.v/ x;
1 ; J. B. COOK,LONDON, ONT.THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION

OF ON.mHIO.

. i
STJIFtGKEOlNr 3DE3S1TISX

j OFFICE : Opposite Strong's Hotel
DUNDAS STREET. London, Ontario.

-
RECEIVED DIRECT:i Barley.

Bye ...
! Burk wheal 1DOWN. —Khvk Casks ok—| Brans

SECOND ISSUE OF STOCKThe m w Catholic church of St. Column, 
Kilkeel, county Down, will hu dedicated 
on Sunday. August 3, by Bight llev. Dr. 
Dorian, bishop of Down and Connor.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,
7 i Cj.lt AfU'ATK OF MrCill.L INI-

VX VESSITY, Member of the College <>i 
: Physlelansand Surgeons. Physiciun.Surgeon 
I and Aceouelii'Ur.

KLOl'H AX11 KKKJl.
v Cwt. SZPRIZKTO GOODSCall W!

Mixed , 
spring Clour 
Buckwheat F 
(iraliam Fh 
«'larked Wheat 
'ornineal *

Bran, )N>r tou 
Shorts, *
i tatmeal, t> ew;.

I'HODVl F.

heat Flour, 
Flour I

s
2.*»

1,500 >11A RES l’REF! :RF.N« E—
Payable one dollar per share per month. ------AT THE------

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

- SHARKS ORDIN AIIV- 
Payable fifty cents p. r -here j»*r neuiili.

('nils muji l,r ftoid in odrn nor. anti fsirtici/^itc 
in fnnjiln front dot' of jntf/tnent.

The capital of the Company Is divided into 
two-thirds Preference s .-ek and m 
Ordinary, in shares of ÿ'Ji each. Tin 
«•nee stockholders hase first claim 
capital. In the amount paid up 
shares, and on the profit- to the exti 
per rent, per annum, with a bonus of « 
crut, (milking a total of n i nr per rent, 

the earning- set asld< fordlstrlbi 
j any year amount to or exceed ten percent.

on the paid-up eapital, aft-T which the ordl- 
I nary stockholders are entitled to the residue. 

The Preference Stock Is e:
Investors, who.«in eons 

t security, are content with a fair ra 
Interest ; whereas tin* < h'dinary, in n 

| sat ion for the priority y ielded i<
| cure In respect of both capital an 

derives the full benefit of any profit- 
lu excess of the fixed dividends stated.

Full prospect use- and forms of application 
for shares can lie had al the ofllevof the I'om- 
puny, Oddfellows' llall Building, London, 

! < >nt., or hy mail.
Should

exceed the Issue, ap|
•edenee in their order

1
II

500TYRONE. :
.Si 1 OKHCE, NITsi'IIKE's BLOCK, 272 DUN- 

Nlght calls to he left nt the offlee. 2-ky 

J* A. >! A N N X SB\, Pliotogrnj*lier-,
Corner Market Lane mid Dundas st., 

Have for sale a splendid cabinet size pho
tograph of

, FATHER COONEY, C.S.C.
| We took several good negatives 

bratedCatholic Missionary and v 
to let our patrons have plet 
able prices.

WM. J. TRAHER,
MEZROIAKTT TAILOR.

4d2 clarence Street, 2nd door south of 
Dundas, LONDON, ONTARIO.

Constable Hayes ami Sub-Constables 
Humphries and Reilly were seen wending 
tlieir way to a remote part of the district 
<-f Bt-rngh, where few would suppose they j..., 
were “poteen hunting,” hut on their re
turn a cart containing a number of barrels, ! BuUer, Crock--------
st ill-head, ami worm, told the object of •• Eirktii*! 
their walk. They discovered these in n i Cheese, Dairy,*» tb. 
mat still-lmuse, close to the dwelling- , “
house of Hugh Campbell, Clogh«*rny, 
together with a uuantity of materials in | Lainb'V >,r.
full working order, enough to turn out Beef, prqr................about six hundred gallons of the real J Viirkèys^eaêii ..........
‘•mountain dew.” In the dwelling-house Dried Apple* p tb !
1 dtles of poteen Were found. Unions, p hush

CLARE. I u wills'F lewt" ' '
A man named Manus lleddermnn, a j Dressed il’ogs 

native of the county Clare, was accident- |>Vi«'icV ,ls' ** ,Hlil 
ally drowned at Limi-m k. He was after , Turnips P iitisli.
discharging a cargo of turf at Arthur’s- Carrot-.......... ..........................

quay, and vas taking his vessel to a berth , apples,Mp b»nt° !.thy’ " 
when he fell overboard ami was drowned. : Potatoes hag

Clover Seed........

li
2

l

A call respectfully solicited.We get up the most stylish work in the city.
ic-t Writ JAMES LENOX.ggs, store Lots, p doy. 

Farmer»' “
........0 IU
------0 10
.... O III....«111

0 12

Vwl
ution in EATON’S OLD STAND !

(126 DUNDAS STREET,)
• oft bis ee le- 
vlll be happy 

lires at reuson-
----- Full------

-peeially suit 
ideratioii of

ivideiids,
•arned

CHEAP MILLINERY, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS,0 1. 
(i in

7Ô
x", I lie COTTONS <5c CLOTHING.

READY.MA1IE « I.OTHING AMI VLOTHIMi MADE TO ORDER..'•II
CHEAP LUMBER, SHlNtiLES, ETC.,

The •• ARCADE,” a wonderfu*/. «* We are selling everything desperately cheap Just now.
place for Dry Goods.total amount of stock applied 

ideations will take
of receipt. 

EDWARD LE RVKY,
Managing Director.

r,‘i E. E. HARGREAVES,cord— :$ Uj

LEINSTER. 1 LONDON OIL MAR ET.

According to a C’able dispatch tin Moore R(‘nl!1,‘d <dl <Nirlo»d lo.|s wine gals... S" 
ventinary jmssed «»f brilliantly in Dublin, •• Benzine111 
where Lord O Hagan delivered an oration. 1 l> Gravity Paiatine uii....
An .>dv i-onipuMil for tlio uwa-im, 1,y 11. j "“™"- fib................ v
K. MvVnrtliy. wu- iiml; an<l n ginml 1,-im-v -
lull wa« given in tliv vviniiiv In- tin- Lmil A D I A M
Mawr. Tlim- w.-i.- n-L l.rntioiis in 1V1- 1  ̂ «WWW ELnlN I'Ll

""". . . . . . . . Ese îSïiÊSS «EsEakZs ras«
• Co.’s nvw vlreular. The combinat Ion met IumI, > * 1 " 1 ' '

Mr Tomes (,iimmin< n "bieli this firm has made -n sueees-ful. en- -• Hhl.l.Xhl.t: / hSJ /MuA >'.
r ' • alV. v umnmi., a lairi aides people with laru.- or small means to I Mi:. W. Y. Bkvnton.—Two wars ago mv
la liner, le-uung at l aragh. near > a--, nap all the tienetits ol largest capital and system was much debilitated. ’ I was under
«ilopped dead suddenly. ID ait «li.-ea.-e i- Nl<lll. Thousands <»i orders, in various regular medieal tieatnu nt for nine months,

11 i , i : sums, are pooled into one \ ast amount, nud grmluully getting worse. You Induced me to
Mipposeu lo i)c me cause. ciconcmfcd as a iniifhtn trimfc, thus securing to try your Digestive Fluid. It relieved me at

\ I ill,. Yas< IVttv Ses-ioii a linn nnm 1 s|lil,"''bol«b r all the a.lvantage- of tin- once and built up my constitution. 1 have
‘ 'l llU' , 11 " 1!'11n: largest operator. Iii.inens..prom-are.livhh-il not had a relapse -i nee. and am now strong

i d t onnoi was pi'oset uteil at the -tut of monthly. Any amount, from s.:, to s.',.i w». ,,r 1 and hearty. 
the Earl of Clonmel for poaching in Bi-h- ‘l!!’", ',' us','1 sl" ' ''ss,,|ll.' -V Y.
•T-mrt- TI,V .tvf,wa. 'liu.,1
vi the alternative of one month’s haul •* p«*r «*ent.: > ><• pays or 7 per cent.; ÿl" i !
J1J, makes,>l.«mo. or Id jh reent. on tin* stock.

Captain Isaacs, of the :>sth Regiment, A * ~ / o /.• lVwJ* /Dii'lm'M? 

was at a «hag hunt near llathangan, and “The eomhinatlon method ofo

4 j for1 J\ H- CHAFlVEA-lSr Sc CO.i
: GEORGIAN BAY U MBER YARD,..

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY C~t-T iC I—(TT1, 1-kyYORK STREET, N«). 2:50.i Mortjtaf/ca itcifofi<ttcd, mid odrnnccx ma 
iln .stocks of /.mm .Si,ci> fi. s andother sound 
kctuhlc securities, 'l't ruts on ajijd leaf ion.

P
LONDON E. BARBER SHOPJ*. CAMPBELL, FROF.

Xj. JVTA1DJDEKT,

Fashionable Hair Dresser. 
Dundas street, n

AGENT FOR CATHuLIC RECORD.

DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY. kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
anil ret

All
ext door to A. Noble’sil’".'

' N'Tt >N'S I >K i ESTIY F Fl.VIH AGRICULTURALost scientific ALL WORK WARRANTED.
By

Prej

i..... '• T &, U. THOMPSON,CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

.•«•r 25 years 
Provincial 

PRISE

KILDARE.
Importers and Dealers inWORKS ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE,
ardvd M«*dal and Diploma at the lntermi- 
tml Exhibition in Sydney, New South 

, Australia

Fact«*hy : KING ST.. \Y. of Market.

T. Has been in bu 
is been awarded I 

17- II
Second, Tlnnl and Dlplom'is 

It ion In Sy

sine-- ox
;u"'has been a\ 

Local Fairs 11,X; Iron. Glass, Paints and Oils,
Dundas Street, London, Ont.

LONDON. CNT. 1-ky

Wales, JT. ^STA TTFASS Sc CO.RICHARD IRVINE.

KTO MORE FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT, MARINE AND 
PLATE «.LASS INSCRANCK IN ALL 

FORMS, AT REASONABLE 
RATES

Steamship and Railway Tiekets to and from 
all parts at lowest figure-.

House* nud Land* bought and sold. Rents 
collected. Loans ettected «m la-st terms. Con
veyancing «lone.

Business promptly attended to. 
oFFCE: J7."î Rlcnmnd I/mdon, Ontario.

€ RHEUMATISM 1879. SPRING 1879.
OR GOUT,

ACUTE OK CHK0NIC
T .A. LIC LIC A
hV ^ SURE CURE.

FABMEIiS ! THE ONLYat a «hag hunt near llathangan, ami ".'l b«' eomhinatlon im thod <>i^'operating
. i . , stiH'k- Is till' most .-ucce--lul ever adouted ”. .. lvturnmg to the vamji alter attending .v j „t. s, ,,t. 12th: •• The .-om

it. when on pacing through the town hi- blnntion -> stem is fourni, d upon correct bust-
horse ran nw.lv attS throning him violent- "“P '’g'ÎV''.1'!' '"V1 r',"" ' '' W|V"
, , ' , 11 1 1 1 Vi11 'J"U,IU " bile it .- k. pt working by
IV t«* the gl-oUlld. Ills head was -ever. lv M. --I -. Lawi-em .• .v « 0. H,.».kl,in Journal.
injured ami In*«lied on Saturday evening. iV'l*i_-”T• “ 1 mr v.litor m ui.- a 1..• t profit of 

J 1 Alel.J i trom S2H In «nu- ot Me-srs. Lawrence *
KTI.KF.NNV ('«..'s e-ml.imitions." New circular -mail 'd

I’ELI ABLE
NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS ! reapers & mowers
MAN!" FA< "Tl RED«*Ni.Y under the above 

Trade Mark, by the
European Sa I ivy lh* Mmlieine ('<».,

PARIS AND Leipzig.

KILKENNY.
•lain* everything, stin k- ami bonds 

«iovernmeiit In.ud-supplied. Law- 
Rankers, ‘.T Fx.'hauge IMae.'.N.Y.

WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.
The po«>ple of Kilkenny ate moving want

relieve rvlu t*A ro-

ed !

the Lor«l Livutvnnant to
their city from the fecial proclamation ---------- ----- _
under whidi it mas placed during the pf^Qp* SUTHERLAND * 
Fenian exviturnout. 1

All who have know:: the Rev. l’atii- k * ^ ^ i-\>l MERIN4* Sl'Et IAEIST,

« I llil|>eilim.'llt in Speech. out 
nr containing Testimonials The 
I’re- nl ;<>i ;i t ion, 2 IS Queen’s

rpms is tuf .mostcomfoi:t-
-M- ABLE House In the village. \ good 

I..* , ami eonvenienees for tlu

FRANCIS JARVIS,
IT.uV'IEThR.

Immediate lieli. t Warranted. 1’erm;liinent

'Bel
• Hlgh-

ortS !••') cures

OPENING DAILY■ Guaraiite.'il. Now «'Xelu-ively u> 
til I celebrated physician* "t Europe and 
r!<•.•«, becoming a staple. Harmless and 
able remedy on both *nti 

I. dll'iti Academy of 1’; 
of l(i(l eases wit bin t 
on ly dissolver of t he poi — ino

•xists ill the blood of Blieiimat 
Gouty Patient-. SI a box; «* bo\e> tor 
sent to any ndilrc--on r«-e. 
ilot-ed Iiy IMiysii'.aiis. Sold 

Address- WASH BF I 
« ml v I m port el's* Dl'pot, 212 Bi'oa

stable is at 
travelling jI-

Tlnincuts.
'!la 1-kyJ. J. GIBBONS’. M.\NV!'AVTVHi:i- ARK MADE BY« 'i:te- all forms 

Send for eirelll 
and Refer ne.-s. 1 
.\\ .mie. I .«union,

W ill shortly be in Hamilton

M‘Gaver, formerly ]>rof«— or of St. M«-V- 
t'ollvgc, Longford, amt recently C. 
Grnnnril, will lie grieved to hear that lie 
died at the early age of

LOUTH.

Secret : 
"l ie Acid 

le i J. D. DEWAN &i CO.i-1*.!
Kll- cii)>'7'.i 1. ltM.h nrn.ni.xo. Wholesale amt Retail Dealers in•ipt of price. 

b.\ all druggists. 
>NF. A Co..

«hv GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS.:w-!v nm IIVMIAS STRKHT.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

CRAWFORDa> . N.N.Wlim-; SI LNll H SI’IHNGSA pulilic trial of 
Sullivan's m w railway brake wa- made at 
Ipswiteh Ly a numbel of j>« i-«»ns interest- 
ed in railway manageineiit. ,\ number of 
vaniages were rep«*at«*dly testeil, and the 
result i- -aid to have been very sati-faetoi y, 
tin- Sojipage- being iua«l«* in a short shave 
and with much st« :îdinv.«.

It i- said the Government, as the juive 
<d tln-ir support of The O’Connor Don’-

Vr«„!“rnew coal and wood yard,

Mr. A. M. Provisions, ktc.,

FRONT SHiEET. STKATHliOY.
/■'or sole in London hi/ t \ Met 'nil it in.

Kucoiiriitfc < iinmllim Kiiti-rprl-rs !
Insure your Proyerty in the

MINERAL BATHS
ABF. NOW « il’FN T.» THF. i’l Bl.IC.

1
I

«bit.» \\ D. Me«»L« ililll; >N.
m 1Q »umlas street, London, 

‘XT' for fine Gold and silver
watches. Jewellery, « "lock-, 

Vv Spectacles A Fancy «roods. 
1 /V_> " .. v Weilding rings made to

I 1 Vi X ,\ ord«T. The only First l 
j-s )> .. ,-T-, House in this Mm in the

'V'N v-’/ Liberal icduetlon to 
Clergy and School T«*aeh

-THE—Ti 1: 'is : - Family Sea.-mv Tickets

TJUIOIT HOLMAN LIVER PAD!V.a th,
fo

-•*■•. or ii ti.-V ts for 1 m & COMP’Ys.-ason rleket for s- .mining Bond : .*m 
Often cn-rtf don from «G» .»». t-, ;i ,n., ind on 

Sundin/s front 
M its. 11 IN os, N

riHK 1 NSl’DANCE COMPANY. 'lass•i
lat ron. sm ini. Manager. vlty

t » F T« >B< >NT« ». Its TrCdtUn'tit

/•'It'll'/’St if

N DON. 
theI It > V. .1. r. . 1 / A'/.v.v.

x.ttirjfof ,S!‘dc, /’ 1 sidi nt.
the -e-siiUi. V. A*. /'Alt/</:/{.

& «T- DOYLE Sc OO.,.v. ■- nnd .!</. nt, J.onito 1 Uroneh.
J. Ï5- OTTT'STITISrE Tin>t SAM'S :

M«)t--k11 1: I’.ilge Block, Richmond >t., London. I
•'«Him

Wlioli-salu ami Retail Deal»** in

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

KovtiiwtvK Bi.or k. Tai.iiot stkkkt,
St. Thomas

A(.F.NT FUR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
8-ky

BUSINESS ITEMS, Wishes l" inform hi- uumerous t. ;■ ml-and 
the publie generally that lie has opened .-at 
a new i'iiai \nn W-.on > vio-, on BatIm 

ul < lar. in-.-.

Naturi-’- 
own Law. 

No Poison Fs«'«l.

km: 11 MAcnixK is vri.i.vN. n. Monej ;>• I .".an at - .

A Movnt.ioy, importer and wln»1« >al«- 
dealir in foreign and domestic fruits, j 
Mttokeil fi-li, game, oyster.-, « tv.. City Hal 
building*, Richmond stru t. L«unl«ut.

Rim- »\ Wm. Smith, machinist and 1 
practical rej-airer id' sowing machines, ha- j 
reitU'Vi'd to Dumlas -t 1 «ad, near W «1- 
]ii%it«m. A largv assortment of nee«U«-s, SEPARATE SCHOOL 
oil-, bobbins, -hutth's, and -« patate part- ; "W"A"WAZNTOSM.
for all -«-wing macliiites litaile, kej»t von- ! 

stnntly oil band. \\r
It will pay you to bn y Boots and Shoes J v \ 

a' Vocock Bros. They k«« j»a full line of 5,|; ' 
la«iiv-' and gentleiitvit"- tine goods. No 1 ^\\1 \ 
trouble to show gomls. M litivn orilvrs j We-t Wuwanosh.

I'st
II.' <1 1St feet, bet we. n Kh'limotulat 

ill be able to supple al ! kin. 
ml I lie

the .'h'x . ' W 
el lx. red

& W ii’.l RRAXj ED..1- of Coal 
l>e-t «luallty <

• b.niubt :in«

aI the ! 
of 1 ie-t rates, a

xvluT. <'ls«> in 
«le-ired, and «1 
Give the new ^ 1 
3â-l»m

1IIONI .ST '

F.FFI-X'TIY E\f ^
ni ! I.Ii ATTKNTlnN is.liiv -t. ,1 Ic, Hi.- HARM l.F.SS !
1 lowing provisions of the F -h r,' Laws in ! 
th« Pi ox irn-e of Ontario : i PRICE—HEGUL.

.ïiî'if
VUnt

-'li'u ,v.;
J. P. O'BYRNE. JP. O 3 I'S: E E I’ E ,

S'2..*>0. SPECIAL Whole-nlv A retail d.mlcr in
For prices, terms of payment, and full | (irovvvivs, Brovisions, (ila.ssn;ii v?( l’oc’k- 

particulars, apply at Works, Dundas-st.

LAR pads.
l‘ADS,S:l..V.Pici:i:i:i 1.1 7». /•<•] cannot be «'auglit from lôtli 

A prit to I*»t Ii May.
M XSKl NoNiiV can 

April to i:»th Mi

i x Consultations and Explanations Free. ery, i;t<
FRONT STREET, STItATHROY.

Next to Federal Bank.
RECORD^

tvn he «-aught from 'ôth W. T. ERITH, M. D.
-A.O-333STT.

A NT Ft)- AN F.XI'F.KIF.NVF.It
’.id Cla-s female ' aeher. Must plax B \cannot be «■(« light .from 1 •' It April to 

»rgan an«l take charge of choir. Good loth May.
■nee• reipii.1; ; try liberal. Addre.-s
Inn x vt:i' M« i Mil . Ti'iistee. Dimgatum,

AVtf

o. .

East, or t«> any of the Agents.187 Kent street,

LONDON, ONT. AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC
Tn
be

ot v. ItnooK . 
caught from 1

Rivt:u Tuoi t 
. September to

■>! 11
Orders solicited.U'i": ROYAL STANDARD

x,,v: o-A.isr comp’y
ECONOMY VOMItlXKD WITH 

liKSVEiTAlllUTY.|
western fair, IE79

ittg-. I'lturi it. - ami ]>iivate ve-i«tein «•- with 1 
Bru-sel- Carjiets, Velvet Carpels, Turkvx 
Carju'ts, Ta j •«•-'. ry f’arpets. 3-ply Carj-et-, 
lxiiblerminster Carjut-, Vniuii CarjM't.-,
Dutch CarjM't-. Stair Carju ts with rods.
Cocoa Matting, Fan-y Matting, heautiful Will he held tn ih. « London.on

aizSKStScctfiSssSi "■**•"■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1st, 2nd A .ini.

s.xi..itoN Tijovt and t.\KK Tltni r cant) 
eanght trom l-i Noveinbvv to lath 
ember.

Special inducements offered to farmer- 

leaving their older- for the month of June. !
-OF-

CA.TSTA.DA.

Net ors.'ine fishing, without lleenees, is vv«>- OFFICF. : l-'O Richmond street, Lomlon, Out. 
hthtted.

. HINTON & PORTWOOD,eannoi be can » 101 It Nox nub, gilt from 1-t No-Will

$12,000 OFFERED IK PRIZES.
j VOMPKriTiON ol'l'.N To ALL.

(From Lomlon, England.)

TJKT3DE3?.T ATv EJR.S, eScO.

The only house in the city having n 
Children’s Mounting Carriage. ____

! CRAWFORD 8c CO.■Nets ifin-t he valsi il from Saturday night un- __ , , ,
til Month,v mmulna m ,-iu-h li. Thv ,,lmvv 1 «mpnm- rnnkoadynnw,<m mil

.. . , ,1 estate on lavorable terms ol repayment.Net - cannot be set or Si tus useil. so as to bar 1 , . . ,
ctiiimii'ls or Imy '. six lx-r I'c'iit. ln.. r.-st « ml <

1 .■•>'•1.1.1. n i.. im, m.'wiiiy nu toV-vu-u liLbi ù"m»
same as white men. • njude

Each person guilty of violating 
lat ion - is liable to tine and costs, or in «I. 
of payment is subject t«> imprisonment.

:{m Globe Works, London, ont.all Siiv- 
ge sum- 
will he

WAR DECLARED! 202, 220 ami 222 Mtng.St. Lomlon. 
FIRST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.IS1; !. A. VITZf.KItAl.il. K-i|., l’vcsiilvnt. 

w. II. FKIilil SOX. Ksq. Vivi'-Vrvsidl.

DONALD IWMILLAN,... —~p., e I %K!.V0 »> ïïï,d0M
manager l "vrcv ot Y ovk ami Hulout Streets, free. AiUirvss 

London. December 21st, IS7S.* ’ ^ ’ I JAS. S. SMITH. J SHEIUIAM X CO.. Marshall. Mit’lu

to
a «i Billow.-, Carjiets and Oil Cloth-, cut 
ami mnti'lied five of «‘ltatge. lÈvcry oth-t 
article, -uitrblv for first-via-- houses, ami 
n- low juin' as any other house in the Do- 
i ini 'b. Call before jiur-ba-iug. IL S. 
MviiitAV Vx ('<».. No. 1 l 1 Dumlas Stt«vî. 
a d No. 12*» Calling Street, London.

AGENTS. READ THIS.and Entry 
at Seei eta rx ’> oltlee. \ ! i • 
1 o be made oil or bcL 

Rail wax arrangi m 
« >N E V \ RE to l.omi

I’l'i/e Lists Pai'ev- may hi- ha»! 
n! -m- are tviiuesn 

fore M iP l EMRFR. 
i !ii- hax<• lu en made for 
ion and return.
. Mi BRIDE. Secretary.

N-> per.-on shall, during such prohibited 
tlines, fish for, catch, kill, buy, sell, or have 
In possession mix of ihv kinds of Fish men
tioned above.

M M By order, W. V. WHITCHER, 
i'ommlssionvi' of Fi-hW 1-Tilt x F v it: « 

London, s pt., ; -Ta. l'tSllKUlFS 1 »K1’ Mil MIX .
On aw.\, 2nd April, 1*7!'.Jj-tf
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